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NEGRO AC'IVITI1ES

!farcus Garvey from his cell at Atlanta Penitentiary is still inciting
race hatre c.ron the na-roes-. In the October 24 issue of the '1ero World" a
message from (arvey reads in part as follows:

"There is no safety for the nerro in the white vorld
any way. "7e are lynched, burned, sepregated, orxed and

S.. humiliated everyv.here. Circumstances has forced us to
take a stand and we are fightitr with our backs to the
wall. Prejudice rill be the downfall of civilization.
No portion of humanity, nor group of humanity has an
abidinsg richt, an everlasting right to oppose others
or sections or portions of humanity. Some nations believe
themselves to be above the law of qod. Their very arrogance
will prove to the their destruction. Some races and nations
have arrozated to themselves the right to oppose, the right
to circumscribe, therilght tc keep down other races. 3ut
the hour is during v.hen the orposed rill arise in their
alght, in their ra.jesty and throw off the yoke of ages.
* * * * * * * * The older negro is buried. The day is
bound to core then the races of the v.rld will marshal
themselves in great conflict. Then only the fittest will
survive. '-en and roreen of the universal H1erro Imroverment
Association, T am asking you to prercre yourselves and to
prepare your race the world over. The conflict is coming,
not because you will it, not because you desire it, but
because you will be forced into it.* * * * * * * I am --

hopinp that the white world will change its attitude tomord
the weaker race of the world, for we shnll not be everlasting-
ly weak. As nations have fallen in the past so will they fall in
the present, so will they fall in the ages to come, as a
result of thoir unrighteousness. * * * * *od Almighty made the

# blak man and placed him in the world. This world owes us
a place and we are determined to occupy that plnce. ,';e have
a right to a larse part in the political horizon and I say
to you that -%e are preparing to occupy it."
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?LRCUS GARVEY, self styled "PROVISIONAL PRESID=T OF THE AIRICAN

REPU3LIC" for whom a bench warrant had been issued following his failure

to surrender himself to the U. S. Larshal, was arrested on an incoming hew

York Central train on February 6th, 1925 and arraigned before Federal Judge

A. 11. Hand., where he applied for a three day stzq in which his Attorneys

planned to seek a writ from the Supreme Court for a review of his case.

This application was refused and Garvey will be taken to Atlanta

Penitentiary where he will begin a sentence of five years for using the

mails in a fraudulent stock'promotion in connection with the financing of

his defunct ship line.

Crowds of Negros filled the corridor of the Court House and the

railway station on his departure.
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rarcus Garvey, se.f styled "President General of the

African 2.epublic", convicted a year ago on charges of using the

mails to defraud, in connection with the sale of stock in his

Black Star Line, has retained George Gordon Battle to argue his

appeal before the 'United States Circuit Court of ,Lppeals. He

has presaid a printed brief for his appeal consisting of about

3000 pages, the cost of which was.defrayed by subscription from

Negroes from all over the United Sta.
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Cyril Briggs

n.for .20 ninute,,afte:, rlvlich 3rigtgs returned this

h Cw Am 7 he 3e-tU *4it 1iree or four books, and vert to the

u1cIirr,105 -E,1- 255h S t reet,-- anld r e izried to the hou. e at

Jiscont'Uinued el, 9 1--. but failed to see tinrthing of

~Z~:~u nto1;a0 i me.
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Instruct .. of Spec. Act. in Chir .. ie J. .3rennet

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE REPORT MADE BY:

-d. y -. , ±.Y 1//21/2L jLj/g/2. . __._I

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE

African flocL. rotherhood

t - r- -act i-V4i-t fe s.
FACTS DEVELOPED:

Heferri-: to the d1rector'2 letter :.etio-ned

oe:, visin? that -it mo:e nsmeL individu2.aolo his i at

the hel~ea darnk, 1.A4th Stret and 7th ven e, I itervie.eL L.. :.??,

t he.a ero that -ara.

He advi csi thEt . i s does not csrrzr a .rezr.ra1

4 ecc1t there out theue s a y +all oth.ee utir the in--e of a
DEU~I'..- . his account has ueen there for a long tine an"

i- chc-racteri zedf tl . ay a a "rottna acecunt9" in thtat it never

exceeds 75.0" or .10.,D00 at an y tire. .ri. ap informed me that

there has never Deen a epo.it b-n his account of any sum or sums 1hie

::ould indicate that the -magazinr or persons connected with it v:ere rec

feiving udue firncial support from an; source.
iv . np-.au

- Sigg-is -n ne;,nto the officials at the

Dank.
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Instructions received frum Agent in Charge 2E. R. Bohner

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT 'O.r York City. JOURNAL To I.C MADE AT ORIGINATING OFFICE ONLY

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE. REPORT MADE BY:

WASHD. I 0T 10. 10/26/23 10 22-26 23 JomT. Flournoy
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE

RE: C'.RIL V. 3RIGGS - AFRIC2 BLOOD B -C'ZEOOD -
(All. Lerro Eadical Activitiea1-

FACTS DEVELOPED File 10. 6700
Washington, D. C.

A""2IO1 :2. T'OCV0c - 2.

Reference is rade to letter from Special "ent in Charge Brennan of Iew Yor-,

dated 10/19/23 in which information is furnished that Subject, CYhIL V. BRIGGS, in-

tended to visit :TasirAton, D. C.

Agent 1tas made incuir ies, through under-covmr negro infor.-ant at the negro

societies in Washintcn, D. C. as Nell as the publishers of the negro newspapers

in this City, and it is not fund that Subject made a visit to this City. Subject

is known to this office as being active as a prootor of the African Blood Brother-

hood. Agent's information, however, is that this organization has never gained a

foothold in the City of Tashington. Certainly there never has been an established

branch here, although there may have been a few ecattered members belonging to out

of town brancnkes. CYIL V. BRIGGS is also known to this office as the former pub-

lisher of the Radical Negro publication known as the "Crusader"* This magazine,

for a time, had considerable circulation hare, but Agent is advised that it is

out of print at the present time. Agent concludes that neither Subject, nor any

of his connections are conducting Radical Activities

in the City of Tashington at the present

time.
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Instruction received from Agent in Chai e Aw. R. Bohner.
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT h SC n1t) 3. (. JOURNAL TO BE MADE AT ORIGINATING OFFICE ONLY

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE REPORT MADE BY

Jashington. D. C* 1117 23 11/6/23 A. L. Brent.
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASc

RE: CY3IL 7. 3?IGGS. 11EG? RADICAL .ATTER.

FACTS DEVELOPED

* 6 '.ashington, J. C. '6700

Attention ::. Eoover.

Reference is ..ade to Lemo dated 11/3/23 initialed HU:

ccent interviewed _x. rrchibald Grirn.ke, :l415 Corcoran Street,

U. ... , president of the local branch of the i. A. A. C. P., and. also

the Rev. F. J. Grimce, of the sa.m address in an effort to get some

data on subject. 30t: of these gentlemen, however, stated positively

that they do not know subject; have never read his magazine Crusader,

(no. discontinued) and neither had ever heard of the organization

known as tue ZJICAU 3LJQD BE T§2REOOD, or tce UNITED F2,0iT C'XFZR-

7NCE.'

Agent then interviewed 5helby J. Davidson, tl,33 R St., II. 'J.

Secretary of the local branch of the !I. A. &. C. P., who stated that

Subject was in the city but that he did not see him, but had talked

with a man whom subject had entrusted with the work of organizing

a local branch of the AFRICSU 3LJUL

BROTR.00D. Ur. J'avidson promised

to lcate this man and arrange for

an inteTview with Agent who will pos as

prospective member of organization.



2)

Agent interviewed offices of the 'ashington Tribune and the

Eagle -nd both of these offices denied emphatically that subject had

visited there during his stLy in the city.

-gent then interviewed 2rof. Kelly -7iller, at Howard Universit

vjoo stated that subject had been in the city about ten days or two

weeks ago, and had called upon him at the University. he stated that

visit w&s purely friendly and that nothing was spoken corcerning t.e

organizations mentioned in this report. "e stated, however, that the

ICI: 3LD 330OD has organized in New York, under supervisio:

of subject, and is located at w3299-?th Lvenue.

It is te opinin of 2rof. Kelly -iller that the Dame "Crusade:

News Service" is only the name of Subject's place of business where

he handles publications other than the one he published himself re-

cently, probably th.,e word "Crusader" is used to attract his former

patrons.

Agent was unable to get any information concerning the United

front Conference, but it is the opinion of well informed persons that

it is simply a conference of the leaders of various organizations to

formulate plans for increasing membership and financial resources.

It appears at present to have not progressed beyond the embryo stage.

Awaiting instructions.

A-'.

Vi



0 sr uct io no of -'- nt in 0-e Johc-..nn es,,

THSCASE oruIINATEO AT '. i --,- -% -)Oij , -. iflnnf n~~. JOURNAL TO BE MADE AT onIGINATJNG OFFICE ON I

:RE-PORT MAIrr AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE REPORT MADC BY

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE

3~OODB2: E~c:Co~~U:1IST

FACTS DLVE-OPEOD

i n =z2-' e

I~ii.L~ let E;,-, -:it in 4 -- , .-'- -

Johxe s r e cei -7e d t h

of the I.ilziukee

ti~ J

0ex0 ir:--L ., .- o'i a re-eived. from.f

"T.j-~ i hs b e n r e -, vef to thie ef that C~'il
~-7 c ie o' ~ oz;~:nier for t-he .- ,frican

r) a 1-1 - s coi '- z r, :q o o-one-ative Jenira
z::~2.mro of~ li. r, as onie of the "".hne sele co.

Of fi ce:1

0 ~C 1: v e s Co 30teG *:i ,,_qe frCan -31o o d 3ro therho od.
1, 1jo ".;,tere is

tiorn oi:n -foro--

a ext rer,,l-; raCic alorgani Za-
ci reles 4 The above is for

You v.ill note that in t-he above letter the Director do es
not givwe t.he date of this address.

As Supaior is in your district it was undoubtedly meant

Very traly yoizrs,

Sp eciLJ. 11,3mt in Charge.".

A-ent in Ciar~:e Jo halxre S ir~~'Uenae4

15:ot in to uch w.,i th th e Con-iid en ti %l I

rnant at Duluth,7-irnesot2 snd. reril.eStj

'him to be on the looi:obt for the -Iboi

:ed

ye

v e r."b e r 21. c t

01-



Fred A. 11/27/230

.- gent'U in Qhar--o Joh-ine3p has rcc--ve- a letter from this Informant stnt[

igthat he . t. be.Cn mI lble to learn thiat C--I;IL B.-Ir3GL- visited Dualuth,

1:i-n. or Suei cr , "i z- nsiI. -

"Iierat ' i- con ia d alu - h, i2Lna, en t v.,a s re -

",k ntS t to -ch ec'- iro t hi s r-4ter -- d ascertained thru. the jecretarro-f

t113 o- o 7 cra-cive zx,-,,ch r- n tha t SUb i -cthd not spo--on i n th-,e Hall. of

Th! _e 2I's o * Z e S e3.r e tary -Ia. c Sc d tha -t be had n ev er haea rd o f

~V T 7)T '1 1,

PG.,, .. , ecretary of the Chie-f of 72oli-ce in ouperior, apestic':

ed a couple of un-ercc r :-Ithatkeep him:posted on radical Sctivitfe':

in test Su-cei-ior and they bo-Lh reported that the-, had never heard of

subieCt.

P~o one by na-me of subj ect haos called for mail at the General

Delivery iiindow of tane 2ostLof-fLice nt either v.4est Supe~ior or Duluth's

Unlss urterrecue t, .'th more specific information, is made

investigation. at Linne aoolis Of"..ice is considered

CLOSFL D*

1-ti"
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A+ RRe OPICetAL COMMUNICA1toNO TOt
TM SECR.TARY(OFSTAT1L

WAsGINGToN. D. C.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

November 1, 1i22.

Dear r. Srns

Vith reference to your letter of July 21, 1922, -nd

previous corres-ondence relative to CLZJD.LC KAY, the

viol1-cnwin radical of Ne: York, I h-ve just received

infornation from Lon to the effect that he is at Ar-c

sent in that city. 11othing has been learned rcal.tive to

his activities.

Very t 71 r,

William J. Burns, quire,
Director, 3uroul of Investigation,
Dep.artmient of Justice,
Washington, %.#0



.0*
D tW6*@*FOS~A. Communcarsm 0*to

WAeumerom BC

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

January 11, 1923.

. J*

Dear 1r. Burns:

With further reference to Zaycsh, Johnston,

Claude rackay, and J. Billing;s, American negro dole-

gatos to the Fourth Congress oZ the Third International,

I enclose herewith copies of the Despatches Do. 117

and 138, dated Decembor 7, and December 11, respectively,

which have been received from the American Legation at

Riga.

Very ty urs,

Enclosures:
Despad td DeAber 7

Despatch # 138,
dated December 11.

William J. Burns, Esquiro,

Director, Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Waehington, D. C.
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Dooornbor 7. 192 2.

ITO* 117

The flonorcablo,

Tho Socretar.7 of strto,

Va3binhZtone

Sir:

I hrrvo tbo honor to A-o.-Mard hor'ov1tbCa ronort ro-

ooivod thxouah co,.fiontial Lourcou ooncarnin,- tho

cttontion boinc- -i'en the ne-ro question b the Third

Internctiona2.. Th e -u b-tvr-cco-f the report vas ernbo-liea

in my tcle-c~rm lo. 204DA, af 7ec9 1r 7,2 2.

- I have tho honor to be, Sir,

Your obodiout oorvant,

* Tholoevxo:- . ?7h.COL7L.,

"Third Intorrvat lonal cand tho Vo~roei3."

I . I .

. 9



* . i 9tocember4, 1922.

The £out~h Congrca of the Third Intratioral

h 1;ivcn coal attention to the negro question,

having octablichhod a opcoial noz-.iittoeeTor tho. orvqi"n-

ins-tion o0c joint notion of the nerioan Comrmnicts

and ne-rocu -aainst the American bourgeoileic.

The folloiring American neurseosare now artickj'-

ating in the Conzrce: J. Sillin-, C1-ado MckYy,

Pvenh a:.nd Johneton. They arrived in 2ocoow via

Siberia..

Poll o;ing P .tatment mndo by Bill1ngs at th

'ocion of :ovomber i5h, thet Confros resolved to

ronter the uotot scic..knoo to the ne.ro move-ment,

to c11 a "'old Dero Con-,reau in Aocow in 192. nl

to begin t-n onertotic propa-nda amonl the ne-roes in

America in order to attrnet therm to Co-aunist orj-an-

intations.

The ec ro coriroion, which included the above-

mon edrj& nerooernnd certain Anericran aond lhocinrl

Con.Iunistc, resolved to organize, for the purpose of 

demonstratin3 the stxym'nathio of the Rusian rrolotairiat

fMr the togro race, sroo ls1 negrro detaehments in the

Red Army nd to begin an onor-etio reoruitingrcmpagn

in the United States to enliat n0oX*& arpo'elo.

. ho chief of I A' roro dolietion from the Unitec

'"Otatce in P&111nr;o. lts .40ntant to Mackoay. '



Billinrg, fayoch and Joiru3ton will return to

the Uriteni 'to too via C(hit arind Zhanhai. They

expTet to leave 'Aocico between Docomber 8 and 1.2.

.11cp.y will rcinIn in aiaQ " resident of tho

ricogro actionn of thie accutive Corittoo of the

Thi rd Intern-tional..
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The flonoreblo,

The Secretar7' of Stato,

WVch in~tons

Sir:

Adverting to my desnatehes lb. 105, of December 4,

1922, and No. 117, of Looomber V1. 19229 1 hrare the honor

to tor m-rd berc,'ith the following transla~tions from tho

Bolshevikt Press:

(Sumn ar7 from JUoootwI2 NAioe £1, lb3vomber 1a.
1922.)

In ti artiolo the author embodios an intervio,.

with Clau-iL~ocy. on Axoricen nagra delogite tj tho Tow~th

ConGrcoao of tho Third Intkbrnzatiornale The author etntois



"Corn~ao .c is a joarnzdict and poet; his epooialt7 is

agricnltarn." In hiB intorvicew Laolcay seoics to point oat

the inoquality e-nictingm between the rhite and flO3pQ racos

in Lrnorico.Hle ic sappicious of the philanthropio activities

of each rzzn as Jullus loona a, ginating that, in educ--tins

the negrocin, thoy, endeavor to viin their o7M-uthie for the

purpozo of using them afB atrikc-brea~ors, Comparicons of

a~mounits pent ty variousn atatos in the education of white

and ne~ro children uro prevented. L'ao'.coy ref ers to tho

'OBaok to Lfric&' rmovement, headed b7 JVzrctas Garvoji, but

etallres that it has yieldedd no practical ronltzo. 13e

statoo that "the nc-3ro population mt understand that

-a rcoortionar,7 movement %,IlI break out &-mong them soayc

timo and it must beein on the territory Iwheoe they live

at the procent timeo, i.e., in Lmerico" In~ conclusion

JMackay Datets that bstf'.cen tho whito and nesro races in

America "there it) no la-nn,, suoial contact so**.1,10 aro

ntregnrded as humn beiines."

THE FACE JSITIT7lZUT~ T~
(Irotrcowvl VIiyio. 251., 1ioveber 3.6,.-~.

This article likew-N-ise contains an interview w ith an

4 mrIc3n no.ro delecgato to the Fourth Conress of the

Third International, "'Comrade Saycch."

SaCcioch given 'ratious Mllt-trations of t41he inaqtality

exinting botx-oon the white and neiro races in Amorica.

He -Iofers to tho fuot that thero are separate raitinp,

rooms in. thu railwa&y stationo; tbat the naeroce have to



travel in coparato rail:m.ny car; that in tho cities they

are forcod to live in certain rc-ions and that they arc

dicorininztedi aairnst b, the workon musece and or-anizations.

The noroov, especitlly in the SoutL, he DLye, meet with

great oboitaoloa in the elections and the black% farmers aro

gnaorupulously oxploitcd.

Sayetsb otatos thr"t tho ecoriomio situation of the negro

makes hima good coil for Conmunist prepa-anda, but that, un-

fortunately, the nozroes are very poorly organized. In

conclusion he points oat that ono of the -for-.ost tasks

of the Communists is the organizcation of the American

negroco. The Amorican Comz-unist Party, he agya, "will

havo to develop cn energetic propaganda and organization

worlt *s..in order to inclnde in the international troops

of Com unicm a largo now fightin' unit the laboring noroon

of the Unitod States.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Gervent,

. - 7.T.3. COL2 AN.

Enolource:-

Trenslationc:- 1. "Tho ."aoe Question in Ameriao."

g. "The Paco Question in the United
.tatoes."



'THE ?ACTE CUM'T1 iIll A!.'E?ICXL

(Summary fro c MIoscow IZV1'ETL, 110.oL, iovember 10, 1922.)

Interviews v.1th Car-nOe Chljade '.acoJ.

Comrado :4c!ay ij a negro educated in Amorica.

At tho present time he is in ut1.zia ihoro he is as-

Dictinrg in stdyin the negro question. Comrado

1Eackay is a journalist and poet, his speciality is

agriculture. So as graduated from an Agricultural

In comnarison with that 2aokay tells us of the

situation of the "colored" citizens of the "freest

of all .pulicq" tho situation of the Jes murder

the Toariut rocime and even nowT in Rumania would

seem hardly vorth attention.

Tho unequal right of te "colored" are man-

ifosted evcryihere ani in everything. In a univer-

aity no whito student will tolerate the presence

next to him of a negro student; negro children are

not admittc" to too school for white people; the

teachoro of the negro children are deprived of all

pleasures of public life and have heroically to sub-

mit to outracica.

Tho education of negrobo depends entirely upon

the aotivition of so-called "whito philanthroricta"

mainl~y from the Uorth end of thoir turenu in Cin-

oint/i. which tvo ostablichod after the liberation

of the negooo. Thin burcau prepares white tenohors

for the neroco iho in turn educate teaohore from



am~ror, the nuczroonw. h cnitullistI-- ixne of juliua

Roocnild o-jc.-ed 6,DO sch:lu 3In tho S3xith anit: 1

goin~c to oj on 4-j,) mora. It iii intearoe'tinU to

yointout Vint the -a o ~bDanwld is 'the fonndcr

of tho X,!-ZIn3 rban Lvrje ?ullotin'. Thi s

imgazin3 ;jot3 153 ce-tc butit s givvf to the neg-roca

free 011" ~c. Ita o'blect Is to 'r-It*to ao the

rnegroe3 and r'rc;p:rs a 2j-c!,-ntn of cr'ebrcnkere"

fro~ moz the dark 7j nr' of0 nef-ro iorkrnc'n. T-aal-

ly theco gntez y'o-scnads rin the eypthc

of01 osvha, Lin- thaniPl, help out very often

when a utri':o breaks out. Ir, euoh czece they are

undr th ~ie ro;ee'#6-ion of the .) -mricsn poliee, whereas

th3 latter prefero nottc';a-ix ~in fvhcn a lnhigof

a ncrrcl t.!es place.

It is also in'terc~utng to ptint out that the

goverarnt cends -for theo oueation of a vvl.ite child.

three or Toar tasmoro VtIn it ez-ronds on a negrro,

for instenoe in Alabama ~ 9.41 aro spent for the ed-

ucation of o. vhite child and 1" 1.76 for a colored

call!- ii G~rd-a 1.3 Cxp)Cfldl 'l 9.58 for a rwite

a-hild, an& 12.76 for a negyro; in Souath Carolina 9.53

is excpondel for a whbite child and.'Y" 1.44 for a ne-gro;

in Louiciann 13.73 is or-,andod for a white child

nd 1..n1 for a negrro child.

There z-ro about 100 cgrar~ar schools and only

aboat 5-4 collegco for tho noqroes in tho &southern

Sta te a.

It would ocoo natural that under such conditions

the noSrooc would represent the most revolutionary



element in the St.atoo. But the general situation

in the 1United Staiten mst be conciderod. The ne~rro,

an o;;prec-Mod viave, at the present time rrartioipa~tos

in no rovolutiornry movement anl there can be no talk

r.bout any mach movement among , the mn2ses of the dariv

ola~-unor~ciu1 lavou 'whose 1i-.Ao ic entirely in

liandsc of the white pexp1o. At the elcotionn neFroes

umially vote for '-erublic~ans. whom they rema as

their liberators, becinuee that rv-aa their official

m~tchv,.ord in the vrnr bot~icen the Zvorthern and Southern

8 ta tos. Thin vr w vas as a matter of fact a war bet-

ween the ca;italistic illorth and tne a-rarian slave-

owners of the Z:oath, but thiz question does not in-

torest us. !Recently a new rmovement broke out among

the nia-roes, knsvun under tlie slogan "Back to .lfria%

"Is this movcment something like the moveent

of: tho ""Zi oni cts" ?

It resemnbles it a great deal. This movement

hae all the chorracteristia -featarcs of tho Jewish

zioniztsr. The lender of this movement is a very

-caratle aeitato.- Ijr.amo of Ziaxms Gavvey, vieho ar-

rived to ~wYr in 1917 from the Fritish '"eet Indies.

He claims that his or,',unization numbers already about

4,000,000 American nen-roos.. re publishaes a weekly

.with a circulation of over 60,003 oPies. Tai a move-

nont represent.- aloo ths interment of tho .8.anrican

colored cipitalints. A soatunhip line under the name

-:of the "lao-Star Line" was orsmni&-ed with the object

of carrying on trade with the nojro tribes of the 78'eet

111d101. Gn'lvoy iosuod shares worthb 6 each and by



* 4- .

vo doing colleotqd a 1,000,000 for purchase of steam-

ors. The Comany,-7 has now7 throe otomore but hns

proved to to vory inefficient fro-m t'he co-oanial

strandpoint andf at the present time exists onlT on

paper. Uor hr-c the '13ck to Africa" movemont

Ficael od 'r1 otherpractical re-altse.@nvy's or-

geni-,atiCn s eve"' had a sc.ntivc influence as far

as the reolU'tioary spirit of n.Proes is concerned.

The rtp to-ulatior. xet r.erctand that a revolu-

tionry move-Lent ill brck out among them some time

and it must begin on the territory whore they live

at the present timo, i.e. in .!merica.

Comrade Peyesh. stated thnt there oare about

60,000 rc-roce orLg-red in nuch profcsions a1:Wyors,

pybdyotanc. etc.

0-h-at is the attitude of the rhite poodle towards

theso colored intc11ctvZ1? Vill they come to them

and consult then?"

T.?y no means! That s0 quite impossiblo under

tho present corditione. Io wite man will ever g

to c colored doctor or larger. They work only for

the neroes. You cannot understand it; you Europeans

and conccially youth zaian (here Coorade M-oLkay became

particularly empaio). !'erhaps you will undorotand

If I say that there is no h:.n, nocial contact bet::*een

the wait' rani colored rooleat the present time and

under broout ocnxditionsc; ziill yiou uniderstad it no*.*?

Vo aro not rerded no humni bein-s".

These-words wore the oonolusion of our long inter-

Tieow..

Article signed by Bor.Y. (Borin Volin, rcsumably

. . . * Mote by Translator).
.- I .1 e.,.. * .. ... .. s.. :. - . - .*** * - - *'



TH13 PACE CU.ST1O'T IT T U"ITO) STATES.

Intorvie~i with te z=2oor o.f 'The Cor-Assion of the
Fourth 0mnneof uno G -: is nerainl
delegate of. the aLjorican Com--iit Party, Co=rde

(Tranzalution from to 'doocoa IL*.TTIA, No. 179, ovcmbor 16,

Tho Amorican ltw c ake 43 o dificx-onoo in general

botwon the rooes, but in reality very negro in America.

fools that hoie Ecething lower then a hun. n boing.

The econoiAo position of tbo hue nogro nmsason

S. (according to tbo stati tics of 1980 there are more

-*thanl2,CO000 ncgroes in the United States) should

mako tha-m j(ood soil for our Cnommunist prepaganGCe. Un.

fortunately that is not tbo fact in reality. In the

first plnco neerooes ro very poorly orga-ized. In the

American federation of Labor, which unites about 4,000,000

, people, there vre bardl, rore than 20-Z0,000 negroes.

About 90 percent of the negros live in tho outhOrn Ztats, .

i.e. about 10,000,000 people. In the ITorthorn States live

atout 10.M percent or about 1,500,000 negroos ani 0.5 por-

cont livo in tho \footern Statee.

Of the nooou living in the Southern States 73 per-

cont aro oocupiod in agricultural labor and 78 peruont

of negroes in tbo orth are working in industry. Aooord-

Ing to o'.atiction of J.1920, tho sooinl division of negroos

- ras no follows: (1) onrsgod in agriculture - 2,095,57F,

(Z') houso servants and similar soryico - 2,222,T.11, (3)

toxtilo industry - 631,337, (4) in transport corvico -

E65,996, ( ) mining industry - 1,129, (G) various pro.

foioroa 61,Z45, (7) pubi~lio carvico 2 2,3.

* Tho mncoo of nc.;roos havo not been able yot to got

rid of their enonolon of white poopIo. Throo eurtor

1 51V

iJ



of a oontai-.7 hcveo ohnscd ainco tho liberction o-1106th o

colored peoplo bu~t tho r-ttituido of tho rhito poorlo

?rmaiflopOrl.oDsivo fAnd humailintinZ It in enough

to point out that thoro niro sopsarate "mz!itinZ" roomri"

at tho rilzIy ztation:3 Tor tho colored peoplo.

lbogxoc hcivo no right to Lrravol. In 'th1-o &o .cr ith

tho v.hito pooplo cand co Vorthe The '-bite 0cOpl

play' tho rolo of opprassoro, el.-vo ot'~acrs, £ilthaon

otwn'crv'io of f1 iciri12y ibolioahode In tho citiou the

nogrocs are forcod to livo in certa1in ro3ionon* bomo

t%o ltndlorde vt'oold not lot their eayartm-ents to colored

pooplo, beino-aJn~riC of lo:-n r-12 their vhito lod-are&

Tho 'or n rcoo and orjr2nizaltiono caro nio *re-

4 Judicod -E~a~zit the col.ored peoplo. iBat to Lattitude

tot~rda nojroos is n~ot the same throughout the United

statosn. Iaco h~etro: 18s ez-ecir.11.7 tron- in the

Southern Stritocs, rltioa,h in the 7orth a1 negzro feola

thzi-t he is eom-athing :f~ooifrom a ba_-= h oia.

It ofton hbL'nens thct alftor a etriko -tho vbite voxr-

mn botrny their co)o-o.l collngeoe to tho oimployor

a~nd d~o not, proteet Et all if the unrortanato colored

strikccrn are dismir.,vd*

io-,raoo, cnpoc1vly In the Soath, r~hre they

compooo the imajority of voters, meet w~ith:iGreLt obw

atnclce In the elections to"Congroeso Thera is somo

kina of a tax vhich is collected from the votorn.

Unequal ecooio conditions reanlt In tho fact that

thintex (vory' cmll as a matter of fact) or-a bo

oCa'ly paid b.7 tho whito voters. who uo al,:zys bottor

off than tho colored; for whom even this inoiGriificant



tax io too hi,:h. Tho black furrmers are uflsorupallouvU

vxploitc3, boi-.g in tho tn-ority of caces criall to-

not ltnd oimcru.

Thore io aborat 25 -nercent of illitorcto

the nejrooB in the o oth, irhercus this porcorith,

the -,iltc poodle iz -lzoet nil. In Cong;ree3 there is

The groat taDsk oT organizing the zaeseo of ne.-rces-

=illioras of Tar.-crxi and industrial wor',-orz has not bccn

yet co=n.encod, the, vhole vork is etill ahead and the

Americon Coa--mnist Fvarty, aftcr the 'onrth Conforencd

of the Interrationnl, then the question il go tbron'--i

a detnilci ozamluast lon, vil htxo to devalo-o an enorrgetic

propaganda ani organization rork a,-o'vfta our bl~.cZ comrzidest

to wivo ouit their saopicion and t-6he ic.st traces of rre.

judico in order to include in the interna-tionznl troo'ns

of co--al=i a large nowv fi-hting ucnit - the laboring

negroos of the Unitced Staten.

Wo rmust create fta.orFbla conditions for struggle in

the oconomic or -nizat ions. p~utreynon the sup.-

port of our ccarades, no ro CoomtniEts. who can more

easily ponctrate tbhe rasren of the black lzborers, since

MistTLut totnr~u'3Uf,h~itOa poopi2cis rot yet COMletO13

wipod oat. We nast or~anize earn cello cycr-wboro ez1-.n3

ou~r black Quro i-Jca ni make themi startin- pol:110s for a

f at ur e wo2.

* The qrestion des.,rren a oars-7u conui~eratlzn w'Ic~

w ill bo frI17 Ja-.+.I4.1cd on accomnt of tbe imojortzinoo of

Uovok nd itc ra.-blzn ior tne ao:'oral auccezo of the



0-6 D PPICIAL COM04UNICAIIoNI 10

HE SECRETARY Or STATK

WASNINGTON DC

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

. ,WASHINGTON

January 11, 1923.

Dear 1r. Burns:

Please refer to your letter of December 13, in-

itialed GPR:JWM, concerning Saycsh John3ton, Claude

Macray and J. Billings. As far as can be ascertained,

these individuals have never received departmental

passports. They, no doubt, went out and will return

as sailors. In this connection I enclose herewith

oopy of a Despatch Ro. 143, dated December 11, which

has been received from the American Legation-at Riga.

Very tru Y urs,

Enclosure:
Jrom Riga, No.143,

December 11, 1922.

William J. Burns, Esquire,

Director, Bureau of Investigation,

a Department of Justice,

Uashington, D. C.



Rig , Decuubor 11, 192.

**

V0 143

0... I .

achin'n.

Sir:

, i veo the ho-nor to con' h earmn h

follo:4ing advanoo info rma#t it,,n in rcerd to the session

. .> ** *

of the Executive Co.**Iittee oL-f the Govaunist In te rnational

- . - *

t o consider the negro question in America., which wan

held on Rovember 428, 1243: Thoso present at the aeosion

were Dukhrin, Billingo., Johnston, Joa*, Bont int (B~untin-?),

T~xQi-)i 1%1403

Ravienatoin,'Kat Cytunas abVr Mlc a akay., Kuuoin,

LaToy ari Safrov. A report of the minut of tbo

saslon hsJusit been obtvilne*1 through confidentiol

00Sourooo and willl b3 forwarded by next pouch. s
I have the honor to bLfl r S

.l .hl l t.v;.'Yqrtt oaiont sorvntt "OT

100-1781-



On the Way to 'ograd
04 By ANI.SE-'

Bay of Finland, Novernlr 18,

Dear Folks:

I'm on a steamer in the B3ay of Finland,
appioaching Petrogiad. Sitting up on deck wnt-
ing this letter; would you behove it, after the mid-
dle of November. Father is Nith me; he is going
into Russia for a few week to get famine informb-
tion, while I am going to see all I can see of the
-Red Trade Union International and write yoa
about it, and then take : -np south to the Donetz
basin, the center of Russia's fuel problem, and pe!-
haps to Baku.

We are about three days out from Berlin, on a
German line that plies between Stettin and Petr-
grad. It is quicker than the train going to Petre-
grad, but a little longer, if one is going to Moscow.
In spite of the season, we have had a delhghtf-'
voyage, clear, not very cold, and smooth.

The steamer was built by the Germans in 1914,
and captured by the Russians on the outbreak of
war. It is now one of the few steamers owned by
Germany, for it was returned last Janiuaiy, after
'he Entente had taken all the rest of Germany's
shipping. When folks speak of Russia's "disregard
or property," that i- worth remembering. The

Entente had plenty of hypocritical words to cover
the seizing of Geimany's ships, but they confis-

cated private property just as ruthlessly as the
Russians over did. -

RUSSIANS IRUTUTNING TTO'E

There are several families with children on the

ship, indicating that parents are no longer afraid

to take quite young children into Ru-sia but expect
to be able to get proper food for them. There are
also many Russianswho have been prisoners and

are coming homo for the first time after eight years.

Americans think the w(ar is over, but it isn't.

Thousands of war prisoners all over Europe know

It isn't. There are still thousands of Germans in

the distant provinces of Russia and thousands of

Russians in Germany, who have not been able to pay
I their way back again to their home lands and who

have not even had letters to tell them if their peo-
plo are living or dead. All Central and Eastern

I Europe is still clogged with war refugees and war

prisoners.... .

tIIENCIJ HOLD RUSSIANS PISONElS
I One of theso Russiais tells me that there are

thousands of Russians down in Algeria, held there
by the French and without letters or papers or ary
communications from Russia. They were helping
France on the western front in the early days of
the war. Then came the Revolution and the Rus-
sians declared that their country was at peace now,
and that they would also no longer fight. They
were promptly jailed or Interned, some of them
taken to Algeria. And since France has no agree-
ment with Russia yet, there is no way of arranging
to bring them home. 0v -

Around this Baltic Sea through which we sail,
there are no less than ten different languages
spoken. And it isn't such a large sca at that.
Thrce is Norwegian, Swedish, Finnish, Russian,
Esthonian, Lntvian, Lithuanian, Polish, Gc.rm,.n
and Danish. No doubt, if you hunted the villages,
you would find some more dialects, but I am talkirg
merely of regular languages, spoken by separate
2tatosEach of these groups has its own go em-

ns all [ stsprt regulations.
for Europe to recover.

''---. I



ADwrsco OPtICIAL COMMUNICATIOPik O

THE SECF.T :IAtY OF CTAI L
WAHNTH1ONj D3 C.

DEPAR~TM-NT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

March 17, 1923.

Dear hr. Burns:

Under date of 11arch 8, the Department received
a cablegram from the American Legation at 3openhagen
to the effect that OL.UJ MLA'Z Y was reported to be
leaving for the United Sttes with instructiuns to
organize a colored Soviet. The De art.eat i-niediately
reouested the'Legation to forwMard more definite in-
fornatiun as to the vessel and date of departure.

Undcr date of ':arch 15, the Legaticn repl-d. iin
effect that they were unable to ascortain facts c'n-
cerning 'ckcy's departure but learned that a 3olshevie
agent of this nzne vas recently ordered to I-roceed to
The ]:hgue from :orway. It is the opinion of our people
abroad th:.t if this agent is 2laulde L1ackey, he will
probably attempt to enter the United Stc-tes via the
West Inaies.

. Any further information which is received relative
to this matter ill be promr.ptly forwarded 'o you.

Very tr. yo rs,

William J. Surns, Esouire,
Director, Sureau of invstiuation;
Department of Justicc, 0
..\ashington, D. C.



A^-1090 OPPICIAL COMMUNICAION O*

THE SECRLTARtY 01oTATS
WASHINGTN. D. C.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

March 21, 1923.

Dear Mr. Burns:

I enclose herewith copy of a self-explanatory

report together with enclosures which were trans.

mitted to the Lepartzment by the American inister

at Riga, relative to the American negroes who

attended the Fourth Congress of the Third International.

Very truly yours,

WilliamL J. Burns, Esquire,
Director, Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. -.



The two principal negro delegates wcro J. Billings, :hief
of the delregation, ar. claude Laa:y, his assistant. I do not
knDw Lheir aces, but I am enclosinf herewith rerroductirns of
two Vhotogrhs, one taken frog the " v Yor 2 mes of
December 31, 1922, shoring claude L'Vcaiy and 4ax Tastman, and the
other from the Fcbraary number of current Histury, in which both
)ackay nnd Billings appear. An American who recently arrived
here from aoscow saw .:ackzay there and describes him as beirne a
typical blackc American negro. It is stated that ho is a poet
and writer. From the photograph of Billings, it would appear
that he is of the mulatto type. I lve been unable to d tain
the Pall names of the other two negro delegates, Johnston and
Sayesh (or Sascha), nor cmn I give you a description of them.

It is very doubtful if any of the delegates had American
passports. umErous American citizens have recently proceeded
to Soviet RuSsin without passports, having only cortificates
issued vy Bolshevik agencies in the United States, such as the
"Society for Technical Aid to Soviet Russia" and "Kuzb-s".
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do .asa *FnCIAL COMMUmCATIONS TO

1114E SECRETARY OP GfATC
WAGSOUevehe 0 C

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

In reply ref'er to
U-2

flear .Mr. Burns:

I enclose herewith ccpy of a despatch No. 476,

dated ]larch 2, 1923, which has been received from

the American Legation at Riga, relative to an article

by Trotsky published in the Moscow "IZ7ESTIA" 11o. 34,

of February 15, 1923, in which he answers certain

questions propounded by the American negro Ccmannist.

This for your information and as being of possible

interest.

Very truly yours,

Enclosure:
:Despatch 1o. 476.

William J. Burns, 'squire,

Director, Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Washingt6n, D. C.



UL'STFOStD . OF A'.1ERCA&
lI 5A.

RIgn, Latvia,

Iarch 2, 1?23.

L o. 4713.

Tho Eonorable,

Tho 0crotcry of State,

Uzshington.

* Sir:

I havo the honor to forward horewith the trans-

* Intion of un artfole by Trota.y, published in the MLoscow

1/ IZTF.TIA, Ho. 34, of Tobruar7 15, .23, in which ho

' .. anoworo oortacin quotiona propounded by tho Amorican

negro Commnwist, CIhado L'ocy.

.* . IIn the rrootor part of tho artfolo Trototy drolla

S~upon the nococsity of iotituting encrGotio propnCanda

among the nero troops co as to improOa upon them that

thoy are boing ee by Franco for tho purposo of on-

. .'* elovin tho prolotrrint of uropo and that Pronch and



and British capitalicto are p nnin3 to neothe negro

rooo, in caeo of necoen)it3, LCainst tho rovo1utionvirj

Mason of Eurono. Trotoky oboorvou*. howorcr, that

tho bour-eoicio aro oonductin13 an exporikont danorone

to thomeolvei vhen thoy involve the 1l00 civilizod

colonial rcacco in international conflicts. He

thint that the negroesasuaell as colonial nativos

gonoroully, protorvo conoorvatioa and "tonttl imn-

mobility" only if thoy remain in their acuial do-

meBtic ourroundino nnd that when they are bronght

forth to orifice their livos for the sako of

oomplicntod international confliote they aro rendered

imoro succoptibln to rcvolutionary idone.

Trotoky thin!o that the most important revolutionary

pr~oblemof the -omrant in the trainiLnZ of hogro atators.

In lAorica he thinto the problem bocomon moro complicated

bocauco of the "zboinable etupidity and rnceo hatred

mong the privilescd circloo of the working class it.

1of". E1o calls forP a "dedl'y etru- lo" against raco

projudico, which he considers to be the boat garanteo

.or the enslaver- of the wvh1to and blarckz worn.

In conolesion, Trotory admits that to is at a

2o0 to offor vice concorning the moot expodiout

formao of orga.niz.-tion among the nogrooc of Lmorion,

boonuso he i "noL fiillr with the concrete con-

ditions rnd pooibilitic2."

I haeo the honor to be, Sir

Your obodioit rvunt,

70,'J.B. COLE Ai.



Elolozure: 1. "Anr:-ore to Corarrcdo Clnud' ?'notay."
(18..ET IA* ;o. 'z4, 'ocurnry 13, 21J3.)
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U~rnnnintion from '-!orcow AZ'T:22TIJA. , obr'r
N.~

'Dear Conir-6. e'cary:

(1) '.:bnt 0can 5o iprrctiot.IIly done in order to

prevent France fromncin"ooclovei troops on the

Thuropnn continentt* That ino aotr firbt 'querntion.

Agitntion Mact ba onrrie'i on to this effct

flnonj3 t)), colored troozo theolveT1s. Their on0s

must bo ononod nn'd t1bnyrmust nndn~rstand that in

bolpin ; ?rnnoe to onsInvo 77urono the colored -qeople

oezave thcr-sevouby cnnortinZ. the rmb o-.%Franch

'capital1 in tho Africt~i and other coonins.

In this edUcstlon&l W734 Lrofl tho colored

poo-pbo tlhe oorkinZ olwss of lFhrope is verY' much in.

tercrcd vrnd in tho fiLrct ppahcetho 7-rench and rermzn

laborerse - The tiv-c of eonornl rosolntior-3 corcerning

the ri(-htc of colonial national for self-deterninstion,

tho cqu&]ity of r-11 ncti.-no re,-erdlesa o--('tho col-,r

of their ckin, etc,* Otc, hno rsst. INow tho ti-ne of

direct acition hao co-noe Bvery ten negroes. Vthored

v-ndor the rcvolutionnr" banner, united for practic-.1

work among the colored people, are a huindred tlyren

* ioro irportient thin teni general recoutiono, which

hewo been so annoroiioly racor-i hy tho Socond !ntcr-

nat iong 1. A -pacrty which would limit Ito ectivition

In this ren'oot by ld', Iintlo e-3o".Irrtiono, not

rhorin3 any effort. townydrn tho v1roctlil 1cnliot'r.ont

of o1i ,n-conrcoouun icioeis Torcoerrying on of ita



proGram wvuld noL d .onrvo to bo crlA1od . Comninist

(2) Thero oan bo no doubt -that the faot of in.

VoWling thU colorcd troops inI tho iiperiListic war

and at the preiscnt ti.*.ao Li tio occaattonr of Cerman

territory rcprocntd a carofully wor':ed out ano e.

ecutedatteipt of -uroopean, a.nl in the fLtrt plIaco

of French nd ritish capitUal to find for thoritolves

a force oatoide of c.jr.otic e ope Lrd by so coing to'

obtain the possibility of fLadind sprt, In c) so

of nvco Lty, in thao ii, -ioiplind &rd Crried

African and Asiatic troops against bu :ovolutioiry

massueof Europo. T t to why the question of in-

Yolving colored troops in i tper .i1etic erare ii coely

conuoutoC witb the qucation u!.f r-vollution in 2ropoe and,

therefore, with the faLo of the working clco.

(3) T&horo caun be no doubt thert the fact of inTolvin

tho IoBs civilized colonial musceo in initcrnativnal

imporialictio conflictu ,eprneato an eperim-ent rost

dangerous for the ruling bour-ooiate itecIf. The bak

people, Lo 7#oll as to colonialw ntives genorally, pre..

orvO conservaticm £nd mentall im3bilitY" on% if they

roain in their uzual dcostio surroundings. Bat uton

tho hnnd of capital and oven =are - the h-nd of militarism.

palla LLem out of' t oir u ual livinZ conditions Lad compola

tIem to aborifice3 their lives for the eke of complicated

.and no- Inte:jrnatirnal quJrtion1z coid conflicts (ozanflicts

batsoea the oJaroji3io of varioua nations, or conflicto

botwooa th clanacoo o tIoo , sau n ationg,) thea tho cnn-

norxtivo psycological otubbornone in immediately ipcd



. *S.- *

out wA the reveltlanary ideas are &rezyed bj the

(4) 'Innt is wihyt it is so larportant nov, at the

present btaouont, to have eve. .a mall numtber of olsa-

consoloaa nerocu, young and deovted, interned in tho

toprovuout of ho corwnio und v morl cval of tho

blacl L-CO nd at tG cno t:ie ctfable of cou-ncctirn.

mo ll t s f e it"t e - f t h e -h olo orl d nld ,
9

in the firt tplcO, with the Ate oi' the in'tcr.na ticals

working -- cleus.

The2-10) z% We lac 4-.LS'o A isL t 'eA 1. ' >.:>

IIm r t n t -.7 1 nTr : :c. t o f::t

iv) Thic problem o womoecc.11'-cetc6 Ininsh

Unitai States of A: ric1 on coacnt of to alominablo

stupilt; znd ra~ te hcr L~~n the privildajed cirlo

of eth niorzin3 cla ilol, whic do not want to ro-

Cognize lneooas 4-s tbeLrn in lbor Zendr .ru-dlo.

Compe' policy in atcd crntirel on this projLd ICe

and up to the prosont time in3 the bot gauaratoe for

the onolaYory of the nhite :-nd bJLeo XworJu. flondl7

struggIo uainsbt this policy iust be crxried on ovry-

vhoro. Ono of the coat importnnt not)hod of utru-31o

against thi capitalictio corruption o .Lnes is to ake

up the hu:aan dignity and revolutionQr potoot a o I0 he

bthzok clavos of Americln cuoi't1l. This work can bo boat

ouirried on by the devoLed and politically oduoatod negro

- rcyolationitet. iaturlly the wvrk must not acsa.3o tbe

chracour of "black ch-avinium" but must be carried on

in tno optrit of colidtrity uuonS all 1horernroaie1ols

of the color of their W.Lin. I Elm at L los3 to Day What

aro'tho woct expodicat organi:,ation'formo for thO Eovcmont
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AMERICAN LEGATiON

roCop nha gn* J4HA5530
Eo. S3c77ttnE V,^Da

A tr..e c %c

a *

Tho onoreblo

bo Secrotar? of Stato,

VUachi nrtons

Sirs

I havo th3 h onor to report, ocnfirir3 my teleram

o. 6, urob l, 3 p.m, tlhat my Vrench Colloauew, Vicomte

do Fontency, informs toa, from off,,icial in,.for=ation re-

ceived bty hLim, that ore 01cutde cocoy, rzn do.rican aro,

wbo haO 3aot graduated :fro- .t3 Blobovik cbool at

oucor, has been copeocioly delo&atod ty tbo Soviet

Governt for rropaGana ,amon tho 1orth Amorican

negroco. In sn opon leltor, whloh rooont17 appeared in

I?,V':"TIA, Trot:17 . )n pub !liched tUhe officia.1lcintraotiona*

given v to acoy for the or nation of the blact rooo

In the U1nited l.Stntouoagain:A-their "A'rtorican oppracoro".1

1 rLminformod that ookoy in Amilinjat onoe for tbo

United S:tatoo..

I have tho honor to bo, Sir,

* Your obcdiont servbnt,

John Srr:oy 1ritsoo.



ADOI90 QPFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS TO
tHE 6LCrETANY OF STATI

WAbHIN4GTQw, QDc

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

April 10, 1923.

Dear 1:r. Burrs:

The following is a noto which.appeared in the

Russian Soviet Pross Review 1o. 308 of Pebruary 15,

1923:

. "From Loscow. Soviet Press- hes published

Trotzky's interview with I eGro Communist Delegate

Mr. Clauao u.ackey. Discussing present state of

JVugro Eiue, Trotuky stroiCly objected to the use

of 1:egroos in European wars stating th: t'by

using black troops European Bourgeoisio thus

demonstrates its own rottonoss and weamess.

Trotzky has sugcsted to L:ackcy some of the prsc-

tical measures which will pro vent employiing

nogro troops in future wars."

Very truly -yours,

Williamu J. urns, 2oquire,

Director, Surou of Investir.ation,

Doparttime-nt of Justico,

VashiiL.toii, D. C.



0 .9

ADDRESS6 CMCIAL C#ndAUNSCATIONS TO7

IHC SECflrTA',Y Of OTAIC

WASeItslToN. 0. C.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

April 13, 1923o

Doar lMr. l 3urns:

With reference .. o your letter of April 9, initialed
JUI/12:-R. relative to Zla1,-udo L-ackay, I wish to advise you
that information w-hich has 4ust been receiv(-d is to the
effect tl.a-t "z~ray is about to leave for tAmerica.

Trotsky apparently has gone so far as to advise him~
by teai of an oi en letter in the 1, ZV~rTIV' (Friotos tat
oopy of -' i-'h is en--losed) oil the bcs*A, ways of' ruusinr-
the negroes af-,;inst ti~e wnit~e ra-.es, whetherr thtvse are
A10riO.n, iBritish or rvh

It is roivorted tltie ha-s finished his studies in
the Bolshevik pro: da acadcm'y in :1,4ussia, and has been

chared b the.xcutivo '%onittca of the ' hird inter-

nation.al .with the daty 01' vr-nizing -,jz-.ist 7nr3Pae1Larr.a
amona tho %,orth .-riccn negroes.

The source of' the foreg-oing information has requested
that it be keypt secret and discreetly used*

Very tru3ly yours,

N'illlicon J. kBurns, soulre,
Directo ,ic.nof Iiot~'in
Dc 1 rt.mir,-t ofA" Juo-t ice.



IHE S LC & tAf. CdF LTATC

WA&#dern4..ft. V C.

DEPATMENTo0rSTATS -
WASHINGTON

May 12, 19.3.

Dorr J.r. Burns:

Please refer to your letter of February 10, 1923, initialed

TF3B:GA rrgrding an inquiry of the Tra.nslation Sotian of your

Departmnernt concerrir the Identity of-the dologate to the ?ourth

Congress of th? International, Dasha or Sayesh.

I have recently been advised by the Leg:tion at Riga that a

great amount of confusion has been caused by various ways of

spelling the i.ame of this delegate, due to the variations whi cr

can occur in trranscribing the ne from Russian to englishh script.

It has been rendered Sasha, Sayesh, and Sascha. From all the

information gathered, it ap,.ears that all thesc renduriniGs rcfer

to the same person, "-!ho is listed as an Am.rican delegate.

The fact that he spoke about the necessity for propagasnda

among the Amrican negroes, would iake it seen most likely that

ho spoie as an ..erican.

. Vo . Ylly as

W illicn J. Burns, Zssiuire,
DIrec tor, 2uCeau of Inveti r.'Jon,,Do artment of Jusbico.



koeasus OFpICiAL romMUNICA10Na To

THE LCCl.G GtY Of STATE

WAsmINovON. D C.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

Juno 1, 1923.

Dour 1r. Burns:

Wth reference to previous correspondence rela-

tivo to Claude Lackey, the well known negro agitator,

I enclose herewith copy of Despatch l. 411, dated

April 25, 1923, which has been received from the

Amorican Ljogation at Copenhagon.

Further information which has just been received

from London is to the effect that Mackey, having passed

throuGh the Propaganda und Agitation School in Moscow

will shortly leave for America carrying on propaganda

among the coloured element.

I am in possession of photographs of this individ-

ual which will be transmitted to you as soon as I am able
3

to have copies made.

Very 1 /yours,

Enolo r:uro:
No. 411.

WI i1; n J. Burns , *sq1ui ro
Director '1turo,u of Inveutigation

ADopurt:.ront of Justico.
WShiopton).. C.
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The Honoraiblo

Tbo Sccrotory of Stato,

Wochinton.

Sirs . ,

I have the honor to report, referrinC to thce L-

stionl's te3 lCZl :o 7, 1rch 15, 3 p.m., that I have

tod' i rcicf-ved a com.uMution from tho 'Donich Yorcign

"The mi.nitry' zr Fordc1n i'.-ffuirue hoc the honor

- to inform to Lgcation of tho Unitcid Statoot that tho

DJonsch Stato jolico fin utio peoruon ofi the nir.o of

Chutx o 4Unckoy reTlhtored3 In tei:r booLt as havin. on-

tordl arma-},rk, and t..that, neoordin3 to th ;b.'t 1 oi' hur

k l Io 1o, no1 1rro hoo in ca .. ..
.ir.C



I, 0

-"oroovor, tho Janish Lo-ation at Tho Hugue cshr.

lnforcd tho forcin Ofice hero that during! thopat

yeor io Junish authority, authorized to grant vicas,

hasi permittcdi arny ngcro to onter Jenmar undor a vise.

Six moAte 3Go two ogroes, ooming(3 from Coblen, callingp

thems olve r muicion by profonsion, re ucsted vious

at tho Danih Lea4tion at The Hague, which vorc rewod

thom. ",

I havo tho honor to boo, 3ir,

Your obodiont servant,

' John qualcy iTrinoco.



Ds. 
r

. LOCnvrIaIn .- c 11 1'I.

Des.r frman: .

recently' snt to e. Communist tor by C1.'~:e !!~y the
94 inorious ne:-ro t~ reoltinary, ::nz I txm sending it on

-to you Vithout delfy.

Yourro over

BOYLSTON A. BEAL.

-**

p a

Norma~n Armour, Es. , .

&C., &Co &O.,

Df:partont of State,

11shinton.

To Crl ie fro:- C2huledat *,, 1a 1! r

I&
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I 4 .'..1,
.' . PO.9tt R00trnto,.

TOO oruo, Vatr -

* France.

Feb ,194 *

Doar Charlie.

Didn't think you C ver tlk to me again .rt.ct the

morons of y l3te C r11 in yoy ?.n ey dwhn off

without friendly f rmall. But I c in .. . wl.:1 .cc:1,

1n):oll s ovu kno :n1 quitj unhapy. I could' not be ples-

to anyon..

Of court, I wante1 to hc-r fxcm you aftcr I jot to 

P'avi 'but tndidn'tno

toBitDdn't know you we-re d0>ported, etithe-,Iop tha t

the T.L, U. hsd creci 1 h quarter in Berlin. I thu:-ht

it was in t. bur. f.b lo Otolor? I se a letter Q'rt

not to~ that do'1 aeiht Petro'f saying you are in

1 1A

I hacd of yci.

I Plc in ho:pital *:M Chrk pas~ though on tiInI
w~y 1.0 Arerica. I was ourin zmy s th t t'.4 covcrcd

rywhleboy nd A na n d I also hhod -1viciouc : tt ck

0f vecr l . I0Dut to the tonight of the docr

I rcovr -, within a )Soth y ankl. waI wloIW 'r%, I '%1

limpin.vin y lefti foot. Tby thOUJ'ht thIt fo 1 1ouI i be

in 'a bad chap for i lor tir, but I pulled throu;-h o..



- w- . . U
. *. -(

. 2,

Ej o : quito sifo anl sound but for some curing

bolck vbS'oe arks on try brown blly. Put Armste ly

I got out of hospitfil I -e 1 -15 low with pne~u n)i

24r oun4 Chrintm in. I hiad vory little F.tronth otorod up

to fAi;,hl it and oo I wtas in ; brd sha.pe and w s without

mony, 3u, Pierre was very rood to me. The cickniv lcft

m(- %with 9 cougrh an oiBryant came along and sent me

here to our3 it :.n- .rit for -v coupl of months. I love

it ^- .nt to st:ty until nu=mer. I.m writing a na rrativs

of nmy A~mrioa exporie~ncrs .n' am alreay on tho 5th cha.pter.

Enjoy it ror.e thrn nnyin:- I've ever done. Wonic!rful
.4.q

mat rar to 4work in. 1y only drawby.k is ty not having a

Am moving from L,.Cn ILI to Toul.on on Mon-'y. .It h-

grown cold hre rind for P. week I h-vn't worked and ths

lAtle bout h v4, no betin; facilities. I h:ave t couple

of f£ri-ns in To)ulcon rho h'w founr a warm roomfor me. Yg

'en~ I finr ? lon v.ry~ intec-'tsl-' n-r, I car rr'ther

5n3 t,1,4 in thei F rcnoh they h-vo more norvious excit'bility

an il.ination thin th^ GCo rroin . Dut I couldn't love the::,

The low.e3r 0 opit too mueb and are too proctic-lly

marconry. I visit ur'6 ille c onc a week. Nauity place .-r.

liko it at all. P).ic wes interactin-. Evervthir'r ir. in

oort of deadut water now it ocoma. Aro you goin * to to no::t

.Cor r

a*

I



You miht r nd .rc coe ourrent lt:ratre

aDnd if you e \"alter M1.u;er (7) tell hini he .idnit fo:1l

c- - ' o at to " u . t e " Ch l

I wa rick.

*9t

4*

Sgo

'II

I?

8I
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1i4 P'C'T 4JAW4 AT IATL WI.N MAuL PERIOD roR w ICH MAO PrPORT MADI IfY

'.0 Yr: O'it ' 9 1/: 3 9/17/x rl a. ''i:t.us

FlfirLL AND CIARACTI R Or CAbL

I AC I LA VLLOPrD

gert thii aby tnt to te ho 1..e of C-ril V. Jriit 21: .mt

1-, th -t.d, .d.i'ounds 3:incs wor~int on ai in-urence forrn that the r

cotn.il )1- b ip 1ne d to put through. Bricfsc was working out a plan be

thort ':.au1t zit te1nu exr!cts to have it read-' for the council Detting

to-r:zorrov night, Sept. 18th, it being a sick ana death benefit fund

without accident insurance. Briogs stated tht he had th.'ee places

in view for ar office -ni a place for tle forumr to .. eet ana that he

0lw rooLsWeAAl %0 reC I tIAe l of t. ;aouk. 1e also stted that 1.
Ilorkers Farty had their convention on Sunui y, Sept. 16th, but that he

h.at not seen Euiswood nd ai -no infor!:ition; thc.t he expected 'uise.wuoo

would be pt the supreme council na make a report on what w.'as d6ne.



,,*'* AllE W11i1"llf M "1011Pr HOE) ORW1hC11MADE RCPORT 04 #iY/

.11 A.)ColOL0ACII if or CASC

lOll.)At Ile w Yor~k

Apont vi,,Ated a nui.:ber of places in 11, rleM- among the colored

uoviu auri*.,.g the & ,£ut learned. hothine. of interest to the Jvr:.~

ivrnt covered a meotin of the xxfrican Blood Brotherhuod, Pe enolel:,

49 'JOF t lt st ,t a t 9:~ There vere thirty-nine present and

A. Di:Igo cte vschvr~n 11. lriggs was not at the -. eetincy an

s corn, ini cation was road by Lz Grece Campuell frol.1a the Viorkers Part-

xhjare to hvve aL meeting. at 149 Ie-t 1'6th 't, *~enesdvy, Sept. 19 th.

~'.Iloc;:uJ as selected as a delegate to the c onvention so as to -nu t

booto htthe17 intended, to do as to F. co-opeorative store and ee

i:f t h.Y vW-Xuld assist them. i.:r. Eoiswoud said that tkIre would ce no

foru:n meeting on 'the next Sunday, Sept. 15th, 1923, 3as he srid that thetv

I,,,d not come to any agreement os yet on the -price of the room at 161 .1 ;

1,2t 3t. .L. ominno dismissed 'the meeting and seid thst all other

~~iosswoudbe taken up at the next meeting. iIe et i ~ losed at 10:40C

Saipt. 16th: A-oeiit vis ited several places in Harlem during. thea

:'.~ &w lerne nuh~ig o ineret to the Depart;.-.ert. At four o'clocLI

Ont v.ent t o 'Lr.Br icg uho,,e a mpviwc a

IA thlp.t ho1oiculd obe tt Id iiss Gr ac e

*~Uf t ;home at four o'clockr. 4M'ellt

A .t thoix on two occatioric s LX.

P" tA I

I



3:1 -. 0 cme at five. r.:. Brig, Lr'. Eoiswou anrid I mailed out about

seven hunAirod copies of the Crusedcr Service. L'. Briao s tted that he

hatd a ootinp at ei:: o'clco ck and when I asked himu if there wotld be alyI

f1 cur ueeting on unday, he told me th t the ian't have mny place fir

ne::t unday u t tht there wmas a poo pod1rospct of having c a hall ne t was

Fe also stated th- t he vas nre that the office would be loortea in tohe

same Pc e andftat he '..ouled see ne on Londay. Hoiswoud and. I finished:

mailing out the arers.



* Instructions from A~'-t. in Chcrge 2rennan. (11. - File No.
Case or*j'irted a*t York. Journ 1to oe 1ae t origin ti-a o'ic .

REPORT M OE AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE REPORT MADE BY

N1ew Yorkc City 9/19/23 9/18/23 earl E. Titus

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE

II~RE: IEGRO RADICAL ACTIVITIES

FACTS DEVELOPED "t New York:

Agent interviewed .7. A. Dormingo, :r. c.iler and Ctto 2. Eois-

woud on the street, the latter in ormingr re thrt he ha d.r.ilc u a letter

to 1-e Ft tile Y. C.0L , eu~i~ta ~te~El

2, r t --rr- h n an r - ~ 1, '~,*.

t.

Th e three discussed the Garvey situation ana .±. xoingo said

he thou-ht4 ,rv t& presented a ver:; poor excuse of a pler in court,

tt that - ri-e ' vs a e&rt -n enu 'po sorathirg up is sleeve. r.

Silver bizte. zit vt the meeting at Liberty Eall on Sunda:. n±ight, el

4, 1 Garve bad advised the peorle to Pt naturlizti voters -..

beco:.Ae A..erican citizens; that he, 6-iler thought the igilorant class of

negros oul. believe C-arve' because G-Prvey h t. -tted that he wr:s mer-

secuted Decause he is a negro; that Garvey intended to make a tour thru

the south and vest for the puri:ose o: inciting them to action. I.

Skiler further stateCL that he thought Gerve ri,-ht in some things, out

tbct Garve; was really out for himself. Skiler intends to write an

article for the "Lessenger" next week on this matter.

Aeent called on Cyril

Briggs, f1 .1. 135th street', at 4:00

p.m., who stated that Hoiswvoud bwd jusi

left there. He said be ws going to



the 'upreme Council meeting to-nicht at liss C arpbll's at 8:0u p.u.

Bric s.rid h expected, to hear CojUt the hall by Thurs..day aid that

would give time to acivertise the Foruu meeting. Agent asked hir v.bat

be thuiybt of the Garvey situation ana he scid be knows that at one ti:c

they hd about 90,000 reibers, but that now, he thought, they haven't

any more t In 40,000.

Al



pg*-ott11MAMlI Al DATE WHEN MArE PERIOD FOR WI4CH MADr Fit PORT MADE DlY

it 9/22/2 9/19-2 / 3 .arl i. Titus.

hvgANnS CHAttACtIR Of CASE

I, ,At ..I Io m At 10V York:

Sept. 19th: Apent visited a number of places in Harlocn iur-

Jng tho cay amonrg the colored people, but learned nothing uf interest

to the Derprtmnot.

Agent went to 149 1. 1%6th It. where the Jorkers Party vas to

have a necting ani where agent was invited to attend, but only one me=-

ber uff the Workers Party and. five of the African Blood Brotherhood werc

vrezent. 'de wEited till 9:CO p.m. and as nobody came the orders Party

.oube r sid that there must have been 8... e risun-derstanding about the

I.IT2. +. ui oe s i he was goin- to see bout t -and A e A A 4and one

of the A. 3. .3. members then went to the hore o: Liss Grece Cmpbell

oare I.:r. Buiswoud lives, and stayed u until oout midnight.

Sept. 20th: Agent csllent ct the ho...e of Cyril Briggs, 213 0'"*

1'5th St., and found Briggs writingfor the Crsaer service. Agent toll

11':1 of the action of the workersr s Party meeting of last evening and he sa-i

ho. w--3'.oing to the headquarters today n while there would take u th,

....*tter. Avent as..el, if he hau beard frou. Chandler Owen ana he said that

Qtto 3. Enisv1oud hea received a letter 1.onday, Sept. 17th, which Euis.VjouL

Olu hi:.. o'out over the phone ana statv4a

he would b.ing the letter over to Brit's.

ris's zrld that there wasn't much nows

? to C.'uceor VDerviue as the news-



icpor3 are all tiou up in the strikes but that he would hvo plenty even.

if he hta to start something. 

Iluiswoud will try to arr-Ingo for a hal. for the forum nr.eet-1

ii on SunI y, Sert. 23rd.

Britgg saidi he has a grest many communications from di er-

ont -arts of the country asking if his organization had anything to do

with the Garvey movements or Twhether it was connected with it in an:, way

and that he vas answering the. 8ll personally. Ie further stated tbat h-,

will write en article in the Crusader service regarding the matter and

disclaiming any connection xith any of the Garvey movements'. He also

stated that Garvey is trying to fool his people by saying that he is*

going into politics when at the sene time anyone might know that he has

bact convicted in the Fe eral courts and has oetn sentenced to a five ye.2

term of imprison.,ent.



Inatructi-na from, Areqin Chzrgo Bronran. (l. Y '11e o.
Cano orjirnAted At elic. rk. Journal r-dio.

II , I MAu AI DATW WHLN MADF PLRIOD rOR WHICH MADEZ RE PORT MADC flY

XZjw York City 9/2X/ 9/21/n3 Earl i'. Titus.

I*' I A *f)** #1 ACTi OFCA'*r

I; :::: 18C0O RADICAL AC TIVI'2S.

At Now York:
I A, I.t#VtIOPED

Agout Mrit to tbe hume of Cyril 3rigga, 213 'out 130th St.,

s8 found hi .:riting lottcru to tho.o who had inquirei abut the 1irical

Blod aBrotherhood and tb Universal Nogro Itprovemnt As.sociation boiig

conmected. ISo ai, that the Crusauor Oervice villbe out to-morrov arir

thait thero would b no forumr aicoting un uriday, Sopt. 23d as bo had not

Sot a room as yat, but he had called a meeting of the Euprenan Council of

the A. B. 3. to rcot at Likes Grace Campbell's, 206 West 153d St., on

Sunday at 2:00 p..

Agenut visited the i cLace of 1isu Grace Camph1ol, 206 West 125d

St., with I.Ir, 3riEg. is Camhobll said, that sbo got a letter from

. \m. i.onroo Trottor of Boston, Kass., announcing the death of tb Rev,

I. M. A. N. Shaw, President of the 'Equnl Rights Lcogue." lr. Brige's

neirly fainted and had to sit down for a while. She told Agent that tbe

wore to havo a mootin at the law firm of Prench & Prenob, 178 W. .135th t

at 8O:Z0. Agont vent as a mombor of the A. 3. D., in uhich the .uv. Obsdv

as ofn active member and had spoken to the organization in the past three

tooku. Ant joined tbo Equal Rights Leaguo. L. Howard was sont a a

rupro.3ntati vo of this Loeauo in iarlomp

The funeral will be in Boston, Sunday,

'pt. . , 119G. Thore were eighteen

proOt aLnd rooing adjourned at 10:15

.:__1 0______8_1_6
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fl Pafty AADI AT DATL WIHElN MADE PERIOD FOR WHICH MADL REPORT MADW DY.

.. ewYor Ciy 9Et/3 9/2-2/23Dar 3.Ti tus.

10,11 AllP ,OeAIACTI ft or CASI

.. .. .;V h~A-)ICAL A0IV I2I.

At !!ew York :
I A, I . it vt I OPri

Cyril Briggs called me at 8:30 a.m. and asked me to help hir: a

he hsd so Inuch to do on account of $he der-th of the Rev. Shaw. Agent

.ent to the hoio of Brigcs, 213 'ost 13.th t. , and tool the Cruacder

service to the Trade Unior. ducotionial Leaue, 18 7 2ct19t 12th St., wheru

the hoa-uarters of the dor ers PLrty is lcated on the fourth floor.

A ont v.os there about an hoir when Otto uisvoud come and assisted in

S o-ettng the Service out. Arent was there about two hours and during the

tino about si::ty people visited the place. There were four committee

' is l nt wc there. Agent then en o io 's hoe, 20N

doet 1233d St. and belped mail out the Crusader Service, two hundred in

all.

Sept. 23d : Agent vent to the residence uf A.iss Grvce Campbell

2CS a.est 13od St., where the Supreme Couicil of the African Blood Broth-

orhood wass to reet at 2:00 p.m., but on account of the bad Voather no

'o ttodel. rigs stfnte, that :e woula send out notice for a :..ect-

. n Juashp, Spt. Tth. Aerit 1. .-ued I. t'.t the object of the ueet-

v r: to st '. rt C 1e le tore for the diifferent posts as they aid

> .uch trouolo in gttinp what they

et.i1 executive Co Iil is cc p o s ed

ru followin:
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pie i Itt MAPt AT DATI. WIHE N MADE PI RIOD FOR WHICH MAut. RI.PORT MADI Y

0: ; or it LD9/ 2/3 9/27-2/2 arl :t. Titiis.

ht D>.lt , HA4ACTFR Of CASC

1.: . . ;l0:Z0 1AD I CALACIII.

,A.o.vnIopt At Ve w York:

Set. 27th: a ent visited a nur.oer of places in liarlom i.:one

V:e col)rou people, out learned nothiLp uf interest to the D,1ep&.rt:.:ent.

Seot. 28th: -V ont went to the houo of Cyril iriggs, 213 Jet

lth St., and found Ir. Briops writing iticles for the Crusader Ser-

vice. Briggs seia he hvG. sent out notices to a great many of the member.

to be-prresent at the eeting of the African 3lood Brotherhood to-night

re he had some very important things to come up, one of which is the ob-

t:.ininig o:[ a place for the foru::, to meet. Miss Campbell said that she

V tM ! going to see z-bout it and have a report ready for this meotinR. IEr.

::uiswoud will make reports an-d the meeting may be interesting.

Agent went to Po.t 1Lenelek, lo. 105, A. B. 3., 149 Viest 156th

it., and was informed that because of the sudden illness of Grace Camp-

0il, there would be no Lmeeting. Acent went to the hoim1e of .iss Cap'oel.

C& .. 133d St. and found her very ill. Briggs said, they woula have a

*** tiir on rIGSunIn-;;, Sent. 30th.

i*
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pna l 164ADI AT DATE Wilt N MADt PERIOD FOR WHICH MAD RI REPORT MADE DY

F ow York City 10/1/23 9/29-30/ - rl . litus

195 I AN() CHARACTI t OP CASF

1::..;: '.:..0 LA ICAL ACl.'2TVITIA1S.

At i ew Yorkf: -:-

Sicts tal VE LOPL

So:t. 291h: Agenrt :lont to the Eoly trinity Church, .. ekalb and

u'rexl Av nu es, Jrooklyn, .i Y., i:here the equal sights Legue was

h li n oa convention which 19a82 almost at an end. Learned from the sc.

.illia2 .onroe 2ruter that there e e about fifty delegates in all

1:ho hau registered, but nothing of interest to the Lepart~ment had oo-

:.urredc.*

Arent went to the horne of Liss Grace Campell, 206 1i'est loa3dr

ii., nd ound. Cyril 3riggs there, Otto Huiswoud coming in about thirty

:.Iina L~tes~ luter wi th . Lhe Cr1er Servic, io we le ubout

t::o hundred. Briggs stated that they would try tu have a little i-eetin

to-uorrow as Lies Cambell vas sick anL hasn't seen about the bc1l tbt

..o wore conttu-ltiner kor Sunday J-or our Foru:: .eeting.
Agent visited around zarlem among the colored people, but

- ii. ntin1- .. f interest tu the Lva1-rtmnt.

Se-t. 30th: Agei.t covered meeetino t the resionce o- :is

- Uni be'oll, 206 'J. 1,d. St., fro-i 2:Co to 4:1G p.m. There we:'e

.I vo 'retjcnt n-1i ..'Ay. I.:unroe 'rotter le&" &r bis hux.,e in .o.-ton ... '>s

'- * : Ip.. Briggs said, that the

1...erarmh~Inachine wrs fixed and that

'* : C<. G their %Y:.u yr intiir now

h o 1 -':1 tho \\Idnr1r1rrk-ae to have.
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aj I)ce 0or the ir for1 to neet nex:t Sund8y, Oc to'er 7, 19.x. Ir.

IVi C wo14.1 viI, th' t .they culd puuni-h - a .l ou: ano. sell the i

to t he :.eaO.ru)2:3 v. ii turn orn sell tho" e to the eoK e or give th'

. a in the 1 xay LsprEa proe(.ni; th t, tr woul t help tu clerr

expns-e Pn poi Ul e so.ie 1oley fr Fe:..selveL;.

8
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The next weaker Wars A. Phllip lianolpb, who

in a short addresss said that the conditions in Harlem could not 1st

rmoh 1loer and thmet the rich rien hd everything his %v.y a would

keeop it n o)ng Es the people kept putting t boo kind of people in

office.



J. G. TUCX R RACIAL tPOiT OCT. 22,1921.

9.A Al ACTIVITIES S3

AFRICAD :LOD 3OH:HO

CYRIL 3IGCG, editor of the Crusader and hod of the above

organ,:ation hazcs recen-tly had iurinted a circular in the first part

of which he criticizes 1~AROUS ~cJAMYnd the Universal Uegro

Improver..euit Association and closes with an offer to co-operate with

the Universal Iegro Improvem::ent Association anm all other lDegro

ass-ociations for the "immediate protection and ultimate liberation

of iegroes everyl;here." The circular closes with the following:

"In the meantime we invite every redblooded Iegroe, every

Pegro prowd of his race and. willing to defend its honor, to join the

A71RICAI! 3LOOD O12r8%E000, secret organization of the race."

CY~IlL d.±3IGS on the 20th inStant caused the arrest of

1.:A > G'L7Y, Zitor of the Iegro .orld on a ch-rge of crimin-al.

Brirgs alleged that Garvey had defamed hi. character in

the colu ms of the Depro world by assertirng that he is a white ... n

masqueraing as a iogro to gain the gcoo will of the [egro iubsocilbra

of the Crusader. .ho suit nwo untr.inied by iistrate denoud in

the dr.shington '.eivhts Court. An application for a counter-Pharje

of ori:2inal lieol r ande by Garvey for allowed criticit.i by Aricu was

1 ~It'
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rned.
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The hevrinp on the 3rigfk3 suit will tzke n*LIScO on UtL.A

~A , 10"U3 AV is carry;inci in the Iegro v~orldX, of-1ii

oi:noCTeLa Lr c: srAounce,.:cr~t %ich reucls as foliolts:

"1IT IJ, AN

A White -,,mn in hlew Yo:',k by the riar,.e Of

Haes 4tartuedi tle

To Catch :'egroe~,iO -Out

To ll,,kJe It l~cceed '6oC lri ms

T o Be A 1%'e yro0 A nd

2jLL.±A$~oIT~c:i nn Vt

Foiuder, 1. 'rciis Garvey.

I~e~~e3,'2n,.e ':o-li,-e l

1-ven u 1.0vt3 -.0i~1,'

4-* k- 4 *1

to L 1~

on :;:~>~ l-,16th t ra IIVt, i:.Getj)1 2ie b i rvc~

, "0", "qow W3 -" . N W f~~ ~-- - -
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3. G. TUCLr( iCIAL POT OCT. 29,191'.

9. IJa0 .W0IVITI

UULX~I*kOI..: O. IXT i---0lT TJjV

The usual Sunity nicht cLotin of the aoove association vwas

held at Lioerty -1l1 on the 23rd iratant, the principal speech being

m ade by L2CU6 Y his speech being "Entanglin Alliances and

Affiliations." Garvey warned the audience that certain other iegro

organi-,ations were opposing the oack to Africa move..ent and'that they

should be particularly careful to see that t.e objects of the Univer-*

sal ecro Ir roveeint Assoc nation were not defeated.

'S IR " lilLLIAid dZidi~ also Lnaae a speech along the a x lines

as Gvrvey.

The hearing of the case of YRIL 3RIGGS against 1AOCUS

DI'a3Y fer cri i1nal 101 vill be herd in the 4th -)is trict Court,

New York on the 11st ino-tant.

The African *edemption .und, which was started by the above

irgan.1,tton for the redem ption of Africa, now aggrerates ,3,400.*-1.
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It ii u roca 'tht th ticences of the soOve organ-

I .ti u : -111 very lo . 1.t Chle :esAivy is usLinL ::: e to: r

: ie rc~ h'e of the n ; shipo which &arvey has prumisecd his stockholiers

-, rc h, 1A

G.rvey se..: to oe -:i co7i7 de-aole trouLle *in hopingng

1 e :c r.i t. moi rt01 intaci aidu seens to fear thrt

t e o- in of the or-ani z aturio, who is now he&,o the A.frican

ouox CathJoic hurch will Yean s'.ay so::e neuvrs from the U.1.I.A.

For the rurose of steYing n is :'orces, Crv ey is 4 in 0 coc5ier olC

deze in t:he lro "ir "to a A!.Jer of or.err" over his sipncture,

*b 0

.xa*,t2 .o foreign service ink the secoiation, the adets..:t

1911.. that twu e te rOa .ero are .:c teu to repreaent te terrC

-psi ei .2Lna c ac v.isoes



Duse.Mohammed Ali, who resides at 230 Nest 136th St., Dew York,i

has recently been having conferences with Larcus Garvey, the subject of

thich, however, being at this time unknown. This man is described as

being very highly cultured and about fifty-two years of age, and is said

to have been in this country several weeks, arriving here from Lundon.

He is Director of the Inter-colonial Corporation, Ltd., of 180 Fleet St.

London, and publisher in that city of the "African-Oriental Review."

The publication of the Review is said to have been forbidden by the BritL

Ii-sh Government during the war owing to tho poriodical's extreme radicel-

ism. The American correspondent for the Review isJohn 2. E "-use-0 1 a

associated on the "llegro World" with Idarcus Garvey and writes under the

nom-de-plume "Bruce Grit." It is understood that Bruce has been friend-

ly with Loharmmed Al for upwards of twenty years and that it is quite

possible he has been responsible for Ali and Garvey getting together at

this time, as it was known Garvey and Ali had been enemies for sever.

years. The person who farnished the above information stated, that he

had been told Garvey was once employed by Lohammed Ali in London as a

porter and general worker around the former's office and that the "b-ck

to African scheme" was at that time engaging all of Ali's attention.

Garvey is said to have gathered all information possible and suddonly

left Ali's emelay and come to this country where he immediately stairted

the first of his many schemes which was based on the idea which he tee

from Al.



'i.E

The affairs of the Black Star Line are till in very bad finan-

cial coalition, a number of'

by

suits having been brought against the Line

the creditors.

The Universal Negro Improvement Association is also said to be

in bad financial condition.

(2
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In B-RICG03S' Paper, "The CrusadeGr", issue
of November, undler

t't cati~l "s o ::r~iy"he practica]lY charges that

~.JV;y had. to leave lrgard for having rped ltl wiegr

ana~ asks "Lust the Crusader go into detailBV' I
I T A C-%I -3c US



J. G. TUC R SPECIAL AL02T DIC. 3, 1 91-1.

9. IEGRO LCTIV[TI-'S

So far as the New York office has been aole to learn,

the :.in activities in the above circles during the current week, con-

sist of the dispute between CTRIL BRIGGS, eitor of the Crusader

and MARCUS /ARiV Y.

Briggs has made the statement that he is going to dis-

credit Garvey and is making every effort to do so. As will be recalled

Garvey is oeing sued by .riggs for having stated in the columns of thb

Negro Jorld, Garvey's paper, and the official organ of the Universal

.egro Improver.ijnt isaociation. that 3rigas is a white fan posing as a

Negro and obtaining money through the African Blood .Brotherhood under

that guise.

Marcus Garvey ani his various ventures are still in bad

financial coniition ard it appears to be only a question of time when

the stockholders will demana a show down.

ao-

190 1381~6 I -I leglt69
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Poegro radical and one of the editor of the "Liberator," is

said to have made tho statement recently that this publication may have

to suspend publication because of lack of furds, brought about by the

ombezzlem3nt of (,4000. by one of the employcos. cLay, at the ame tinoa,

stated that he is still a member of the Coimunist Party and inten.us to

reJoin the I TI.

-

II
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J. G. ?UC~Z3~ SP'--C I XL 11 rO41T* DEC. 24, 1921.

9.111'2OAIVITI2SI.'

A-2MtI(C XU T MOOD 3C-O ) 0 DO

On Sunday evening, the 18th inst., the kfrican Blood Brotherhood

of which Cyril Brig8s is the head, had a large meeting at the Rush I.emor4

ial Church Eall, during the course of which the speakers denounced !Marcus

Garvey and his activities, as a result of which a number of Garvey's ad-

herents, who are thought to have come into the Hall for the purpose of

breaking up the meeting, took exception to remarks made and created so

much excitement that the police reserves were called upon to restore

peace and expel the Garveyites.

The African 3ood 3rotherhuod expects to hold another meeting

at the Palace Casino, 135th St., on the 25th inst.

Garvey is said to be holding nightly meetings at this time in

order to keep alive the waning interest of his followers. It is also

understood from a confidential source that owing to the attachments a-ains

the Black Star Lino's equipment and ships, the venture is practically at

a standstill.

It is understood that the Rev. I. A. McGuire, former Chaplain

General of the U. IT. I. A. basnow joined forces with Briggs.

DUSS 1.OML''D A i I

It is understood from a confidential source that this individnal

proposes to make his permanent home in the United States whore he has

g10o 17- 81 -6



practically joined forces with Garvey, notwithstanding the fact that the5

had been bitter enemies for some years past. He proposes, it is under-:

stood, within a short time to establish a magazine along the same lines

as the one which he published in London and the circulation of which was

prohibited during the war.

I*

I*

je
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J. G. TuUAl 2 SP CLL i2T D.30. 31, 1

9. 1LAG:0 ACTIVI T IES~

In the .,upre me Court, INew Yorz, on the 27t& inst., btifore JuL 'a

Hiotch iss, o .rru .cnt ' s heIS rd it the suit of Captcin arian ichr o n

orrier master of thE "sDnaWha" of the 3lack ! tor Lin aint).:/cons

*G5ervey' as P1reSident of tht. Line fo-r Ymoneys which .ichlardson clai S arc

due him for back salary and interest for services rendered. In his

affidavit -ichrdson claims that Garvey owes him '..3,574.73 9nd interes

on ,1879.30 from June 18, .921, and on *,1365,64 .from June 28, 1921.

Rich:rdsoi; ch-rges this as bxck pay and money spent in Garvey's inter-

e He claims to have -pent * 13,094,94 an to have received .1i'7I2.I

40. His salary, he stated, was ,330.00 a month anC.d be also claime. to

have been in charge of the " anavjha" from aocembter 6, 192Q until June,

* 1921, when GOrvey ordered him to report to the New York office for hia

* pay. k-ichvrdson also claimed th:t he bca maintained proper discipline

aboard the "I'rnawha" until Gervey came aboard Ft Santiapo, after whicj

he could riot uvsintain further discipline. He stated, in Ed- ition, th.:

he had file. a letter to this effect with the American C(X .sul at Jemril

ca.

Garvey entered a counter claim, denying all:of rnichardson's

charges ana asserting tht the latter ouvos him money. He also chargeaj

th t .ich,.rdson's ross negligence in hvnaling the "uLnawha" ha*u cost

the Blc0: ztcor Line thousands of dollars.

Alford 8!mith was attorney for the i31.ck star Line while

oh rrdon-*w- -r ontor-by e hnur;Gilmore
I-ata9
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Justice 7otchkiss res3ervea decision.

UtilYVZtoL ..3L. :C. ICaoOV.i.I.T ASS'n.

Is trying to borrow from its members Two Lillion 1)ollars "to

stvrt building a nation for the negro 1eooles of the world."

scription blan? reoiCs:

UINIV.631L, D GO I:.ROVxIIITT AS?-OCIATIOIH
56 West lb5th street,

Devi York, L'. Y.
U. S. A.

The sub-

Dear Fellow Lcmbers:-

I hereby subscribe for a ___ loan for

years at five per cent interest annually.

This money I loan will help to build a government of

our own.

Cyril Briggs of the "Crusader," negro radical publication, end

who is the hera of the African Blood 3rotherhood, was present as a dele-

gate at the Convention of the Workers' Party of America.

1-I IO~i
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S?~CIA ~AU~0 JAUUA~Y '7,1921.

40 It ; i er 3't oo .r ro::. a coa~f idorti s 1 -urce that L2U

~iJ is rchczr±aover nsit2e etcto by the P'ederri

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z strrier ci hsue of the T:ails in ft rtherrno e o-O hi.Lj

i 6. cb=.es. He isz said also to bave rccaezt1y trcrneferred~ a co-
siderb1~s~a f zony which h h& on depos-it in the .;!Oy1 U3qnk of

Can-la- at _on-cAe-1, to the I a.I 3Tai.,cb of the srmae buarlc

-It is not know, bovwever&, whether th,''-e f-,uii,.s are those of the BiLck Strc-

i~~~"T oT Th 7X1IA e is sid to be havirL, considerrl1e trouble

In t'izto bolster up the finances of both oragani zat ions*

iMol "I
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rt t~he 12 itit. cs Grvy~ we aretoed on co. rla int of the

£cLt c::nlo :. fo in 1. violrtin of Action 215 of the

K '.* .t':t2Z cri:.i:1 003 theo charg coin 1: os-t to h:Ld cold panore

onth .3 ~" 11: .. 'r~ly hn t aljjir :<.o n't refu~11.7 theo

oe -A A Ine-of n.let V),rf' in ttd

QoV .o ce7t b2foro te LUite" tea CGo-l:ic-olorerand -eld

in Z C. 0 A.-lfr 4appezrrmoo on the 191h *int.

O the 1Jth init. Gacrvey tel a oeting at iAbert4 0ell, 10iTha

t. rnd >oox .iveo, ( tL wich oret thenz. a th usan ~nero23s re pro.3ent,

all .f tho cheerco wildly for a the " ro ivitiounl rcatent of Africa."

4to _ oti 1 unl83d to -. knYe beeia called triz-rily to o loin the

c iio s 1 to he e41 L A. r Y.o onla

p &ta xlnton aigta full c-p,rtion reamore then he.

coul2 .Piv in one9 Lotnre rnd that he wotld. co;:1tnue on Sudaj ,night.

In tbo core of :rch luation a be dii :..*Zz, Gervey stoted that ha

had -er-.as t.atio a.llekges wi- j-fecaei concurred adth, 1 newucerms

of the orrosin? f'cton in the organiozationI h soght to "ri-lo' it.

In tho cour.: of his zurCLL rvo 7at..tod thA the ep.appr3

s_.!ld e .rr-7 the or*r;-esa of fru d v. 4 Zhea wor u add

"Sut toaveour o:l:4n acal4 . Yo knothrAthto "-Ow i1'z?.:rokno

e eo thae -:-c'ina un, the huv rn, : how to distribute the

tae ndtrow pteuse aof 'ocableso 11y7story will c100 be toll.

.I nevcr frae 6 man i..&y lifo -fl I challenkle %he very

___ ___ __ ___ __ __ ___ ___ __ _ _ ___ _-r-aw
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~*)erg rt ts' X7 .11 In :3 n; i t Cw~A~I 1iti 4*t1A i-ori ~p

2 'r 10 r;- ExI )j.I A :i c-zt11.2.rreo of

S)*illcor 4%-,e racri.o. , ro tj 'ric-on, itfvy~hrr

iren:3 tO !:09 a :AUJ A,;n o Q'Cleswi1..s,,rir~j uczto tv.c!3:O 4 yplacoe."

v _n a ca n2ien t I al y.)t4,rrcy9 1 ~tt w t 4ba'# ::a t of tV o

I ~ho re nzt ::czbA-urniu-.7Carv,--yvs verioe' ont e r ri -&ea3,t au ie1 an r.LnxfJI2

b oi o a 11 .r1ovo ue -)--s i d t Car7tvy 12£ru.:t &n.;201

he 1-2cn n Ir.iv ntye thle grllialij off tuonoarocs 1on,7
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LLE.~CU5 O'..7Y

The surworte'rs of rous G:-rvey na his enterprises held a rm:eet-

ing on Suixay ittirnoon, the lith inet., ut Libcrty la11 at which he

wczas referred to by zo"e of the sreakers as the "negro L:oses". The

meeti P clzed v.ith the option of the folloztir resolution:

"'be, the ::0oers of the e1 , division of the Universal iegro I"-

?r7ove1nt Association and stockholders in its subsidy, the Black -t-r

Line SteaLship) Cdo-rany, Inc., do hereby voice our trust and confidence

in the personal honesty, inltegrity of character, sincerity of motive,

and business scumen of our President, the .Hon. 1.rcus G.rvey, and our

entire satisftation in the course of ousiness -ursued oy hizL as Chie

;,xecutive of the lac Str ine Cor-oritsistercorpora-

tions.

"In the name of justice .-e petition the authorities of the Feder-

al Govern-ent to turn a a eer to the slarnderous propaganda of the

dishonset end treacherous intriguors, who, discovered in their pla.r,1 to

defraua end. exploit their helpless race, were expelled from this assoc-

iation, or exposed by its action; and we are confident thet they will

act with honor end fair 2indeaness in their proceedings, and will, in

30 for as lies in their pov;e, shield him from insult and inrignity."

1.*

I



-1, ure nt ,;! -- ,~.3~re.7 Wrs calledto the Pe:.,erl

3ui)Air.' 0-fr can ifrLorr.-a1 tal.;.vii. ti's~sic-tv. .t U. 6. AtViorney Latikto,

vh:: n,) e:> i r e toi~c .-:ere ao...etly ehaa.Teable toc

a 1- j -e n 0l 1 I'ef' Cli:, , vere j of~3

4V AhJh XL.-e u. zne i ooz : i rn ith hik, v--riozz3 entcuririses 'sni.the

fapct t hrt hJ e builtt un a& Vrge following?.

*Gr-rvey hns he'.I ::ez-A;.S t"Ijiber~y X dl carir7- which he s

stated. to ',-is nuliencee t~ he hr&I never Qe-fr_-uceda .;rnej AV, in his 14if1e

1and 'th-,tihis -resent troi,-uie wns -rt of a con-nirzcy Ps -inat the Ui--

In -Lhe ,,rie of one o:hie 2.-eechei ma e shortly a-ter his ar-

Irests Garvey i:

"Te ~' r~r il-as P. oi)u fipht--a f±',it lil-e the ±ipbt o0.4

e~i~.: :arz- -,~o t-'zina vety-nLI ,-,ant to zay To tharm andito h
'hte xr h-u if t'-ey tife vith 4ts Univtirsa. *;ecyrc I::.rove, A-t

Asz3i ctioni th e:7 are P',o i nzt o -et what they are loao'inj- for.

The lot was laid .lonr7 sa oout the -eonle orojcbly dia" not '~

oJt. v -- , r, las"t wez-k ie puoli~hea thlAt th'ey hnve ate.rted

iyK:~ i.-frIca; y %:,u -?rob--iJly sLWv it inl the io irlCd; ana let e

+ell -. u tr~t-t zomethinp. is goinz- to re-act one of thee ils mIif t I-

tL:~ h P% cv.cont ir 4 3 'to stt.;cK cow Sni er.cute nees C thA

rightss', thay r.e &te-_rio 1ic rk Exithey are goinr to find ito=t,

IrO~cb~y "."00ln'te."

I-- t,~



I'ro.ai tha au.)ve it vill be seen th.t '%'_,rvey io. not unly otir-

1, ;3 &- rest -;;-. aire- t at tsrck:on 'the nervro rac3e,

x. .'

7 -Ii.-)
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Th13nego rooty1-a gi4n v *ritsre.,cent ILeucs r.1moute-

ttraly to tbo doin.ic-a o- the second Internti.nl Convcnti o the ±ur-.

rer:Mal Legro Improv7-,;.nt jaccoA,,tion . ahe uly "j0th inzascf-ries o

i- foat V}*1ze a prcting fCroL .rcue Grrvey t: the dveegaesand te:

L cvv will ecip e thing in the history .f

v~n::e.E-Poe :ro.evrya r o th 7.V14_r Oar .-Y L ohe n ,.L
to : '*I:.o."w te i veil" be goie r Ict Lhe 1 9 2,..

V- l a1 II'b t , i i t h L t - . i + 1 . c vnionn. 0r o -f e f r ^.S
dowle:zons an 1a.;cip:tion of Af<rice \fill be dicss >.. ct..

of 1:*: eii eo.Yiao ~ c.she 7LZrcea . o her o;v..ant asois2::: .>..

ie dieae, a l trtsus o2iece will be fillo for the e-ouJ.r.
.year,

Garvey's epocch &t the opening of tho convention 13 ao r-c

viatd inful andthefollwin intresinp croorpts are triken fro.- i:

"If I c-an intirpret coxrecty -tho zirit of 1 czroe,3, it it"

t ca ~to.; i x - i.:- ;rcm IM, aci~ ~b

A... 'I' thn :vr. U:here 0 a FCe V detrai V to 
4 c Ir - do---'* J

11toahe o JU.Ior 2ecL.. elo lrs0iC thr:e r not ruleA.-
It s aunrarexinie nd ti a uaiversalpr ranta cel.s tow

literate .Legrov ovep.ore. .
i:ki p.ople& c to :ztunorstnd to in ths Afrrbn e

They de:irc u to lic, the vr1t oZ" 1-ii 4:e int3rd to 1t. (1 .::h-
z e. r.)"o'. ou j:u".u ,';At no jnra s oi'g to giVe ::' has .
and ue never told anOu"Y wo are oi0.^" to ihW, anbw. aV o ay .;

t-rt ! '"on ver:ini hrr until we pot there, stat hsr ePs to yu 1:.1
1o I. r:raul . h t1 e1 evsayIf you i.!nt t ter -4-tLta t-,cs 1i: t Z-

it, that n *..*r oneles ov:, .itn, som3 500-0 .. o try to mi m r-
, asDy c~vng hat1.-Yregoi3lo 01V. -.,eouraelves at a certalc cl: A:r

Africe nd star fightf:.r fr:.i Zhere. I weT ,7*to isemyncl.. :
U Y paticule.: placehae vi: a poinW o ist.rt So, cxE r.h:4
j 1 nd F I going o stcra to firht riFht there. (Leers e .

"1 :.ul3U like to see tim rsue that would be so euduciUB ca"to
ake the at*ems to .- t rminat the black race of toesy**a rF. of:..

. riora ? ho hve neavu.r ou;'.i'rrns wroe deee in wr.r I-ere nr 6ver :.,n
reekoneu becuoje they have never been riol ce. The:y talk '.Lout -. ne

V "1 aic1t 8,:t h tw 3.~ only &uowxprim~ent in wArf:Car oe. (o ere. 'o

tal:about the IllinFin8th; that was ns a pbtite :or the" ' .V*

1the pro to , iaeint;he toatI

0' ~itir' Bui ji i~e*la's *h F.T ah."n rYr iu ou 'at -r

I 4elf. (Lod.andoper 

Yue. 

cheers.)
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CYRIL -KIGG.3

Sho is head of the A,:fric anll ood 3ro th czhood V.a~ aboutely

op-oosed to Garvey v~ hic- ventures, has inaupurpted a new .,nvper, Tih

he ca14.s "he Cruss-),-ier -3tiletin." 3ricyps is QlUo a i:irber of tUhal

CO0rarvu r , L-t zE.T 0

In the issue reerrad to auovta, he "- .es vicioi attac.',s iwon

Gervey crna inciueritly uses the op. ortunity to Euvm3ce the oojnects Of

the %.frican .33oocL Jrotherhood. lie cinrlges L-' -*rvey with c'ibone-ty'

anc StatL.S "1h-t Garvey is a fakir who aef uaeiiU. Eacyroeo V,.ith worth-

less soiser".~Le tiul-ets on 'O ahe btea-~h-4."

i

S 1? ; C I ; * -L O.-a 2J , U CA"-- " R



; '.;.T is rt pree.ant on z drevl:in tour in an

effrt o ricefar otp heep t 7*ivrn "'errCo Ivmprovement Aco

i*--iAon nd te 11*ck 2tor -ino oing 'nd *1o in orcder to is.sire re-

ofice fo:ce of tbo ~31 t Zt*-r Line h3 coen reOxced prcotiaolly to.

acant~~~.1 'aa te *0-1 n toewo re !!is olff vvhen toe recent

ifiltieZ with the vern:..an &rose, ore all creditors of the

Oc7eny to the exten.it of fror two to live .eers salary.

It is unior3tCoo from confldantirl sources that Servey's

effort re eetin? w1i.1h -rW little success um the oot ltat he is

O at1l1y -re iCr fair aize, m:ieve, i ae =o-e to curiosit

on the rn-rt of the ztackholaern in ord-er to learn the exat st' tus

of TO-e fi aci1 condition of the company then to qny belief they

1-,'o in c.7ey 's aAility to extricue him rnd them from the rpesefnt

dif:.culties.

The officers of the 10x ujc Line r-de orer- effort 10-.

die.ude Carvey from leAving at this critical moment and -ven hinted

t3 1im thr.t in their oinion-te *. trying to avoid the consequences

of hi. mismfnrroment, but i their beAt endeavors he

1Ct the city rsi the tire of his return inuef~inite, a from bis

lato.:t at te onto it is hids irntentiin to travel ie.vt as frr as Lenror.

-
- * * -

*. 
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Under the auspices of the e'bove Azociation a meeting was held

on Junity, .aLrch 12th, to protect ,.ain-t the arrezit of L. . Gandbi in

Ind~i recentl..

The meeting took place at Liberty Hall, 120 'est 1b8th St.,

ana .. rCus Grrvey reside.

At the conclusion of his address Garvey read copies of cab-

legram for,:ardedi to Iing George ani premier Lloyd George protesting

ag'iinst the rrest of Car-.:hi in the nam-e of four hundred million negroes.

They; placed the neroes on record as sta.iing f:r the freedom of India

and as beinl in sy:.i9thy with the poI3Jies of Gandhi. One sentence

read: ".e :ih you (the ritish Government) success, but not at the

expense of the darker and weaker peoples of the world."
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CYRIL i3.-;GGS

Editor of "The Crusader", one of the most strongly radical

N~egro maMnzines, is saiu to be employed at the present time at the

?riencks ofAP Soviet 1Msia, at whose offices he %as seen ditrine the

ourrent reriod,



J4 G. TUCILR SPECIAL REPORT JUN 17, 1922.

FRIELIS OP NEIGO PiR EDOU

Chandler Owen recently rettzned from a tour to the Coast in

the interests of the above organization ard stated that fourteen ne;'.'

councils had been organized. The Eyxecutive Secretaries Owen and A.

.PhilipRiandolph, editors of "The Messenger," are endeavoring to perfect

organizations in Philadelphia, Newark, Brooklyn, Los Angeles, Boston,

Jersey City, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Buffalo, Cincinnati, Chicago and a.

number of other cities between New York and the Coast. The organiza-

tion rrow-oees. amonr other things. to an-roach the theatres. the case- .
I * I

ball organizations, State Boxing ComrAission and other bodies with a

view to eliminate alleged discrimination against the negro race in

these various pursuits.

At a meeting of the 21st Assembly District Socialist Party on

the lth inst., Frank R. Crosswaithe, one of the most active negro 8o-

ialists in the Harlem district was named as candidate for Conpress..
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D~ A omingo, widely kflo-vfl negro radical, is conducting a se r. ,.

o-.f sjmmer Ma2ig netin at the Earlen. Cormuriity Church, 149 West 1256 tWh

v4treet+

0 - .
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it is und r -. tood frcTi, a con~fidential1 Slource th .t the 0ofzici2-.

of t ~ ;~r 3 -'.hi' .i .10,3 to be ocntvinca that ren .-Yrvz

w:ill bo C-n-ctn3 3 )" ~ t to the -ncrttaniirY unfd they plan inl t'iu

event to s:;I.-ntu i -. 7ith Ili Duse !:oh11-in~ed , ncer w~hom, it -wifll 1C r-
memcc~ro, -- dO Ui~~ %tO0%t~e nicn. and 1,h is .- lt pres,,nt

connect U Iti th ivzn h ; o Jo-rld."

At a mieetinR of the Univers al 14eqro Impr ove -nt s so c iei on,

j there wa~s received. -. rcm L~L' GLVTY, a telegra= which s tat ed a s

"Hve thnis &ay interviewed YZ)U C*LA1n3, Ac ti

Imperial *iizard ;-ni ghts of the Ku Zaux Uan, In a conference of" tiw.o

hou.-'e he outlined the si:ms and. cojects ofO the :,aan, He denied any

hostility tow.,-rd the 1.egro, as a race, H e e ~r e33e say mp at hy f.0or t 'r,

a im E a nd object3 of -t he Uni -. e r,..al .1iegIzro, Improvement A9J.sociation, He

believes A= eriLC a to be a 7Thite rmen's country vnd also states thast tWhe.

1!e'ro 6houli. hava a couritrY of his own in "Ifrica," He denied that

his oin =ation, irce it.3 reorganization ever attaux-ed the i..egr c so

Ee h~zs veen invited to -- eak at the forthcoming convention to further

nature 0the 'ace of it,-- atn on the ca.

I The c,)in- ovn~ is bccupying most of

tiia atttantl~n of the Lio.?-ershi-D of -the Jnivert~a iiecro I~rovor~ia.nt

v/

9rIr1,71 o&ION o qa I1qw _? P ,W
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Asocicntion fuv5. the 31f.ck itar Line, acdecorimc to Garvey' s

stae'ert,~J. te C2,OOCO i 0 e are " ool iig to the Universal.

Ueprw r~r e i., '.Zociatiin l0or redamotion."

From an uncon-10irmed C.7Ource, it is .n' erstwod~ that

vfter Cnrve,,had tel.ed i;L.,Gl,1rA)o, she forror r.-,e nublic the

-t-ec -a ha t he Jlnt nC e t6o re- Or cnn.;ze the 'I--- Atr Line in

Ehort 4. 'rne. It is furthezr unaer " oo thetc' 31rke vi 11 be one of

the &Qh~~r of the co:_i&ny uwpon it6s re-or~zan ,-t ion,

-. - - -- ~T-* M 7ii'-":7

1 00

Ak
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TJ~IT3.~fC :Z'>.O T::?c;t~:L::!~ a ~r

This organization is devotion ouc'h of its energies to

the cor.Ln1; raua1 converii n, v.'ich i to take place a~t Iiberty 1"Ill1

':ae -Ok itLro--% Aucrust 1st to 31st. Armng the v~anv things to be

d is cui s e dCi t'he c o rv entOn vill1 be:

1. !he establi.9hine of better corxnxercial relat-

~onni~oetvweeri the ;egro reorJies of the iorld..

2. IDisc ussirng the plhns for better government of

iia e Legro people of Africa.

3.,IDiscus~aire oetter international representation

.LA4 protection for the 2.ep-ro peoples of the or3.d,

4. i~houseizip vz's sand means of fostering and. protect-

ine indenendeat :egro rztionalities in af'"rica and. elsewhere,

5. isc~ssng aIs and en of better stermship

L:---AurAcat ion between the iCegro peoples of the Wiorld and the expansion

0the 3lysiek 2.tarLine.

6. Dlraf ti ng ani international political pro;!ram for

--e aecroOpeorles of the 'torld,

7.Discussing the A'Aegiro press tni its future policy*

8. Reaffirmation of declaration of rights of the-
r o z C eo

- -. ~ow o..o-

iX;L T V ...)0

IL

r, .. - " ' ' V -r - s

LW9 .
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JULY 8,1922.

At a -eetirg of this organization held on July

4th at Liberty "all, 3,000 members oeing present, L 0U Az VY

announced that he intends to fe. for the resignation of all of his

prozerit officers &nd that Dcefore the close of the convention, an entirely

n:a: -ct of Len -,-ill direct the affairs of both the Universal He ro

I erovement association d the Black &tr L ine. Among those believed

to be -cheduled for office, ib a man named BUI0Y of St. Louis, Io.,

iwh i i sidwa qit atie n he riots occurring in East St.
I. Iwo it i~ said was quite active inthritocrininst .

Ljuis, !-:o.
On Sunday night, July 9th, Larcus Garvey will

Address an audience concerning his connections with the E ZUKLU iLAIT,

at which time he will m-ke known in full the purpose of his meeting

. ith jDJAWL YOUITG CLARKS of that organization.

7.-I'
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5. UNm7'RO ACTIVITTMaS

IUiTrIV-':SAL' iiYT~ rT20~i ~IT ASSOCIATION

The Negro Ilorld, official organ of the above body,

in its issue of July 15th, announces the following speakers to address

the opening session of the convention to be held by this organization

from August 1st to 31st. This meeting will tuke place at the 71st

Regiment Armory, Park Ave, and 34th Street, New York City:

GAERIED JOHTSON, of Africa (potentate an supreme
Comr,"issioner of the U.U.I.A., who will open the meeting)

MARCUS G-1Y2 (Provisional President of Africa and
President-General of tho Universal egro Improvement
Associati,.on)

DR. J. C. AUSTIN, D.D. (,ho will represent the Tegro
Ministry)

J. W. H. EASON (Leader of American Negroes).

DR. Lo 0Y BUGTr (Negro !artyr, Patriot and Leader,
who suffered for years as the result of the East Sti.
Louis Riot).

WITLIAg H. SIRRILL, of Ohio.

- e* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

e't has been learned from a confidential source
a

that Marcus Garvey contemplates the publication of a magazino which

p - W qqap quaverow f oor
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"The American people are unfortunately misled into bel-

ieving that the preaching and threats of Mr. Garvey have some prospects

of enlisting sympathy and support of the native African. This idea

is artfully colored by Mr. Garvey and his cohorts by spreading broad-

oast erroneous reports to the effect that native Africansshoutepresent

m7 people in the coming so-called Third'International Congress."

41ImMmI,"I I 14 11 .. IoI I I as L
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will be known as "The Blackman." MOHA1.D BMT ALI will be in charge

of the publication and it is understood that its columns will be devoted

to the promotion of the interests of the U.N.I.A. and the Black Star

Line.

With regard to the recent interview held in Atlanta

between the head of the Zu lux Klan and Marcus Garvey, the general

opinion amongSt the colored people of New York is somewhat divided,

the American Negroes seeming to be of the opinion that Garvey made a

serious mistake in having anything to do with the Ku Klux Movement,

and particularly in having made a public statement with regard to it,

WherGG thC '.7c t 18.4 n contingent appears to be behind Garvey to a

man.

MI. MOET3 MONETI MA-10DL of Basutoland, South Africa,

in a letter to the New York Globe, complained of the Garvey movement

and stated in part as follows:

9
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Upon the specous and false claim, the U.N.I.A. hope to separate the I

poor, well-meaning, but misguided and ignorant Negroes from their

hard earnings. The African chiefs have no interest in the Garvey

movement and would not think of establishing relations with it. Besides

American Negroes, on account of this movement, are not allowed to land

in Africa. .

It might be interesting to the American people to

know that the native African is not too backward and stupid to see

through the sham, hypocracy and demigogery of these shouters about

redeeming Africa with a 'non-sailing' Black Star Line."

The article then goes on to say:

"In the coming convention, it would be interesting to

request Mr. Garvey to indicate the tribes that have sent native Africans

to America. It is very significant that President King of the -

Republic of Liberia while in this country, would have nothing to do with

Jir. Garvey and his movement, although a so-called Liberian Redemption

Fund is advertised as being raised by the Garvey movement."

I love my people. I want to see them educated,

developed and grow in power, for they represent a great race; but I

don't want to see them betrayed and exploited by an individual."

The writer of the above partially quoted letter is

said to Me an African Prince and claims to have been sent to this

country by the African people to start a counter-movement in opposition

to the work that Garvey is doing. He states that it is bis intention
S

I.-
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to start numerous street and hall meetings in the Negro district

for the purpose of exposing Garvey amongst the Negroes of this city.

I
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5. NTRO 10TIVITT3.

UNITVWSAj 2 I0 IROV M T ASSOCIATION.

The above association in a circular which states that it

is published at 2305 Seventh Avenue, New York City, advertises the

opening of "The Third nn=ua l In-Lteational Convention of the Negro

Peoples of the World", at the Seventy First Regiment Armory, Park

Avenue and Thirty Fourth street, on August lst, at 8 o'clock. It

further states that 150,000 Deputies, Delegates ani members of the

UTNIVRSAL 320 .R-39T AS00IATIOn will be in attendance at the

opening of the convention, and that Deputies and Delegates are coming

from Australia, Asia, Europe, Africa, Canada, South and Central

America, the Test Indies and the United States. It adds that "this

will be the biggest assemblage of Ilegroes ever seen," and that "no

real, living %egro can afford to miss seeing the great international

demonstration."

Further on the circular states that the meeting will bn

opened by "His Suapreme Highness, GABRIE JOEN301, of Africa,(?ot.!)t.

and Supreme Commissioner of the U.NI.A.", "His zxcellency,Hoanor-&'L
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ARCUS GWRV!Y", t(Provisional President of Africa and President-General

of the Universal. Negro Improvement Association, The World's Greatest

Orator), "The Right Reverend JAI23 C. AUSTIN, D.D.",(America's Greatest

Mulpit Orator), "Honorable Doctor 1220Y UNDY", (iegro Martyr, Patriot

and Leader. "he noble Hearted American who suffered for years as a

result of the East St. Louis riots.)

The circular also adds that at I P. 1. on August Lat,

the parade of 150,000 Deputies, Delegates and members of the conven-

tion will leave from 56 West 135th Street, for the Armory.

I- --------
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In a recent issue of the 11ev York .orld , GLOtG3 .7. 1A2IS

A1derr n for the 21st "arlem" District, a 'egro graduate from Earvard

in 1909, ;tated that Karcus Garvey was ignorant of the history of his

own race, saying that he misrepresented them damnably. In the iszue-

of the ..orld of the 2ard instant, Garvey was permitted space in th:ch

to fnsver the statements of Earris. :7e made a bitter attack on

Earris -Ad -i_ in4++V, -m+t tha+ rris h mAd pital out th

statement that he, Garvey, was born in Jamaica, B.-.I. and vas, there-

fore, an alien. e added:

"Earris despises Africa because Africa has no legislative

chambers to sccomodate hi. at the present time. Because he cannot

run for the position of Alderrcn in Africa at the present time to get

2500 or v3, 00 - and because Africa has not as yet built her battle-

shins and her dreadnochts and Oruisers - her iarvards or Yales,

Princetons or F'ordhaums, ard George Earrie and his group are not di-posed

to help Africa do that."

A.PILSRNOE n COARLER i35, Co- ditors
?14 mA. -1.4I2 H. a IC d gg rs

77f
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of "TPhe Le~cnqer", a radical. ilegro monthly r.npazine, Fre au~vrtti.r.F,

a ,3erias oIL lectures to ue held on Aupu~it 6th, 1'Atb1 20th ! 27th

at the Shiwf'le-Inn _.u.-;ic 21v-rlorze T.he chq-irn,.-n at these e !I~i:

will Ue i~Q2-T~ L;Al, Director o.. Br &meche s 0o r t h e IT, .C ,2,

-',he s u -4 c t o ft ?e lect-res will be ?Y17ovi Larcus Garvey bartered the

ITe,-,roes to a Georeia ."euro Ea.ter.1" v.jhch rno doubt has reference-to

the recent interview between Garvey and~ the head of the "Iu Iu.z :I

irn Atlarta. They charEge Garvey with havinca made a statement in the

iev Orleans to the following effect:

"This is a *hite men's countr". lie foundI its he

conquered it and :ie cenrot blama him if he wants to keep it. I am

not ve,_:jed- -.ith the %ab , "&.W ofV..tha 3sout-h for 3im-01rowing me, because

I am bli c. I never built any street cars or railroads. The'ihi te

man bailt them 10or his own co-.venience atnd if I don't vitnt to ride

%,,here he is. willing to let me ride, then I had better w).

I
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Tho Thiri Annual Conventiu.n uf the negro peoples of the ,.QrlE

untor&.he auspices of the Universal ';egro Improement Aszociation, v;as

* fornally otnened on the Iet inut. by a parade in the Earlem Listrict, which

.ed b- :-rcus C0rvey the number ,f marchers being varioisly ea-i-ats

from throo to fXive thouzten people, ca.piine. mn, ::omten andchlr.

he conviction is bcin heilc, At the 71.;t eIbmend t Armaory, 34th St. and

&.&a Avenuo, and -t 8:OU 2.4. cuut 3V5)0 negroes were present to Listce1n

t4 addresses =ade by t1e v- riouc leaders of the organization. E1 u

f-ir-hnss3GaOriel Johnson, M1ayor of Zonrovia, Liberia, opened the mcotinr.;

and presicd.t

Present nt the opening of the meting were representative

from zuropo, A ia, Africs, Au3trzlia, Contral ana South America, the .eas
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iri ion rns i C nna, no voll e. from all the states.

arcus CG* rvey ws the principl^ [peaker and Ztatea in the

.Co2Urse of his remrks th t te negro ra~ce did not no onjo?3 any real

- !30ro)j t. t i.4 th ner:u actually !Cre to oe .rc, tho entit"O

rooce curtt orge.zl:5e vas strike it.' own 'ol... for liberCty.
nenee...()r\':ant c:ot-c o

if Itl:; *;,as p e, I Zu';'C.:t to thc.tfht they T)c&k their u'.g an-

!!,' A, ^- * - " ----o

tb,-eave sty clear out U. -- -

sp. ;poZen 31n a- spokeln Poland i. now free;

jy i r and IrelndX also ir& ' -

for seven rundre-i and fift"' joears IriTcfl found perevrce~ enough to

V11t3 uause O.fL .A on vna on until they : on, tbese four

hb vetc-c o,,-heAcase Irocn

~~1Cli~a .iJ~ii a :rpea to carry 1,n the Zight for Afrian

liberty." ,

r the-ns iCFre vi li.l to fo an aliaO .

th gr t vwhito rnce for the preservxtionl of civilization and for to

o00 a L ice, bt it 0 tst be clearly ' urstood that tho ner

nerro is a. ciferent man to the iegro of sevcn or eight yearz ago. o

-? , to jiht to zoo Africa re-tored to us as our w e. .

C'.ief vmon?. tho subjectS to be di.scussed At the convention ar'

1. Better relationiP withinl ton-e gro race.

2. The loatrin of ani international. rzie confr:.tornit)s.

D. The establishi uf better commoroial relationshiP Ote-

tLe negro people .A .theworld. .

4. Discussifng the plans for better government tf the netro

1--
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pnoino of Mla

5.iccusin7 better Internationl 1repro-,ontntion rand pro-I oction fur tho ncro ino.iiYtues W.the vworlc 0
~ ~n@--nfrmris of fozntorlrv.rind protoatin, z-,

daprAn~aft nnm!,rj 1 _ C) 1:%Iti !.ii~i01..Lhoe .

7. : a-future " t C ucCtio--1 policy of the negro.

8. n~v~as 3Lun! mesn So.-irnrein the indu3trial1 ut
P - 4 of ''te -e 'ro.

9. Dizscussinq the future religious faith aini beLef of the

1.iL-cu6si.,?_ v a iiA A~L f iettr .,tcruzihiv car uldoicAtiQ

betwcn to nerpuro Eerioz of the work a nd the e.:rasion uf the Blt;cIQ-

11. Zoctirvz -. nLco Qpointing of c02-Tjet~nt l eiaers for the i
I1rIi-jtr:.;ivc coni.rol '.t>I'..;~ .c heniv erc- -l u ro I.-.rro'rcmnt s

t12o -. d io awn cgioLA y wv:r nto rttener aea

Sup r " e Cj i fcil J.O thll an aILAon.- to pre sent ci*i,3

17.3:''ti~ n itr tcn political program for tha e n-ru
peon~lG3 U10 w~ orld,.

14. Appointing inteLrnz:-tiulnal raevccaio etsfo a

Jscus s i n

lP1% ~CSi w,'7

D)I* us s in

7^'iseussin"

the,

the

the

the

4. b'e

future of

Utltre of

future of

luttre Of

future of

future (J&

th e fe gro

the nec~ro

the nogro

the nocoro

the nosiro

the nopgro

nro pro.,Ja and it3

in

In

in

ill

in

in

Am er ic a.

the iiqst Indies.

Cenntrai.l iaricn,

Sjuth Av-terica.

Aeur op

future policy,

pvliti~z s .dtho ariouzi negroo

_________________ ____________________________________ * II..

15.

16.

17.

18-0

19.

20.

21.

22.0
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24.

25's

Disc3s3ing tho pzlitic o of the W91'et inu1icn nerroo

icU~Sing lynching rnd huvi to correct It*

~izu~sfl' saV..r; nQ )e ort-ge andiviWto laring vbout a

2%5 aff Arrction of decl- r-lion f riobts. uf the o r

27. D 1. 3 cu s ir7 t h 00v it ir fu'h irt or y rthe fegro rcoe.

2P. Arrrii rg th e iitc-r-.turc C;f the DIC-Pro rr~oe.

7 F-s2n--,&,- sacji-l txilcy -f;r the negroe

chilaIren.

u .iZ a te 4-1r n - i o f r i crin t o CdLuo hiecs a zfi aa 0,3
o0 10P 3 111, CLC-; xi aCr. t10 1 d&C C, 10 At .

j . ic vt t z 1 the i n 1t r i 1 .c o.e r c ir- d ev e 1o p= ,r.t c: F

54. Lisc-ussir" the formz-tion of a new civili~atioxi and. culture

On the A vstet a circular (coy of Q-.icb Is not yet

-t "nd) -- rp-e~rCi.in t~tr;eieyr o * o-40isrict of -Hiirlern, denouncir. r0us

r.Thrvey n nd hiz movement, -nd a 1inu-non the aUe'eroes of ZNew York to

roncadite his 1O%--erz'hip* Parts of the circulcar read as fol~ows:

"'-arcuz GFrvey inu.-t gyowP

"Garvoey a menace to 'I aro Yecdomle"

ow "Cvn Ifearoes Afford to Tolerate a JNero Supporter

of the s~u :au:--. ian*

"Yiill Ucaroes Follovi a Leader Viho Urees them to

2

f -~

4;. 1

1
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"zThou.,ILCi urrvey, i.ho iz not zu Citizen, tadvise Ugrocs

in the tUxii-ted ttc to b.;urrender their Citizon-Aip 1419htse."

I It is urnIcr,.tood thzjt a nu'nber of the raore prominent

tn.eri,-:n .c!-roc;3 in thio city %dore invitea -o pnrticip'nte in tho

psrado nac to Ett-oind the coxnvontion iUt Cic-n 1rMOZb to 'I man&

At tile sessjoO otho COnv,1nt ijon cn thr~ zcc-d inst. It vin3

clecidea to present a petition to the 11eavgae of Iratuions, a3kin.i-) thait a

part of' 14frica beo set ' iefrnojos ha petition isotob re

I erited b- a dolae---rt in fro-a tha Universal . - ~o IPaproveont A:3socltion.

aft~ wisome, -hlt stornT Session, in .,jh i h -porsolalit ies were fr1etr in.
Id ul in, the follcain g man.'or o f t16'e d 1 r n is re A ho-qen to sail

for "'l-arore on Amu!ust 115.th: I-is T-Tichflo8s, tho Supreme DePuty, Ci. T' !r*

1 o.' 7ost Coast Akfrica; ,Zis C-raoe, the Chaplain general, 3.a Ro DiC;C of

*1 Baltim'ore; ~7 .Shorill, a Ish;rjor of CoIx-uiblz3t o.hio.; J. Austin ,Torrlo

a lryrof T"hiladelbhia, aind H, Dodrge, a roal eSti.-to mnof't-e rr ~

it tho third da:-'s Soszion it- Is undxartood tUhat thero wao .

sid-%raible diocu3oiofl ov.lr -&oncy mtt-,rs, a:3 a rewilt of ;which the 'rz
den t~nr'~ j.3itut-z Licchd proceedings3 aifinst Surgsnon n:i

. . .iboon and othor~i.

Gibson W-13 ri-ovad roma of:,Jc by a s tand in %rote.

~'v~yIs aliid to hiv2 stvitei that In his oninion tnibson'aI v1335a oxcme worth about ton cents a~ d alto ~ a0aa~of2*3

via v 04o t o Itin s-'t the l-it convontlon.

t
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L1arcus Garvey is to be editor-In-chief of a new

flopro de-iI7 rsepnper, ihleh will be onled "The Daily To'lgro Times,,"

- nd will be rpUblished by '&he- .:frican Cot" unities 1Le'rqiie for the

Univer.--d'.'c;_,ro Improve-aut &*,cocirtiin. The first isztJuo is schechtla~

to leare the press on Auruut 10th 'nd the price will be 50 per c o yo

Go

\Wwvm.--.Vl
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I~t a meetimx1 held. at Sh'affle-Inn, 131st --treet and 7th

Ave, O-n the afternoon of t%-he 6th instant it was announced that

1sp~ea'i:ers w be sent thro-,ug-hout the country to em ose 17.alfus Garve,

as detrimental, to the 7e,,ro interests,
;'ir~~ ?0i&:T, 'ield. Organizer for the Iatina Socm

iat-(on for the .''dva--ceet of the Colored People declared that Garvey:

h&-d endorsed. the Tru Irux Klan and. thereby put himsel-F in t-he same

Icatez-ory as the Imp-eial jzr in A1tlanta. ?2ickens in the course

of his rem-arks said:

"fThere will never be an Africa without '.hite People nor

will there ever be an America without Coled People,"

other s-oeaers were CI{uML-'jRQJIL and. A* ?'-qITLL"1"S

~TcC' o-:d4tcrs of '"i'he !,mseno7er,"1 a monthly il'tecro radical

S ou b Ii c 1-.t orn Randolph is also Socialist coandnidate o :r Secretary

0-1'State.

A number of Garveyites wvz ::e aonngst those-O.esent at the

Inetin; which wmas very larg-el'y attended and a nu-mber of d.i.scu.33io-ns

t ircse, only the nrormnt action of the police presenting '.,hat might have

It,.rn ed on.it t.0 be sermons troubl.,.

'I
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The Convention under the auspices of the above organization

held no session on Sunda. in order, they stated, to permit .Tarcus rarver

to Thoneymoon," he having made public the fact that he married Amy Jacqu;

his former secretary, soine time ago.

It is understood from confidential source that the attorney

for the first Mrs. arvey claims that she never divorced him and thAt

while 'fUirvey cla-ir.s to have divorced her in I.ansas City, he never was in

that city lcng enough to establish a residence and it is not i-probable

that Garvey may later be charged with bigamy.

At the session on the 7th inst. at Liberty Hall, there was

considreable discussion with regard to the status of Adrian Johnson. It

appears that Johnson has been receiving a salary of ;3500 per annum as

"sneaker in committee" and was technically charged with having been.4.80

short in his dues, as a consequence of which, coupled with the fact that

Marcus Garvey claimed that Johnson was of no use whatever to the U. 1. I.

A., he was removed from office.

On the 8th instcint, the subJect of the eay's discussion

was "stablishing Jetter Cor-ercial relations 1.mong the Negroes of The

Jorld." Discussion of this matter brought out the fact that not.:ith-

standing the loss already sustained by the Black Star Line, the enthus-

liasm of C.rvey's followers h s apparently not been dampened as there
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was considerable talk of rehabilitating the lack Star Line. Every

delegate who spoke was in favor of this idea and concurred with Garvey

in the opinion th..t in order to establish better commercial relations

within the race it was essential to have ships.

Delegates from Panama and Cuba were said to have led in

favoring the rehabilitation plan and a delegate from Penama offered

to pledge the fi-st l,00 from his division if the convention reached

a favorable decision. The general opinion that prevailed was

that under a strictly business management and with efficient help, the

Black Star Line mrnght yet be made a successful business venture.

In opening the discussion, Garvey called the Negro the

largest racial group in the United States and that it was d ep1orable

that the race was practically a nonentity in the commercial .orld. 7..

asked the delegates to consider the establishment of a chain of

grocery stores in iew York .)nd other communities wherever the U.I.I.A.

has a division. In the course of his remarks he referred to other

racial groups in .this country with not one-third of the numerical

strength of the Ilegro, fieldedd great influence. He asked his

audience if the Jews could have Palestine why n6t the Negroes another

Palestine in Africa. He closed with an attack on villiam Pickens,

Field Secretary of the n.A.A.C.P.

j
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At the morning session of the convention on the 10th

SLi 4 - 11, :uu Garvey instructed 11 male delep,.tes to attend

t:e Court .. eceution to be held 'in the evening in evening clothes.

he lit f- those MentioneaL for honors, together with the titles to

e .xu1-errea on t-herm ;bere given uyt uy Eich omiioner-Ceneral,

Eis Grace, the uke of Ugards, Sir. John . 3ruce,
Dew York inicht ownLxeniaer order of the 2ile;

Kis Gr ae, the > ke of the Liper, the P-t. ev.

Sir Leroy il. , evelau, Knipht C0o.anoer
iistinguished ;ervic~e Orcer of -thopia;

Sir Lr:.ett j. scott, ..ashiiton, .0., Knight
, Co _ca r,9 O)rer o= th-e .ile;

Sir John i.:it hell Jr,, .ichmond ., Va, Uih Co-mm.er
Oruer of the iiile;

Sir And reh tevens, ibiladelphia, Knipht Commander
!a inu UZ, ervice Cruer of Ethopia;

Sir J,-es 'i..eally, igton, amaica, ni-ht
C Colder' istinuished service Order of -thopia;

Sir Isah rPr, riti h Eonduras, Yniht ander
.Li tinuiheu DLerviCe .r.er of thonia;
dir ouert L. rcoto , 1:evl Yor-, night Cozmmnder,

Order of the itile;
Sir-James.G. Young, Jvmaica, ritish West Indies,

4-nicht comr:nuer, LlstinguiShed Service Order
of £thonia,

Sir Caseley rd Gold Coast, Africa, Unight
Cor.-nder, Crder of the i1e;

Bir Georee . l.eneau, Guatei.cula, night Comm.ender,
Distinguished service Orcer of thoria;

Sir Clifford .;. Journey, Guatemala, "night
Commander, vitircui-hea service Oraer of Ethoria.I

*4
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At the tenth uay's session of the convention, the chier

tunic of iscuzsion on the agenda va.s the Liberian loan. LacchsmGC-rvey

soia thrat if the United -tetes makes the contemplated loan of five

miLlion a11r- to iouria, a lre su.a to%.:zoa a payir o4' the debt sho-a-.

De jointly ra-iseu annually oy the urniversalI efro Ir.iprovement Patociatio.

negro churches, fraternal al i civic ooaies here, in the aest Indie6 aru

in South A:.:erica, tlre&, ; preventing a "-ortgage" being held against

jri:a1.epUoliU r CnInde:rinite period.

Garvey state that Lioeria was "the hope jf the negro world"

- and s aid, "If Lioeria is allo.:wed to be province Dy a white government

%we miPht ust as %.ell say good-bje to uur dream of African redem:ption."

Suegestions viere r.ae that negroes everyrzhere be taxed from

one cent to one dol -,nuvilly to-rd payment .f the loan. At the

morning session oy unanimous vote, it wasagreed not to read negro news-

papers uulishing articles tending to disrupt the Assooiation.

At the 11th day's session of the convention the subject

under diScussion was "lynching" and how to prevent it.

Participating in the discussion were a number of negroes

from the South who claiuea to have witnessed lynchinms and burnings at

the stake, and also a number of men who were said to have been in the

recent race riot54 and the hll was in almost constant uproar.

One delegate from Oklahoma is understood to have said:

"I have been living in a section where they have been

* t*..
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"lynchirig for more than twenty years. Lynching is a form of temporary

insanity. And how can you legislate against an insane man? Therc is

but one way to stop him and th&t is by Lseting a destructive force with

an oegaiized force, .: fighting fire with fire."

Throughout the discussion statements were made by delegates,

that in many cormunities in the South, the legal authorities have con-

feased the.se1ves helpless aaain6t the r.ob. One delegate from South

Carolina said:

"In Li -section we have oeen preaching and praying art being

for protection fir ears, out the lynching goes on just the same. The

only thing to do if the law cannot protect a man's family and his home,

is for negroes to organize and protect themselves." -

Another dPelegate, who said that he was a victim of the gasz

St. Louis riots and had lost his home there, said:

"Some delegates are discussing this subject without having

had experience with a mob. Laws agaiAst lynching will not save you whe:

an infuriated gang of raughs Lets after you. The only way to protect

yours:1f is to keep them off by force."

As a aint the above statements, Lrcus Garvey in openii th

discussion said lynching will be stopped only through industrialism ar.

acquired hich standing in the realms of finance by the begro.on his owr

initiative, thereby arresitng the respect and serious consideration of

the wov-id.

It was announced that on the following Londay the chief tooi

'for aiscussion voulc. be tlhe .~So tar Linee
9

m m IolUt.
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Under the auspices of the above organization, a meeting

was held at Shuffle Inrn, 151st $treet near 7th Ave. on Sunday after-

noon, the 1J8th insnt. There were a number of. Garvey's followers

secreted throughout the suoaience and on several occasions the police

foun it necessary to eject them. One of those ejected became

angry :1:en a bpecaer referred. to the Presiaeut of the U. .I.A. as

"a big bot air bag;" another objected tq the charge that GRV3Y

h ha :o-med an .lliance ...ith the Lu lx "lZan, while statements reflect-

ine on the business ability of Gervey' as manager of the B1ack Star

Linenroused tine -nrer of several others.

.Tbe rain ,peaker of the afternoon ;as A. PHILIP

V.e . aL'OL.-e tated aong other things, in speaking of Garvey end

his ventures, that the &erveyites "had neither the brains nor the

carit al to run a t ahip line, .u(;h lesu build. on .-.mire."

He then aeked:

"If Garvey is so concerned with lioeratin the Nlegro,

vhy aoesn't he -et auvant freeing THiti or why didn't he raise L5,000,

I 0j0 so ht Li ria :ous not h, ve to- sell her freedomi to the United

' 3tates, by acceptin a 1.an of that amount."
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iandolph thek ruade eneriing ref1eren;ces to Garvey's

prroposal for a "lack house" in Washington &nu the Knighting of bis

fol1l:.ers ana declred that Garvey houlua have knighted "Ixmperial

izard 2imnons of the 1u uixz lz&an", "The Imperial lack izzard

of the 1.esro People.2

1-t the Convention's session on the 14th inst, the Univer-

sal Segro ITprovement LsLociatioii by a two-third' vote declined. v-ith

thank the offur of a well Lnovrn bible society to orel-ent each delegate

with a copy of the bible. This action -. as tCn Ifter nerly trio hours

of heated- debate. Amendments hab oeen vote on and a vote to override

thedecLv ii Of heQ- ?tice4ntGeneral was taken. He was upheld by a

two-third's majority.

The official decision reechea was to respectfully notify

the biole Society thst delegates to the conventiu were sufficiently

suvolied with conies of t-e DBible.

It was also reco:..elu.ended that the biibles be sent to sec-

tions of theo uth cnU circulated among those 00s.essea with race Ena

iious p-rejudices.

Larcue "'irvey, after winning his fight to have the offer

roected, said, the declin:tio1 was to be considered a% a protest to

Stlot whit e pooole know noroes disapproved of their brand of Christianit

h they should practise w-hat they preach.

'.-slo
% __________ _ __ _ _________'
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The rajorit o. r inisters are sviad to have sided ;ith

Garvey an Chaplvain General IAig.Ls, whu has a large .6aptist congregation

in Joltim:-ore, ade tne foll.winp statement after the deciding Vote was

tayen:

"I am a Christian are a pastor, but I agree Lith the actic

of this organization in refusing to accept any Libles from the 3ible

Society. H'e are not atheists by any means, and we are not rejecting the

Bible. Uhat we are doing touay is r gistering an emphatic protest

against Christianity as it is interpreted in this country."

Foollowing action on the ibles, the convention discussed

"drafting an internstionc-.l progrA for the negro peoples of the world."

In opening the discussion Garvey se-ia, as a race the Ueg-

roes have no political program T16hey are .zepuolicsns, .emocrcts, soc-

islists, Sovietistsand Royalizts. 1e said he saw the need of negroes

forming an international party and. standing on one coon platform, the

egroes of Americt, South Auerica, the iiest Indies and in Africa voting

as one on issues of international import. e suggested it be nemeathe

African Party. Garvey said, tha: various divisions of the Universal

1egro Iluprovement ;azociation ha been asked to throw their vote to var-

j1 iuus pz-rties in this. country :which, vwhen done, invariably gainedthe en-

mity of the other party. If every i.,euiber of the Association vote one

way, he saia, thi2 ill feeling woula not be engendered.



At the bukinceZ session of the convention hold At liberty

Hall on the 18th inst. the delegates present discussed the ways n :uen

for retUilitating the flak Star Line. Ii the course of the u

it wsz 'Arought to light th t although nearl- one Lilliol Collars a

000) of stoc. 0 as o helirG xvs it. solvent. It Vas also 6::iU to Lv:

been shovn tht touds u. f dollars of wort'less stoul .-;as solu to uvn-

suspetin-L negroes by persons not authorizeL tQ dispose of it ana th- t

lage u . re -isappropri-ted by of"icicls either of the stearm hiv

line or of the association.

The e:.act amount of stock sold by the proi:oters of the 31::

Star Line is said to have been one hundred arc eighty-five thouanai

shares valued at nine handr cc 0nd thirty-six thousands dollars 9

which was bought by negroes here, in the iest Indies a.nd in South Amer-

ica.

Vlhen Llarcus Garvey was questioned .by a dele-sto he samitted

a l&rge amount v- xoney was last by persons who sola -tock:, threb

creating liabilities. Garvey said;

"..'ith a Co:..ission in one place "-isapfrorriatin. the funu-

of the Black Star Line, the Secretary of a division in another town o

likewise and then a salesman getting money for a paage ard -ttti, J

in -is pocket, .there is no wonder that the line is inisolvvnlt."

Specific intsnces are said to have boen rvl:tud .

est secretaries being raid money on stock who in turner pocket its ::.i

ing no mention of the payment to the home office. A deleg'!.to 16o.0-k t.

"'T



leston, south Carolina, is said to have told. of one who sola stood . with-

out authority oi the coLpany and is now in jail for having done so.

Garvey suggesteu that steps be taken to securU agciust loo to

stocuhlders in the lac St:r Line eit r u returning' mone' faiu cr

stoc- or trsnzferring it to another steamship line to ue operatea uy the

Association. .e sala.: "I am oppose.L to any other Stocr: plan in r&bir.

roney to organize anu run a steamship company. It is a rniost nerple:injg

:nd both rsoce ethoa. It is nothing but mental torture to tho.e at the

head. uf the project. avery minute of the day some person is standing t

the door wanting to know this or that about their stock. The method of

-financing the .6lacl Star line has caused a great deal of robbery, un-

pleasantness and loss."

An investigatincomrittee appointed in July from the stock-

holders of the insolvent line made a partial report, recommending that a

suosidiiary steamship company be created and that notes be issue by the

company, redeeiuable in three years at three per cent. The proposal to

rehabilitate the lack Star Line oy foriming a subidiary company met

with the aTroval of practically all those present, as it was pointed

out th-.t thousands joined the Association on the strength of the Alack

Sta±r Line operating steanhips oetween here and Africa. A committee jf

soven :.as appointed by Garvey to report a plan to redeem the stock of

%
the lack Star Line.

1-ll
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At the afturnoon sesion of the convention on the 16th inst. J. .1
. Lason, "leadur o*. Azerican negroes," -ecame angry at a charge made OF

turcs Gsrvey, t -tee% plinA- ac.etty poLitic Eaii seLing to diiruct

th~ oerniztion n. :e .r et u.rv ni ni citemt to strike ii,

:r~cU vj2e7t VttX 2t r 2.Z: n.~e as not- reastore..

un ti _ aU: te Ce at--. h ocil in the .olioe to assist hi.

The nation to aujourn the se.zion until evening was carrie. while dele-

gates clamored to oe heLra.

The suoject under %iscuzsion was "xhe .Ierican iegro in Politi "

Eason differe= with some of the speakers who precede I him on this subjec

an-L -rs~f-e the staennt t'ht i a cou- was taen of eve cdelegate 0..1

the South -.ho hadi paid his poll tax, the convention would bc; forced to

* sir the ao::olo o a jour n.

This point :i :-: did not eet vith the approval.Of the follow-

inr s' eer who said the A_..e:ic-n negro voter was lunprincipled, to which

statement Aason objected, demanding that the speaker make a retraction.

G&nrvey, during the course of his remarLs adcresse,, to ihason said,

this convention I want to say to you that I know all about the petty pol

itich you have teen playing for the purpose of dividing this urganizs.tioi.

Por two ,oe andl a balAf you have De=n getting your Drea and butter r.

tlhee people aii all aloi yjou cacte .e understand there was no differur.-E

bott;een the American negro ani the liest Insi n nero so i r as you were

concerned."
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At the session o- the conveation on the 17th intent,

it w.s amouiaed that passports had. een secured by oiembers of the

delegation 1 which h iu ' eviuu,.Ly Lf-en e-lectedA to be cent to the Leaue

hCe ~. o ' .: C o e

.Ze :i7e c.iQione-s selecteA to .. 9 the tip

and their achs '.:tre dviedr to e rrn-e.ens to sail so&e tice

next ::oe.,

'ollxu:o. the aouncer.ent that the date of the

L"elegation'b depar-ure to ,urope.- .as aefr, a collection vas t&Aen up

to helpdefria expenses and auout ,840.00 s t&on in, which consisted

of arproxiciately 543.03 in cabb and about ,303.00 in pledcges.

Ilarcus Garvey then announced that . na monster iass

etin would be held on the :ollowing Sunday, bhen he expected to

go over the top and collect the required a.Lount.

The 17th marked the 35th anniversary of Garvey's

birth and C evolution ;as unaniously adopted that August 17th be

generally observe oy the I.egro peo les of the iorld as "an inter-

n ationil holiday out of respect for i %xcellency, the 2resident-

Genea1 of the Univeral iegro Improvement "sscciation end. Provisiu.nal

president of the nepuulic of Africa."

There w's less vrngling at this session then on

e evious ay and J. .i. U. AOI, leader of the wmerican Hegroua,

:b.0 onL the p eviouz y attempted to ,trike Gervey, wss not present.

Jft
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wne o: thlu Suoject~s Under di.,ioussion was J.,rhe

iriL-g o ~~to ."or the A.'egro, I Garvey si.~teested that under

the dirtectic.)n o-0 the as oci,-.tion, a hiLttory Of the Negro be orought

out, i ia -i tie *.ec---of Va--cient, r.edieval. aiyl socern times be

,iveu tho crecuil cUue him, ii6 w'AY.

A-t t he C convention sesSion held. on the 18t-h in,.-t,,ant,

E-rciw Cave"in mahir:7Inis anic;uai enoirt as .Z-,--.ent-mrenera1 s~

e.~tI - ~ -J .6 eni-.:.. od sto C, ive

.e:-r he hacd teen h r ec h a~c~inb ~czof r o-^erL

Puppoi't f Yor.. ih bofiwzicls, some of Uis asaociateki in the Supreue

Council, Garvey charges, v:.-re disloyal3, others were inefficiently andO

ther-e were several, he 6.eiC, ' ho were unsuited 'because of teime~ental

U1t f i t

'2he~e are ~to0 i~e 16 roition6 carry7iug salaries

ranging -..ro--, Y2,4100 to ~.,C a year which uould be affected by the

I?,-e5 icent

~iC I eb1

In his cadre sb , --. ,ve y contende,.d tLt,,.t it vias5 ju.s.#t csE

-or hima to cbhoo.--e thd -arsoimel of his Cabinet va the

of the United . Ot~teso

1,ihen varvey finis-hed his address, there v1as coki

Ui..otion .ngttho..eu~be's of the Suprem~e %3ounoil aii

a -nit r.ie~tl-.a3t the -saet'eercil'S charrga ve

I

.J.
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6'ne o: the iuj ect2 unGaer di cushionn was "112he

eiritL-acy o.Uicto -for the A.'egro. Garvey stCeested that under

the directic.)n o--* the as ,uci,-.tion, a hiz.tury o:: the ilegro be brought

out I i ia ;hi,.h tha 1i:eSg_,o o12 aicieat, :iecieval ana fiodern times be

aivei2 tUhc creuiiu ue him .z-ud vh;

1-t the Convention sesSion held. on the 18th instZant,

i~rcw hre~,in malir? is 4Fawmaulrepoict zas 2P e-S ic ent- General1, su Yc

M* b.1 %Jh~ j>,i. en,-ed. o S toti Ve

yve-rr he had teen hin"Ort-ia'-rel - heed C te -ociction Do 1 o orer

Puprnoit ro:2, hispb offi.-iLls- s o z.e of his asSoCiates in the Suprere

Council, Garvey charge&i, v;_re diiloyal, others vere inefficient, and

there were several, he sriCTl, x. ho were unsuited because of teime~ental

~2bere are ~i to uG .8 1 it6n carryiiig salaries

ranging. fro-- ;22,500 to OC a year vhich uould be affected by the

In his cadreeb, C cve ontenl a tht it rwca-s just csi

neoessa-_r" - urhim to cboo.- e th',j pirsonL.ei of i- rlabinet as the

P.oosicient of the United . 2tntes.*

wohen iarvey f ini-.hed. his address, there x*,rs conl-

Li~erbLe =..otion ngttho ..eul ex's of the iuprerno 0ounci1 an

t~ oint I raiseu. that the i-eident4el1LlSchr'~wr O

-J.

Lie
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gerral; and that until the accusations were more specific, those

regarded by Guryey as temper.mental, ovld 5also be suspected of dis-

loylty or inef'ic.ienrcy. &he leaders o1 the opposition to Garvey

were 3. . E. EASOiI, leader of the A2merican I1eproes;" SIEi JOUT

SY:1Y-URG, Eeader of Degroes of the western Province of the

dest E.dies and former " 1:Seaker of Convention" JO-1ST H, who was

depo e a ltv eek. ason tol the delegates he was elected in

1920 of the American people, as "Leader of the American Ilegroes" for

a term of' fur years cnd felt he should give an account of his steward-

ship. e made this statement in ansx er to a charge by Garvey that

some of the high officials refused to rzake annual reports to the

Supreme octrAil o1 the U. .I.., isistin on makinE them before the

r*

Cz~vc~iz*
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On Suna , the 20th int., at Libert 2all a monster =ass Leet-

4- -j -0t he iv l IT=gro Improvement

-hti noL the interest : ze .ev

LMarcus Ga-rvey announced. tLt etieenl ten and twelve thoutch

.dollars wr-z neeaeu for this zosean, Th!at ILe . Yr' ut n he

thousand dollars. So far, including the collection taren uo at thiz

meeting, about two thc.usand calars is said to have been collected and

Garvey -roposes to tender a farevnell reception to the delegates on rues

day, the 29th inst., t wiciz another collection will be taken un.

* * *** *

Nine libel suits aggregating .,750,000 were filed in the

bureme Court on the 21st inrsant by Lrcut Garvey against newspa-ers

and 1:egro speakers. -e chrged them with publishing or making

slnncerous statements conicerning him. 2he defendants named in

the vroceeain nid the azounto involveL. are:

The Iew York 2imea, 2000,O^;.

'ew Yor-k Gall, %'1009000;.

llew -Yo.-k ie.,a50,000;1, -

I-1obert -f 1Cll, 100,t00DO;



Chanalor r :ens, -. 1,00;andw 50,000
respectively.

William ri cens, -b60,000 and

The suit6 aainat the Ile. York 2imes nd" the New York

Call crevi out of articles appearing in thee puulications in vhich

3agnell n andoloh %ere t(uoted. Garvey clai-ed that defamatory

statements regarig hi" character %.ere made and. the allegations in

the other suit- .re alonx similar lines.

On the arae udate, Garvey, as President o. the Black

Jk1r Line was examined in suimlenlentary proceeaings Dy attorneys

for the an-nion Co. whichh obtained a judge:ent of 6,000 against

the stearchip coupany some tire ago. The !an Union Co.rcny shipped

a carloiL o' whiskey to Eavanna, cuba on the 3lac,k Star Steamship

Yari-outh be"*ore the uan on whisLey oe come effective, January 18th,

1920. 'he 2n Union noay charges the cre- of the Yarrbouth -:ith

imbibing co deeply of the w-hisxey that they disabled. the bocat an,

she Eh to put ocak to port where the rest of the v..hi'ey was seized.

--Ly :e ue- :and a juge.:.ent :c.s awarded. Garvey meintains the

sterzship co-ipny hs no co-eys due it a zofI the three vessel it

T-as organie.-ed to operatte, he sad, one is on th1e beach --t Antilla,

Cuoa, gather, an excuroion vessel ib a vwreak somewhere in Uew York

Labor nd the thirD, the Y,.rL'outh was odI Cfoi 1,800 to satisfy

al t 13 0~
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At the bessiin of t6ha ConventLiur on tL-he 24ria inat?.nt,
~ ~rr~;y ~;.~ . 2a~x,'IT ~e o Azericrn. ieeroes" hurled

hsr,-: s c. eou riter a rje aast e eh ZIhe -1-rna '6e elix~g r an hi10h as

d el e Flate rd aznec t-t ; :s artiue Qwh i.e ti on t o ca jo~rn the c onv en-

tion -:.ession e" - s.,t;a*fe-,,;riru.t-j -_d'ou-_,n,_.Cnt, h a

cz~ve~;tiu -lte..r , -.. 'hen teg[_llex'y atteaoted to hoW.l

down Z;Psona ta le w_6 avtem-otinj to f ile cr-e s aainazt %C0rvey.

e.rSes 'a by Lason acaist Garvey inclu" ed. incom-

re teic y, fo:=-incran fillicnc. e iiba ~rzivc2eOgii ~ton a)

creatintq an unfrie~Liy feeliiig aaL-s Azei-cn ecroes, Garvey

%a i i. hlrle _,nc etri " PL athe c onvcntii~n voTea to acet thne ire

niade by z.bon. Garvey then aQke that he Le tried duxri n an open

;jessioin as he va a amiioub for the pubolia to hear t14he testimony and

the delegates graritea h-iQ-recuest.

Until _ ,ason br-,'aLht the c hrges, the entire dsy had been

t~ken u-o in can.sider ation of the allec-ed misconduct of Eason and

aNfter Garvey i11-r-dce&-ypeiritten sta tezents reflecting on &&s=4

I he .j o ity oz ael ezste~ta-hOUL.' t it 'c.oCL Je "cvisable to hear thle

caze in secret 6e...An

The firL:t t ihe~scelledi to the ttea in the forenoin

~sio,u to uub;'taatiata the claiLms =Et'e by C-arvey that 2sason hai,. ueen

Pic. thous- nds of Ooll:..ra az "Leader o the Ai.erican 111egroes," v.at

-. itor-, enera3. Garcia. -e testiZied. that in the firat year of

La
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incuaencytaie n-,s 1baa een miade on -the basis of lOO

per -year, 0ovinc, to th-e cilaition o.-' the tire-ury', the officials hr6.

uitt.#_,;te3. tuj .ut t:.eir £estuective 6alcries tez±ior.&-ily an nCILer thiS

1:-u:: tj~n een np.id. ail e.*ve-t.lb7688,Garve, i then

C-harceu _,&_-on with 1i:&vi.Li:, -.o16. pictures i uooks beljri~inp- to the

ao~i~junn.eu~ipg a return and v~ithA h.vin :issued bs& checks

end. borrr,. 1imone fom :&ors aeon admitted giving hek

which ccrne 'oEch out Maid. he had. d e ood. ~or thez all excert one in

h i La-de a a- -t-,h at-u-t ,;e i ie y i n e a ch i ,Itt.; n ce a s uaeao -t o d ef r y

theeeus of e-rz-poyees. It vas decided that the delegates gro

2~.to c ::S essi.n on the ~lAi~ day and. tor;e up 'the charges

At the bezsiou held. on the 2;jra inst. 4.1,.%1* Lason was -foun~l

Ruiliz;of- conduct unoec..r,-in;.!en o_-,z 'cer allu. disloyalty by a jury zaue iup

of t'ne del--ates ena, his off.Lice waes deecsred vacant. T he verdict was

renuidrt, againstt ~o on de:~ult as a:ter having particirpated in the

,.r li--ier . -o f the trial in the :forenoon, ~ truhhsatre

JT.Au.tir. Uor...ia vf hila~elphin, aniiouncecu hie intention Cf ihrin

on t*e srorma t no right was iven hima unaer the coxstitutiuo-' the

As-ouif-tion ti an-neal from the decikiua Of 'the 4ur,*,. .. iongst thoue ;L

11ti .e g 8. i-kt ;ason viere Latisr.e Larie Sqriet .. outoiianu. Dr. lero: ;

;! .uudiy of ClevulaaA.

Atva result -if n ~g.asn nthe iz.,per.±h-,eiit oroc~-~

4--
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of he luttvr, J. &us-itin orris was removed as one of the delt.gate6 who

arc to visit the Le,.gue of 1I:tions repre-Lenting the Universal Ilegro IM-

prOvement us 3iation.

G(irvey i6 now in fulL control uf the convention as he has

useL te "ctcea roller"' ethou ainet hi. oroI:ents. mt the session

he.ld on the th inetthehe oloin- net. officers were elected ii

ity with ta:e n.ly arlended cocatitution. i:arcus Gervey, -resident Geneorl

anci A..nistr:tor; .r. -,ero- -.. rnay of Clevelena, "irzt Ast. President 4

General; Jijllia. Sherrill, Colu-bus COhio, Second Asbt. President General

wv.ich no,.ition c r vies witlh it the title "Leader of American Uegroes.;

"udolphi 3mith, Iird.s t. residentt General, which position carries w1it>

it th:e ti le Leader .uf the e ndi outh and Centr al Aerics"; Uies

"enrietta Vinton vi a,-2 1ur th Ls v-t . president General. The nominat ion

of carous Grvey w&s madue u.aniuou.

The by-laws enu corstitution ere ar1menCded proviC.ing for the

are.vtion of a 3rivy Conil to ce copoed c: the President General, t":)

oleCtive members fro:. the 2igh Lxecutive Council and one celective Zembe2

the third to ;e cIhoen b,; the Zrezident General. The Privy Council is

tA. oe the sure me ooy of the .ssociation and, to herr all r:atters of

ealra. dispute. "co' itted vas appointed t. confer with Uegro bin-

i tcr throughout the country with view to centrali ing the negroes'

-1i"h into one doctrine.

L* . 9
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At "he 3's3iJTn o',. the conventiin hld. Qfl the 2, Ith inst.

~~ue fou th ~i~'~ ~,uen ~ .inia. was reC~i to the delec'-tes

.1r ie.. en t b:.. -c ~kn - ieZ'-i-n -ontiul Cner&21l, v~ho represents bsi

I .: .~t4-._L 'r~.$x't.0± he e as oe d&e iv er e a u- 'the 2 c r* i n 0c., z

Te;e r a! r e &Q ac, £o10

'Iui s. recent audience '~t the.-er vonerabl e an'. iAin

~ii~ed L~r o~~ geathiso-ic land~, Insoe of thi4s mrprosc hircg cot-

venti.-n. '2he e'le ruler sc _u?.!ht, as vie do, the siagni:icerce of-" this

c-n'"Uherir±i vitb visiule emotion i-,e saiC(A

e. ,to t;P.e a&e:IQ~y* ;-ere th i aca ori;-i r t e aiLsLe:e it can ono~t

to itb hish .t -pne olf u~e:fulness ana hoiior. sure them of the cor-

* ~~ii~ xi~ ;Tich iivite L uL . k to the hoelaii , inaric1ul;

hj:a u-ifieu1to he.lpso:lve o*LTxbig proole~s asadto cLevelop ouUr V&6.t

el .. en an6. vomen--all'who are adie to leiu. a hand in the constructive

~C',, jc Ur uut'.so ueepi-' feels it i' ~l eeds.

.- ~e rale 17ahave &,bun,.& t roor a m -g r e at op 0r tvni t ie wa h- .:

i r; iiL'siv, orirnptoUlift Lnd enthrone C.rae h ~has s f I're Slav -

i poverty Eanjj jprsecutioii sna mrt~ru.o,., out v.. e o11pn Ur,~

-. iu ?zi0 vig pgeniu. ... i 11uno .. e hoopa u4.40 ny Lii.ia n... of r:.i i ncL

"Thus the n~of i' ysinia iTct Sanlutbus the thouaht-fizl

: .Vowlathe 40rl.i poa.Z, f&Or the b :~ is %hoviiflg hb grit n n

1 1.

1 . . 11 .' I I ' - C) ;J," I I - 'I .2Tj a - V .6
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"uanauerir gniu6 today as never uetore in his hibtor- anm, future eyes

.. iiiwitness his higher ascent iii thl reaLa of science, law, literature,

relipion, inAdu try f-n econoute-, ttan his gro'.inu' cjntriuutiuns to the

::ok-ilestuctreoflivert-y Eiadciviliz-aation."

2he conventin n voted then and caoled congrieat-
u-tios t. the iin sum .ueen of "uyssinia.

HircrlG G-rve- 1- re-elected "drovisionalr -reoi.6ent of Africa'

!-"axin IhiJ S spect u.- Acetrme saia:

"Yhis is. the most troubleo'.e of:ice la the vorld, declaring

.for freedom: of 2fric&, xl.enf 1 this ti..e it is coveted. for its gold al-d

her Lineral heaIt;h. It is ueing elected to - povnder houF:e. Be-ore

,vL uxro rollb oe e1 l a are l ana sati ve -resid ent of

the '..epuol)ic of a ic' hoe a aairs will ce ministered -from iNew

%.: intea"of TewiYork, the United -tUte

avi dentl una are that OCrvey has recently married Any Jacque:

l fo:uaur earet2, hi. :irdt ife, '.ta is at preent in .n Rl an, %s

'rte" ivorce procet-ii-s in this country t rourh the law firm of

1. a urret . CTV is said to have married A. Zc.:ues in

5'1tiaore on July 2"17th lat. Garvoy is said to have Doen granted a de-

oree of divorcee ini J''o cAt in Sencer Cuunty, Lissouri.

- w Y-F .. - *- .-*- -
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e Le&o v e jr,- . oiZ at iQ i. hr C' . a eetin;- at D~uc-1as "'all, 12i

.. rjL i ,e n 3.:-.- nu, u ioLL 17U~f t!-eaA217th i~u u 'hic;hthe ir irc i'~

Thisor &-sizatio-i .vury st-Lofl71.y unwt-.rvey andL in his

rJIeCh -- an e -,.o an" Gvjnt cO~'rvey in -os-rticu &.a,

k;t'i!eu. thas t the li ce 1 su ita fL zgracc &tinR c.even hbunr ect r. nu f ift - thous -

l.;~ 0 C)r~ ) v, h 1.) ,-0, e ree r e ce r jt 1 e u b-oY Ga r vey aa i nst Ise v-

?lie.Jce not- ..orth the -e they e re vr it t eu Ln." Oven relerre -to

sTv e r -- h ca11la-n ds t at e e l i~el suit.,:- ;e--.e brought up by Garveyf o r

--- V

I

w 6

- sub'. - - -- -11 .p
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5. 1;0.0 ACTIVI',IS

UIV-. :L 1: 020 I1.:1..019"L'TI .v) '.TI-71

Salo ic i7h offici l rere re.inaedt at the sessin

of 011e convention hell on Sevptbeer 13t. Onl the salar- of .:arcus

v the President-1eneral, lo,000 a year remained the sarne es laot

Originlly .e Secretary- encral received ",G000 a year

- but thie present inu1bent ill be given 3,600. The 'irt-Asistat

Sec.retarcy-'eneral, '3,250 an Ithe Second AssiStant secretary-2sfneral,

';2,500 Other salaries provided for nere:
Second. *Aistant resient-2iaent-seneral, carrying title of

"Lesier of .erican. egro es," - ;4,500; hird Assistant rresidcnt-

Genleral, carryin* the title, "Leader of iest Indies, Central and Soulth

i.eric, 4,000; 4th ASsistnnt Eresident-"enzeral, -,000; Chancellor,

4,O0; Aulitor-Jenral, 4,0:; International Organizer, r',000:

Assidsnt Counsel- general, ;3,500; :inister of T oion, ;3,50o.

A Cornitt e on lynching reported a resolution avia ng

"irepareinc's" by sce:in enforcement of the lav.

G. o0. ':..7.zS, the last of the delegates to sail for

,uOre inl orl.er to be present at tthe sessions of the Leue of I tuiors

to be Tells t Genevza, Svitzerlad, left :ecl york. as a pa-scnger aboard

uhe S/S prance on zhe Both of Aufust.- .1 delegation from the U.'.I.A.

h . .

. se him off.

- - - ~w- -. .- t- ., .
, . - V -. s* - , 3f 6 3 I-~~r.



AmonJ. the officers elected are:

R. £. iO1020:, Secret rf-leneral;

.. k2J , Second zasi.tant Secretar-,
General .

J. B. 0.00, 2irz.SLt AsIisnt secretary .0- eacral;1JO11 ... ?0'.2 of Caiori uw conf'irm'ed as
sister of' :bor rznd Indusxtry.

CLIF20D 3, 0 ;-11ill be the Lc -i h chan ellor n

.. 1. GAILZ3 of California -. ill succeed himself as
Minister of :egion.

At the session on the 31st of August, the main

business of da s centered upon the affairs of the defunct

Blac Ztar .in-e a. the bct method of forming a nevw stenaship company

to be ovned and operated by the U.11.I.A. The discussion vna long

a bitter and it was finally voted to prolon the convention t7zo days

in-te ad of adjourni-1 't the close of that day's session. The

delegates refuzcse to consider any other subject but the Black Star

Line, declrin that it was necessary that they give their con-

utituents come definite infor.".-tion on the subject. The committee

appointed to investigate the insolvent line, reco.:ended the organ-

imation of an auxiallry, to be kno':.*n as "i' BAC SAER P.EDILTION

00,'!1Y edtat BIACZ STA2 0YI..T .A:*D RAIE 0.21

als o be established. The delegates said they vould not adjourn

until some4 pacific us;u and means vere provided to redeem the nearly

91,000,00 north of stock of the Black.star Line sold.

;"low~ ;:
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After remoininr in session until nearly midnic-nt,

the methods of Tisnminncy to re jvr the zytoc2cholC--rra viere:

lat: 3y directinrr each div.3,ion Uhrot~cphouxt

theAks ;ra oive an i~r n~~ once a mnth, the receiritki La be
a;:'~ i -4-o -the 7 iruUj tI o n r

2nd: ThWt the members of every~ division give

IC ;;i~e -:l = l'eaydecide(! uron do not mis.-Oc

a, nE'; jswe a:: L. cx:;iy ,--il be ornganazed but riill not be Promoted

on ta _2tock_4c2jin2-basis,

Preai dent -. eneral .,-rarvey told the delegates tlhat

,.hile 'the BJoS tar .ine Ihad SuffJered a big mnterial los~z it had

bec Q Il- I.,t %Z.inhi' it hdcreated.

I
II
I
I V L.

-S....

_"I_ PIWIW-VOPMIW law , My l!ft. V MW~ V IR
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5. L .. A. n'ilIlI30

'*

A meeting. uf the sauve urginizatioi Uav. held at New Dougla

. , r .Av'enue cni. 1 1 2t-., as the 10th int. at whichh A.

.. alph, emitor uf "The deedenger," a negrio radical :..nthly, was the

4 l.nnuo.Lp:, ii. Ldcussing the h...n borhnd which had seen sent

hi:. through the mails, 6tated that the incident wou!CL not cause him to

'top d A&itation aaiust 1_:rcus Grvey andG. the u l.-u x :lan. e d-is-

. .'.60 the affairs uf the 1acs M&r Line auu other venture headed u

Srve "and announceCd. thi.t Leetie tieer ihe susices uf the J'riends . f

0egro FreeLcon .2ould be held in all parts of the United zitates.

At the Untional Japtist Church, 120th Q't. ard 5th Avenr.e,

t:.e 10th iiet. J. W. H. 'a.on, formerly "Leauer of American Uegroes"

':i : -rous rvey, cae a spetnch in ich he gve Li regions for hav-.

jevtred'& his connectiu with Carvey's organizatiua and formed the Un-

threl Ueg~ro alliance .

;&son said, he oppse Garvey': action in sending a dele-

Zioni to the LeCcgue of I:tions l in Geneva to or .for a marcte

ver partwor A-ric a. ie also said, that the negroes of the United zt*tt

ienty of role a of their own and hit organization aimed to sti..ail

wUq w" . 9 ' -Lo
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meeting rof the above raLitioi. visLel&. at Liberty

3 a, L~ .t 1 6t h'S.0t ,o n t he 3. Ct h i r;jt t wi~ich 4-arctus (Q--rvey vas

t~ U~~i u~:.after c&nnoirnc-Ing the issue of the A'irzt n-wuber of

n -ilz,,' ie-rc T'Ijl.e&' " .:ir- i -it *',e "eLL to 7T t ol-teract the plotoll

di--ec-toct rf-knst hiiis Garvoy ? iL Aicule;I the iCTe-fthfa-t Limbers of the .Uni-

v&"i2. iro I:_zocroveu.ent .£ ,.ociatiun h,- c n-thir-C.to do with ken6.iag ~the

~i~o ~ in Oh~.f o 4"-L 1 -ti~nv:hIclthe Unive-

~~~~:~~~~~~~l~01 "U-0 ~.rvnn A~~~i~~~tt ti±. efe,-ue 01P ihtiois se:.:

"2he Delegptio ,A.c-port,.)thvt it iE r_,inr. sp enCd.i l e~a

Z 'A~ o iu L Et nce h t' a receptiou scuor.eLLiLL1.~e~

*-~~C~~I iii crax.irF the attention oi'Lthe Le. ve a~e.b: vt~Qrc

:+t*~d xwx h "i~w h ~t outhv~e_,t fcooiou.

.%v.wive ja" theate_______ Ia .

V, n Ur :.-'i ti L11. n t dz tA%, ; r v.,%,, a '', A7 oi 1.1: 0 a for ti

p.v -

b~dbUCI~..L~ ~bAJ~J.~b.L

I1
-i _

-- ~- ~ - .- ~w-m-~--~ Y~~~F3YS~W'

a a )jtoZ L!timr a ..i L.CU )3 j riiI. r !,.A Le.is a!n. it to to to t 1

An~ ~her10 4, . ~ii1~i~ attorney uf flilvJ e-

-"O-*t, to brc~ t uerltz, ii'Wont on cominc- tothis country anu wor-

I-,- t 1.ei r c 7 A:-- uug .col .e&

IT r

=,. --b
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t . 011s:irde. The Dol1Ation no, At Genov'a is acin.- to have th

l ! .rr2-rn coloie - i Africa turned over to the 3i-ro peoples of the

%#orti uuipr th pice s of the TUTivorcal Toro IP Arove:.o t Lzoci-tioh.

tos :-h its e.nce _ candA':1t11 be cited by' 1rous Trver, 3ir 'Titl.:

.. ;c i Joh '. Trice .miC others ic ;vill to -ublished bo the L'i

X K:-itacLa.u&.r0herivCer;; -a -eTo 0 rover zm nt 10aucit

2::e pice o the a a -Awll be tot-iecents -oer cop.-y

~~auv zof the oh rv o nn.

It is reorted from a conidentiaI source tn' Due ohir-).d

severed his ocrnectionv wit' 4-o ar'v e7 nove3nt, the rasn not

bei~v':nwnat +thisti.

11he zfrivan _w.ede ption na, ccor%:1ine to the la-test fi--ures,

now 1990.3

ITotwithetanI the fact tat D.use 1!oh:.med 1i1is said to h-ave

A-ve red l his co.inactjon -iith the Garvey movement the following an.ears

i a t ., Ied York *Torld& of 'the 15th int.:

GA-11RTTY PUTL T 0 LIO%):' 12.-MR k!IITI

Countr'T A-ainst pronpunla 0'of !ero Iprove-

ent . iion, s write.or.*

v - -lt.
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"Mro v' :eott oaper h been banned in i-tria, ost

ici, :-'nda pr cautions kava 'on taken b:: the (overnment there to sto1

o L-trda of the "niv r2:11 Fe to I:.rovement toci-tion, according to

- . 1/v n? fro- L'caur-.h're:11, receiv d hero b -- se To::ed 11i, who is
-*e d IliIit> tL0 1 b.

"O7s in to narv e items belon-ing principally to the hristian

Iieiol, th iter is s:eoptical of the association's efforts to re-

doo L Vrica. HTe write;, i .at:

'I -eeI confident in saying th at no nropaganda of :. arvey's

:iprL::1 it m-by c, can hve perranet hold in .est Africa if

ivereci fro2 ::ohamredaniim. Perhaps if' a religious census of the nu-
I -1;crCcA I- ._h ~ m0d n 1 . 0 1 -

,f1fr1 oJ .0rica were taken ier 1 oui -i-e ab .rut "5' per cent. for the

-. ith of Islam, and I feel sure that with the next two or thr ee decades

A t- -'a' will hae1?n -6- e r-, e ve dcIICed i:.-Sen S ely.

'Here in :'orthern ITigeria no propa-nda can be successful. un-

I t carrid on b,, one of te Isla.iic f-ijtn. hVen then it would be AiF-

it113 3 T he settles dorm in this country.

T'The Grovernmrnt 1Ias 'banned the :eJro :JorLd from entering into

* or tttre n' I-ae receivxd or seen no copO o.

) " oer in t-e hands of tho e whm I :no are subscribers. This givea2

-o in ide). of' the 'preca::tiors th:-t are boing taken to tol- the .

Ibdur-- -Ain writes fro- C!, e Soto.rovince.

* .9
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I CLras ,rvey, tAuhh the ove organization, is clainuii
ha"t the enchie. of the ur iizatihon h sve oani.ed throughot the coun-i

trt stea DrepaFrenia against him inl his forthoing trial in Ue'a Tor,

t:he enea to cli riZ3 the ~.. U:. I. .

T6e or)nisction hels ite usual meeting on the let inst.

J . . ic. .:ilii . Tr:is, . -. ioeto, s. A. To ot. c rietta Vint3u

i -.. crous ~ G:a vet. ee i spea ar rvey, I as us u w thea

.. i- r .9 irer. .zie maec :ri.au "ed C... i n iConflict." :Letaiscus-

.Jiiit. a. '.:ar ti ~u~'~ez is ~rt C~y~:Ion~ah :4
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il.. re'.v:e. or wvrjl 11 So on~ unitisi ete.rnity.

"I ful2 ar \he Lre '.ell >r~p ;oCL .or Lhe ;.ork that Li-aheaC. 02

us. .e v:ilsi.4.oe the future s noir Uoefce. ..e ... l .atch u e? -o1h

inA -rone as never ueore. i io hft or var; I .i not such a Chri tian

La .. tu Le2ire2 xir 't thiL ti..e. I cm that Christian1 that believes

I...t for tWe Tk~Qdlic of blocu there ':il os no remissiun± at sins, an

L ve..ie~ve th-;o tt2e uns -. &.ase z::r iC poingF 1,o oe th;e zagent through

.. h.s four huni.redi io n oeroe wi.Ll see salvation, n if it comes

to-rtrro1 :', or the next uay jr a onth from novi, I am preying that it wili

co::e nec&!uoe onl-, thirough: the ocuin:- of anothb.r gre:t r in Zureoe Xwill

we ret the o-i-ortunitz' to strike the olo'u :.or our freedom."

In his early remrhs, tuchiu u *Dn the prolbabilit:. of "ng-

1ni *:'arrit' xith hTurkey, he said the answer to nganaxi'c plea for col-

1.:i. eluy t.is ti. e .ill 'e ffdifLr nt . t ::hiot v:z. riven L.r

*-...r &A .. l en ... r t-J: t:.i -ter t co4 ..ar there :i ll 1e no rOie

ariit1 .z1pre.Ye lso aG-ded: '

"2hey are calig upon colored folL, to he" ther, too. I

:*. u , ince 2;: nturaliz ji- c. pers are not yet co. lte, I a: i

- <t1idi su*i 9'tV1. 1.n -h e. v.Lu >vi'. :LJK. Georc cll3, he u-



JOSEPH G. TUCKER SPECIAL R2OR' OCTOBER 14,1922.

5. NGRO ACTIVITIES
L

At a meeting held at Commonwealth Rall, 5th Ave. and

135th Street, under the auspices of the Socialist Party on the

evening of the 8th instant, A. PHILLIP RAIDOLPE, &ditor of "The

Messenger," and candidate for Secretary of State on the Socialist *

Farmer-Labor Party tickets, made another Attack on Marcus Garvey

and his association. He said that Garveyism is only an attempt
b

of keeping the Negroes from seeing the issues of today in a clear

light.

From a confidential source it is reported that Marcus

Garvey recently sent to Lincoln Johnson, who is a Republican State Com-

mitteeman, at present located in Washington, a check for a thousand dol-

lars which money is to be used by Johnson in endeavoring to extricate

Garvey from his present difficulties with the Government.

The same source is also responsible for the statement

that one Belgrade, who was former Chief Bodyguard for Garvey and head

of his so-called "Secret Service," left Garvey's employ about two weeks

ago, after a disagreement with him. Belgrade is said to have madd the

statement that he knows a great deal about Garvey's financial condition,

and that the latter draws his salary weekly and is placing it where he

will be able to get his hands on it in the event of needing it in a

hurry. Efforts are being made to obtain information additional to the
foregoing with regard to this matter.



JOSEPH G. TUCKER SPECIAL *zPCORT OCTO."i 14,1922.

Through the Negro World, Marcus Garvey is raising

a fund for the defense, which is knova as "The Larcus Garvey Defense

Fund." Up to date the funi amounts to over "500.00.

U1IVRSAL USGE0 I!?0VELENT ASSOCIATIOU

The usual Sunday night meeting of the above organ-

ization -as held at Liberty Ball on the 8th instant and as usual,

MA.ARCUS G.REi Y was the principal speaker, his subject being "The

Consciousness of an Ideal." In opening his address, Garvey warned

his enemies, whom he enumerated as BAGNEL, WILLIAU PICI[US, PHILIJ2

RAIDOLPH and ADE R liNS, to be careful of what they said about

him or his organization. In the course of his remarkshe said in

part:

"I have come to ask you to follow me in the things

physical for the emmaacipation of the 400,000,000. Therefore, in

the fight for this ammancipation, no one will expect us to read the

Sunday School chapter in going forward, but we may read the chapter

of something else much more in keeping with the physical side of men'

emancipation, and those who place themselves in the way of the Univ

sal Negro Improvement Association, let mg tell you this - That you a

attempting to place yourself in the physical on-rush of a mighty rac

that seeks its liberty, not so much by spiritual force as by physics

force."

THOtAS W. AUDERS01, Second Assistant Seoretar;.



JOSEPH G. TUCKER SP.&CIAL RE20ET OCTOBER 14,1922.

General, another speaker said in the course of his remarks:

"The Black man has endured hardships long enough. All

we have bad is hardships. ie are tired of hardships now; we are

tired of eating the hogs head. ow vie are going to eat further down.

And it is for you to say hov for off that is. If the Degroes of

this World will unite tonight, tomorrow we can march on singing the

song of victory*.......We are not opposed to fighting, but we are

opposed to fighting for other men and getting nothing for it ...... You

are asked to go and fight the Germans viho had done you no wrong. You

were told to give the Germans hell, while they were giving you hell

over here, and while you were giving the Germans hell, they were giving

your mothers, sisters and sons hell inA eiasissppi, Georgia, Alabama,

and then the IDegro asked 'which was better, to make the World safe

for democracy, or to make his home safe for his wife ani children.*

That is what he asked then and what he is asking now."
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JZ~b.I C * TUCi2H SPEC IAI !;1zPO0R-T OCT. 21, 1922.

5. DIEGRO ACTIVITIES

UUI V.ESAL "200 I . PROVZ'- T ASSOCIATION

The usual Sunday evening meeting under the auspices of the aboVe

organization was held at Liberty Eall on the 15th inst., harcds .Garvey,

as usual, being the principal speaker. He dwelt particularly on the,

trip to Scotland of Dr. .obert E. Loton as being instigated by the white

race for prop-ganda purposes against the Universal liegro Iprovement

Association. He also informed his audience that the white people who

contributed to such institutions as Tuskegee only did so for their own I
selfish purposes and "they would spend a dollar today to earn a thousand

dollars fifty years from now."

Another speaker was William e Ferria who spoke along practical-

ly the sc-me lines as had Garvey and criticised the Rational Association

for the Advancement of Colored People and stated that its opportunities;

for improving the condition of the colored race were limited to a very

small sphere. Other ec.kers also addressed the audience Lnd r-ll eulo-

gized Garvey and the U. L. I. A.

The Association has announced that from Hovember 1st to 15th

there will be held at Liberty all, 120 West 138th Street, the first

educational and commercial exposition and fair of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association. ~' I
*
* A---
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5. HEGRO ACTIVITIES.

The African Redemption Fund, the purpose of which is for

world-wide race adjustment and the freedom of Africa, has reached a tot-

el of ten thousand six hundred and ninety-five dollars (,lC,695.), the

Marcus Garvey Deftnse uind is now two thousand. four hundred dollars

(02,400.) and the convention fund of the Universal Negro Imrovement

Association for 1922 has now reached the sum of tiventy thousand three

hundred. and thirty-six dollars and tv.enty-five cents (420,336.25).

UNIVERSAL HEGRO I"P "OVIE A:T ASS'N.

The usual Sunday night meeting of the above organization

i was held at Lilberty Hall on the 22nd inst., but Earcus Garvey was not

present, his place being taken by Henrietta Vinton Davis.

S. A. Haynes. J. Swift and F. A. Toot all made speeches

calling upon the audience to support the U. n. I. A. movement and point-

ing out to them the many advantages to be gained therefrom. The speeches

however, were mild and aroused-very little enthusiasm. In speaking of

the forthcoming trial of Garvey, Toot said, among other things, "llovi that

the Prt.sident General's case will come up in a few weeks, the enemy J3

more rigoro'us than ever seeking information and trying to destroy the

movement"
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The trial u.f 1aruus darvey will probably take place about

December ltt or shortly thereafter, Indicted with Ga rvoy ore alie Gr-rqiL2

formerly 0-ec:retr-ry of 'the .3lsck St$-.r Line; George Tobias formerly Secrer

tary, a.na Orrl~.rio L. -Thompbson, former Vice Pre-Qident and General Lsznager.

The indictment contains eight counts, seven being for violatib

of Section~21 of the U. S. Cri.--inal Code--use of the mails in a scheme

to~ ~ derc.dcd heegh or violation o-" Section 37--conspirecy,

It has also been learned, that Garvey perjured. himself and. at-i

tempted. to conceal as~jets in supplementary proceed-ings brought before thb

2uprerme Court in Bronx County on Augiaot 19th last.

1Lanvhile the UrusGr ve 9 Defense AFund is beinE raised anci

has reached tkhe sum of three thousand dollars. In this connection it is

noticed. th.at nra..tically no money tov~ard. this fund. is oeing received froc:

1 wYok .:alc o ntrib.ti-L-,,L..z have oeeii receivt%,&from iL4evi Jersey ala'3

~'~ ts £~t U J.. A." J&: kV bee~nsent fror.: +'le

.6addouthvnd t &s .! al ja soza parts of the South.

A fair and "1-a-ucationc-oeial %;Z-Osition'ia is beina hold.

~~~~it*je Liet -l ne h c~of tl.o unrar A:legra I%--rvment

~he '~u1 ~niaye-:eir~ ~ ;c' >ld.at Liberty 11

Cc tob -.r 29th at .,Jl-ich Lroua 0 C..Tve3,. . :;,hnita7~tn..
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and A. J. Fowler were the speakers. Garvey, in his speech, pointed out

to the audience that the negro's gre,"test enemy was the negro himself and

told them they should "create an environment of their own and follow in

the civilization of the other fellow that be refuses to admit you to on

equal terms."

The other speakers all eulogized Garvey and spoke of hiim as th

greatest leauer and one of the grandest men of any race.

* ,-

:-IIid
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5. ILGRO ACTIVITIES

U N I V RAL GRO I.:20 2. 1T T AS SOCIATION

The usual Sunday night meeting of the above body took place

on the 12th inst. at Liberty Hiall, the principal speaker being Marcus

Gnmrtey. Garvey announced that publication uof " UTheegro Times" would

start again in the course of a week and that it was suspended only for

the reason that the printing plant was oeing enlarged at great expense

to accommodate the increased volume of business. He also announced

that his case would come up in the Federal Court on November 27th and

advised the membership of the organization to be present and watch the

proceeaings.

He thereafter made a speech along the usual lines, and point

ed out particularly to his audience what he termed was the unfair treaty

ment accorded a negro boxer named Siki, both in Frame and England, as

well as the allegea discrimination which he claimed was practised

against Jacz Johnson, another negro pugilist.

In the course of his speech, Steaking of the treatment accor-

.d the negro, he sid: "If I vere '.:hite I would do just 'Ihat he is

ird--kee'p neroes do:n; eep every7coy doVn. So I am. not blcidng hi:h

:0. doing it. I biame the fool rho wil- allow himself to De kept dav.n

z a 1iZ I am nit one .f tlhoe 'ueirg kept dov:n, the feelow who is 3a -

i : e dov.n must be eternally vigilant. -e r.ust be always watohin "

A. q l;-- t gs ~st: tj ZL~i hi ., down.

4I

I
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also told his hearers that if they were under the impression that the

white race was going to ue kind to them and help them to become a better

and more prosperous race, they, the audience, were making a tremendous

mistake. He also pointed out that so long as the negro would assist the

white ran in maintaining a position of supremacy and dominance, the

negro will be regarded as the white man's friend. But should the negro

attempt to draw the line in his own interest, he would be regarded as an

enemy to society. -

The L'arcus Garvey Defense Fund has now reached the total of

four thousand one hundred and forty-one dollars and twenty cents (-4,141

20).

I
32,&CIAL lii2O.-C
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At the nuul zjunUlyay eeillg reeti.L1C of'-L the above organization

htelcion :-:vunou'r 19-th Lt oert:! M'sal!, 1£terYork:, Ut'v r.tv ., ad.e the

st~~2e~t hatias his intention to "eave geiv Yuru- within a wjeek.for

an ext-t~nded tour in- the Wdoatern states in the interests of the U. 11. 1,

A,. He stated. that the Federal authrities ha noti-fied hima that they

we're unready to proceed with the case against him at this time,

It is known thet Asst. U. S. Attorney 1tattuck, wjho is to h~nC.!>

the case aag--inst G,:rvey w.,ill ae reaiy to proceed on Decemnber 15th.

G~rvQ.y lete.-r :.soe an address, 1the suuject"U of' vhich was: rlhe

Burden of Leading the Negro." He told his audience thL't while tphe neg-,

roe.-. were ra.Pngzlinp- -_nd ffighting each other in 'the United Lrstates, the

whole white -w.orld. is centering on the exnoloitstion and develooment of I

coutr-,-ofther ather-- n~ th-t ifthey adntredeemn Africa they ani

t1- 2 t1r it voiLd be l'.let*-r ct-iin hiSc,.,.eech lie eciu:

"Godi-.14the afff.irs OF 6i i;t; i 0 J' theatrong-e.~t

tt~iicn; thv;ellww h-:s -erkie ~~ut to)rut%-,t hi-zsclf-GJ3&.is

it~: t 0 t L -) ., V.I: e .. ii ai where &nd. e:-.-2ct Gad to dione doin here

2U ~~itour o--ttlea v.e .e .i-itiri a~or a ions' timon. If you t~Ike t:v

L t'C' a .J1a F.,) )ur&r.oro ~g %Lt py.cly .elzlL:

-4r-
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"politically, financially, educnitioiw.110 andt -'b'ht your own ivattles.

"This great white man vi-ho is our neighujr is a smart fel1jw,

andi I compliment hir- for it. A'ain I repeat thct I honor the whbite A

and riusect the white ian :.or hiz* ma.;ttery of huLian force, but if yu

fclliwt.-1 .Ils -- 2-a~ he is gping to leaci you into the pit of 'Hell be-

crausle tht is where he vants you."

n
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MA.CU- GA.-.'/Y is at present mac±ing a tour of the

country in the inte.e.ts of the above organization. His trial is set

for the 15th of the rr..sent runth aid Irom present indications will

- en uJon that date. fhe examin.tin of witnsses uy the U.S.

I tt.rney is scheduled to start on the 4th instant.

I
I
f 

_____________
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Accordincg tJo the 1at% t infar:atiin, the trial of

1.1C* 04.. N 1 head of t'--e 3B2.vO ;.tco.r Ster..:.shi-o Line and Universal

lie ro '-7.--r*o Ve nt *.SOC iaton, c erged. with a violation of Section

215 )f to .i *;. .ill take p1l.ca zo~etirme after the first vI& t',-.

;e~r.

- .

D;: c.09I 9 .
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The trial of LarcuE G".rvey ;:ill prouab3ly ta.ke nlace shortly

after ChristMas.

In his orparl h ner l, Garvey in his u~uta. weekly

letter, uakeLsan attack on the 1i5tioflal A.,ouiati' n :"or the zldvance-

m~e at of Colored -Peor1e.

The African -. iee!.tiozi -,und has re,-%w-hed a total of i2,'C,

The 1I-arcu~a Garvey Defemse ',,unuL hv also reruhed the auri

~f G186n. owl

r-. I I - -% * *' ' * -
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The trial, of ?r.arcas mfe, '"r esident of the 'flack Star Lined,

an hs L3Oc l3 ~i-3 '4ircia, Orlando 111. rThorm)on end rteora-e Tobias

Who were indicted some months as~o on a charge of violating Section 215

of the Criminal Code, using the mails in a scherne to defraud, in con-

nection *,ith the investrnant in th-3 stock of the Black Star Line, has

bnen ~efinitel-T semt for Docn-ber 26th. it is not Irmown at this time -;ha".

judge will hear the case.

At the :meetinpz'of the Univercal Ierro Imporove ment

-2 o c ivt io n a t L ib e rt y lio n 1L-o r night, .1ecemoer L.,,.lth, 1L1arcus

the airinciral srcaher.

Ee % tcted that d-urinc his trip) he haa cor.le in contact

-jii4h t:snoso :.e :s-. of the Uui1A,~here lie ha s'en an

ent1_Ui-rn c -ML devotion :xaife..tidhe h-a -ever seen ecualled. He

vlclo aiQ he hsd noticed. a deterLminat-ofl "to see the progra~ie through

Ie st-te' '*-a-'the cv-ioe othe U,,".A h Lo.,been rrorerl.-

vweirhed nd the -oorle..-ae ~~ibold.1y behind~ it Clid. are deter-

MinieI, cone %,'ht r.ay, to ha3ve it realized. Fe v12.0 £tated t'rat the

1!egro pro'Aem P~ua natiuLu-i ezue eLilLthat unleau steps vere taiV.en

V%) c vt'.e thiivz in tl~e inext fevi yeers, the 111ep-4o in the .. orth %vilU~

in the criaie ziitlan ne the ilegra in 1hid South in respeut to his 'V0~

.1 - - C, -
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S far .::: :- .. e .:0 .. r-:. ..1:o '. uioe liveti, alloW hin

arte ret .o t: .:i l--ors 2:.e i~stc is thria: Three

hu n dre. !I_.r s--o you I.h .ert living b. ourselves in Africa. .e

never diistuodrboi e.nfyboc.y, ut .:en c-.ne sad ot a hold of us and took

u-S iy ho: i. n oz te- e :.ept r .a-s save" for two hundred a

fiftf t ears, whirred us every day of our lives and urutalized us. If

you got a':: from these r-en, woud you go au&c into their clutchea

egain? It is not reasonale to expect that. Could any 1.ero thu

ha: li',el un.er the ,hite ::n's slavery or two hundred and fifty xears

exzect freed: and liberty from the scuMe mLen vwho enslaved him for two

bundrd rt a fifty :years? Could such a man be our leader? Could

I expect any sincerity in such a moveinent? And that is why the U.

i!..LA. i. determined to take this fipht."

"Look from 'whence we climed. ee have cli.ed from

tte dents of thirteen -enluers in four and a half years to six million:.

At another r.eeting held on the 17th inatrnt, Garvey

jr.

V '-R1ithe orincips2. :roner* lie t2ihs uaii-ice tm n0..-

U.k-.-
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to lift themselves above present conditions, they should take on

+ * 0I teir own end to crete a civiiVation
educ tion -1. cu tu -

of t heir :n. Ho added:

"I repeat as -I hve sid once before from the platform

a-e 0

.. i co rc eo ae.- r "1 : - e to i'r.

V v . -'.- . n i -Ords

1 i

-,3 
c: r, live unc 

-er 

t 1%. 
-

iiench -overn:..ent, .. e i

-ir J- - i- e i-eY

:1e o e. '.* ei~ i. reh .1L O "e 1.11e .ve enJue the

urivilelpe 01e taes of real people."
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5. NEGRO ACTIVITIES

MARiUS GARV3Y

That the above individual seems quite confident of acquit-

tal in his coming trial for violation of Section 215 of the U. S. Crim-

inal Code is evidemned by a statement made in his paper the "Negro

World" which states that he has decided, for the purpose of presenting

the Universal Negro Improvement Association before the world in a prope:

light, to make a speaking tour of the world starting in February next

and continuing for several months. The statement adds, that Garvey will

speak for five months in all the principal cities of the United States

to white and colored audiences, one month in the Dominion of Canada, t;o

months in South and Central America, one month in the West Indies, two

months in England, Scotlan,' ales, Ireland, Prance, Italy, Switzerland,

Spain and Germany, one month in Africa, one month in Australia and one

month in Japan.

According to his secretary Miss Enid Lamos, the various

branches of the Universal Negro Improvement Association are being re-

quested to immediately arrange for Garvey's appearance before the branches

On Sav, ecz-mber Z31st, tl-e a urenizstiofl hold it0Z

,.-, me et it. ,: ft-Li b.-rt '1Z119 ongthe ~er being R. L. ?os0u

~, 2.92Z~.
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and tarcusG arvey.

Garvey, in speaking of the accomplishments of the or-

ganization during 1922 dwelt at considerable length upon the work ac-

complished by the delegates to the League of Nations Conference which

the Universal Negro Improvement Association had sent to Geneva.

Garvey criticised the National Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People for the way in which they handled the pres-

entation of the Dier Anti-Lynching Bill and stated that the defeat of

the bill had set the Negro in the North back fifty more years as far as

his political hopes go.

In speaking of the future plans of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association, Garvey stated that the Executive Council of the

Association and he were contemplating holding the next convention of th

organization in Liberia and for that purpose th3 Association will take

under consideration the financial condition of that country.

The Larcus Garvey Defense und has now reached the

total of six thousand six hundred and ninety dollars and ninety-four

cents.

I

*0
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5. ITGOr ACTIVITY S

:- L:A CU FA VEY

Another indictment has been returned in the Southern

DiatricT of i:ev York aaindt I srcus Garvey and the othLr officers

of the lack star :ine, containing three counts. This additional

indictment -,jas procured in order to bring the case up to date and

permit the irntroductizn of evidence based upon events which took place

aucoeediny the date of the previous indictment.
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5. TEGHO AC-'IVITL_ S

Ull IL2i. UROIO T AS3 OjI ATIOil

At the usual Sunday night meeting held at Liberty Hall on

the 21st inSt. Larcus Garvey discussed the recent action of Harvard

University in exclu.ing members of the negro race from the freshman

dormitories. Garvey stated that when the universities of the North

first admitted negroes they had not counted upon the ultimate conse-

quences and that they had regarded it as some.hst of an experiment; and,

further, had not calculated that the educated colored man would ultimate-

l I.k ris 1ac.ce in society. Ee solu, thft #w the universities a,-e

resli:i:: that the re'ro is trepariig h imLself for a socin-l position arm

they see ::: danger o Earv-rd ard other uiiversities in admitting

revroes at this ti-..o.

Gervey pointed out to his hetters th t they should stor

- - - --------
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fighting and organize themselves into one solid body. He then added:

"The question of the negro is not with the other fellow, the

question is with himself; anu these agitators have done us more harm

and ere still doing us More harm than we can calculate, and all they

say and do amounts to nothing; they have not even the manhood to stand

up ani wage a good fight; all of them are afraid of jail and they seem

to believe that the leaders _f the Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion are afraid of iail. 1e are made up of different stuff. The

leaders of this Association are not a-raid of jail and if I know of

anyone who is afraid of jail, out he goes to-morrow morning. The jail

on the part of those who 16ad is the first opening for liberty and for

African freedom, and if you cannot go to jail you cannot see a free and

redeemed Af rica."

IT' . ....
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Larcul CGarve,' ia at pre~.ent in 3ufloalo bu~t is expected

to return to,. ard the- latter pert of the week. He has also been in

Boston ,-,here he has been trying to re.ise funds for the organization,
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5. -UGRO AITI'I-3

Ul!IV ?.32L "200 IDOV EEC ASS CT.42IDE

Commencing the 5th and running to the 20th, another

drive is being held under the auspices of the above association and

nightly meetings are proposed at which Garvey and other leading lights

in the U.U.I.A. will attack Prof. Dubois, Pickens, Chandler Owens

and others who disagree with the Garvey methods.

At +t0he% % mee ti-..n fteUsIA e at ~Liberty H!'

on Sunday, the 4th instant,Iarcus Gurvey was one of the chief speakers.

Be stated tht the French mandatory government had abolished slavery

in West Africa and in Togaland, all through the influence and represen-)

tation of the representatives of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association at the League of Nation Sessions held at Geneva. Garvey

- then Ircde sor.:e obse-vations on ,he attacks which he claims hmve oeen

m-de t the U.11.I.A. and stated that from now on 4or six months

CO~~i~~:2 ~r';hW~'-he l!:-n~d b-6-cdthIno f .AL.e r icathe U

will -- a carzign to cle n houe within the race and get :::en of 0

steaoilityand obaracter to lead the race to victory they desire.
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5. NEGRO ACTIVITIZS

UIIV?Ai G-31L ::'P.*).V"ZL:2_'.1T A93 Lj'1 T:

The above organization is advertising a =ass neeting which is

to be held at Garnegie '17.-1 on F,-riday night, February 13, at which the

principal speaker rill be I.:arcus Garvey.

Villia-M Ferris will preside and Villian Sherrill will be anothf

speaker.

- Garvey's subject will be "The future of the Black and ..hite

Races--The Building up of Africa."

At Liberty Eall, New York, on Sunday night, February 11th, Lar

cus Garvey again addressed members of the U. V. I. A.

In the course of his speech Garvey said:

"I understand that James Weldon Johnson spoke this afternoon a

the Y. V. C. A. and he told the fifty or sixty people who listened to

. him that the race problem is to be solved through art and literature;

that we must study music, study art and literature, and when tha-t is do

the white people will soften their hearts toward us and wil. accept us

on social equality. Weldon Johnson says that we must develop our sing

ing, broause by the spiritual singing of the race we will sing ourselves

into the souls of the white people. I would like to see that necro wit

the rope around his neck trying to sing himself into the souls of five

hundred white men who are determined to have him dead. Very sober-mind

Q6*
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"and sensible man knows that that man is playing with the question.

There is only one thing that is going.to settle the question of race at

that is power.

"I do not care how much money you have, I do not care how

much art you "aow, how you can sing or how much philosophy you cbn quot,

or explain; until you get your uig guns and explosive gas, the world

takes no notice of and pays no attention to you. It is for the want of

those things that other races are persecuted. It is for want of rower

that the Jew is driven around the world and the black man kicked and

spat upon and spurned by everyoody. It was for the want of art and lit

wrature that the Japanese -was not respected eight. years ago, but it wa

for the want of oig Japanese guns that could fire a little further than

the othe fellow's and when the Japanese invented such guns and brought

them into play in the Russo-Japanese war and the whole world seW it.

Then they changed their minds about the yellow ran and the Zast."
U*?*2~*.'Garvey then went on to say that the culture and

learning of Janes Weldon Johnson and Du Bois did them no good south of

the Lason-Dixon line aui added: -

"Therefore, if any or all of us become like Du Bois and Weld

on Johnson, re see plainly the situation would not be helped one oit;

but, it Du 3ois or Johnson or tarcus Garvey represented a Governzent W

about two hundred modern battleships, with about two hundred modern

cruisers, with about five hundred dangerous submarines and with about

two thousand airplanes of the latest model, believe me, we would walk

.into the VIhite House even at midnight."
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IT rcu T~e- aa the rrinciopal speaker at the 5uncts

evening ' celebr:atiun -P organization b~on 2-'ebruary 28th. ,!e j
said in rn"rt:hv

-w hvereached tepitoforognze xsec

,w he n i r 111vi e.u ql1s, rival move---nts eana even rooverrnents are feelincy

tbe pressure Of our activities. That so r.-ucb is said.and so much

is written rLjaut the Universal ZgoI-.1roverent Lsa. =-tion at this

Tir:. e i nruu.-C )0'i Zive of the impresz.iori the zmoveme~nt is rnak-1g on

ob-servant min.s of the wrd.....

"The stretuhirig forth of 2thopials hand is not going

to ce an e"-otijn1 or eentimeiAtal 4ict. It is going Ito' be a rolit'ica1

achievement. "he stretching forth o-," ztoias hZ~i .is not going to

be a relipioue aOft; it is going& to be a 'political act, fough-t with

the =-,--e deterzin-- tion as others bz.ve foug'r-t in day,,3 goneO by for

Ithe -Mlat. of their rae rA & the irermanant e.tsblis *: ent of thair

OUnive-zscl is not -entimeatale it is not e-rOtic!:Rl. I

It is a '$rtatical aff ort on the part of 400,013,000 colored zlen t-i

women to atrikea.a blow fur unity; to ring to;'tatber ani to unite .i~i

L-bsa l hy1h t 1o free them-elvea from the dejermin.t~ini

10,

1. IAL li -.T
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all other rmes and other teonles...."

The trial of Iarcus Garvey ana co-deferidants ha .ueen

set for Londay, zeoruary 2th.

The New Orleans -;eferoe Jund hsb reached the sum of

y 7 45. 4 9 v.hile ercue wcrvey's Lefrenze und now totals '7,329.27.

A meeting of the U.U.I.A. vas held Iriday evening,

Tebru-ry 23rd at Carnegie Eall, 154 1iest 57th Street, 'e,'. York, at

which U.rcu! Garvey , as the principal sneaker. Garvey warned of a

"Preat rce riot" unless .egroes go bakr to their own State in Africa

and acquire a feeling of race. "he Ietroes cannot :et the equality

they nt in this country unc er present conditions," he s&ia, referr-

ing to the efforts of the rival 1egro organization, the associationn

for the Advancement of Colored people. He further stated that a

comlete Provisimnal African Goverm.:enht h.s been created arn the aid

of the Lease of Nastions is 'beirng solicited to establish it.

"Sir" iilliam Serris acted as chairman of the meeting

and "Sir" William %herrill who recently attended the League of

Nation at Ceneva, Switzerland on behalf of the U.iI.I.A. also smoke.

A full report on this meeting will be submitted later.
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At Liberty .Hall, New York, Sunday night, Teoruary ; gth, the

Universal llegro Improvemcnt Association held its usual meetinP at which

Larcus '/rve,, anau illiam Sherrill were the principal speakers. Garvey

spor-e on th:e subject, "The Doctrine of Uhite Supremacy." In the course

of his remarks he took occasion to criticde illian Jennings 3ryan for

the latter's reported statement to the effect thvt he, Bryan, was in

bearty support of white control. Garvey spoke of the contrast between

the sentiments of Bryan today and those tha: he expressed same years azo

while on a visit to Panar.a.,

Garvey spoke of the iu :Klux lan, out did aot go into details

s2 to the reason for nor the result of his meeting with them in Atlartn

last year. Ee referred to the meeting in the following vdords:

".4hen I interviewed the Ku 'lux Zlan last July sore people pur-

posel.7 tried to form a wrong opinion and got the rrong idea of my in-

tentions. -:y statements on the ,u Eux Zlan were wickedly and maliciouQs

ly misrepresanted and misquoted by those who did not desire to speck t're

truth and see the truth as it is. Those of you who have paid careful

attention to what I have said, those of you who have followed me careful

ly and minutely in all my expressions and in all my writings will recall

my saying that the Ku Iaux 'Kaln was not only an organization, but the

Ku Zlu len was the spirit and greater Auerica. Some could not under-

stand me in my expression, uut this I hope will convince them that the

Ku Klux Llan is not an organization; the ku 2ux Klan is a spirit that,

- ---- ~---- ------ ~-- -
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"bas its exPiztence in the souls and in the hearts and the breasts of

ninety-nine per cent of white Americans. Villiarn Jennincs 3ryan is not

a -member of the Ku lux lan, but %..e find him standing for the principle

of the "u Liux cn. lie coula have been the Imperial Lizard in the lan

for th. t matter; he could have ueen the I::perail Ginnt or Cyclops or

what-not in the _lan, because the iaan's program is not beyond the state-

ment of .r. Bryan.ho could have been thrice president of the United

States o A=-.ica.

"Lore and more we are coming to find in America that the

colored'anIs position is insecure and then I talk about the Zu lu:

Mlan I do so not because I have any interest in the :u Elu7ian, but

because I admire the Ku lux Xlen for its honesty of intention in ex-

pressing to th-e people what it means; and I have more regard for the

Ku klux I--a and I have r ore reserd for Lr. Bryan than all the other

white people in America, because they feel the seme vay out are not hon-

est enough to bil us w.hat they sean."

aA
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In the course of Garvey's speech be said:

"We of the Universal Iegro Imprrovement Assoc-

iation are determined to unite the 400,000,000 1leproes of the worldd to

give e:-:-ression to their ov.n feeling. .ie are determined to unite

j the 400,000,000 IDegroes of the liorld for the nurnose of builu.ing a

civilization of their owns ard in that we desire to bring together the

15,000,000 of the United States, the 180,000,000 in the :est Indies,

Central anid South America, and the 200,000,000 in A.frica. We-are

looking toward political freedom on the continent of Africa, the E nd

of our fathers."

Speaking of liberty, Garvey later said:

'"The U.I.I.A. has made enough noise. Let the

wbole world know that the 1earoe is only asking them the onrortunity

to Show of what metal and stuff he is made. 1e proved of ;that stuff

we are made in 'rance and lancders a.d we are aoing to trove it more

on the uattlefieldsi of Africa one o' these fine days.

"You Lay think: me a radical; you i.iay think

me strange, but thalt do you think, what do you expect? Liberty is

not won by begging; it is not won by praying for it. It is won by

fighting &td some times dying. What is bow vie differ again from the

other organizations; they believe in petitions and ias L7.etings; ve

__ _
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;t tie .acatin$ of the aoore oranizatio.1 held ..arch 4th

at ierty 13L1, arcus c-rve; v.s the chief -eeaer.of the vening,

h is subject usin "T he I!nduriting on the Jall." He said in part?

"I hold in z 7-End ,a "ew York nenspuer with a press

-renort of so;:ethinz that has happened in another part of the country,

Jact in 1kee-ing with tLe prophec-o of t1 U1niversal :"egro Improveaent

Association of five years ago; juzt in keeping with the pro-eganda

of this orPanizat ion to let ::oproes know that their Vuture in Au.eica

is one of racial insecurit tfor the fifteen-. million Negroes and their

offefriri.

"The diferecte between the Univers alNegro Im-rovemre nt

Abzociatin ra nd other orsni zations is, th- t v.e are endeavorinF' to peer

thror- b the future; to look 'ovn the future znd try thereby to regulate

ourselves for 1the .- oode nd well beinp of the race. Others lookl t

thin-s just 5e they are -- only or the preuaent. It i said somew:1.ere,

".There thei:e is no vision Se -eople nerish,' The Tniverssl I eero

Imp~rovezment Lociation is eadeavorii$ thr.o:h its vision to ring

to the nreale of this cuntr and to this ddstLrn worldd a jicture.orV

aa
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the f nti-re , jtt: t t co--ditilow- are Poing to be , and. jus,.t baw vwe

will :-.Pa-e u-uer t?;ooe cnu it ion se de hare )ee criticized

severLel;; ri-A brtsll,7 -or eiiceavariin~ to huld .up thsvihion bef are

or '~l , 4w c I; Ile s cert ii 4-1-i ii z6hxppn nth-at c all nota o

±uh -for our im-res.-incy uron th~e .eo-,-,a -thi,,. )- but throu,:h

wb i h t he ---eo0 1e he ad lv e E re -he thing- th-tt v.e are enesurincr

to -poin.0t h era to."1

Garvey then read sran article dated. Carutl-rsville, Lo,

L=rch 2nd, which stated. that a. cas:efu:L1y organized cai:;"naig of

intra -onh& driven -o:-e than 2,30 Uegro wor"-e~vafror., the

cotton fie],d.~o f 'outheastera1~ir within the laA thirty7 eve'

adcontimue a.

"4e re ra -1i, Che point in ecn lie aere the

white .. F~ no lon-er bolds himself uP a~ the zciter ii'%ur in C.thle

-:eCLV.~~as satisfied -to0 oe .z.5ter a±i L et 4t',e TIle ro do o the

m~enial -ork; %"7e have reached the -oint where the white man is not

latisf'ioe to ue the capitC.1ist ofP the metlon, to je tbe irn&ustriC-l

hea~,toLiefo~ran f he~ngari orman 0o the %or.';Shop, but ...

are rer-c'in! the roint in 1A1izrican life where tlce white rMen is

competing wit", the colore.-an ""or the lav~est ant& zao-.t ~eriiel Jo0

in tolip , h tio. 
cL.u, 
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There ':as ra ;entiy n-eld at the 3rooU.7h Aceuleemy of

s .:.eetiji:uri-erti-.ea of the 3roo;:1i;;n Ljivi Jin ate

Univer e -I fe -r o Imnr oroe mn t Asso cie. ior at lahi cb -n aunal, t'ar u

Garveyr '.~ the chief sneaker.

In s-pea~:inc of government, Gcr.v/ ci d;

"Government is t#Ab.-t system of d-ontm 1 carxi.ed put 'for

the Cood. of a Conlae. In virca e have the cyovermnient of the.

it e -man. Jhere he rules he le aws, he dominates everything

we see in all institutins. In -nl an we have th e Cove-n-ent cf

the L'An'liscr.en; he controls from the throne to cleaning the streets

ofILundon. All in.AmLer ica, between uleaiiip Snow and sitting in

the *ihite Hou-c.e belongr to the ;-ibite n.

if
HEe JOu r-t he r c &Id a t t/ th 7e r-:e r s of 1.i1s o r an i at i n

believe e that one dEay the 1Iegro v',oald ue president of the United .1tatee,

or had. a chrcnce to be# his organization viould. join up wjith the

Iatioi-Drl As-ociatim -. ,or the advan-&xereirt of the Colored 2,eople, but,

he eaid:

11'e believe tlat bet%;ee~n now End eternity tbct day wil-

Inever cor-~. een %0 ' ~ti 4,is 6zhe0c,- it jv

401j.,737T



.- arcu -rvey is soreduled to se unier the

t Ct I arneie A-all on 2uledaay, Ll:-rch 27th.

Gerve- he srerit the -. st veek noting speeetes at nearby points in

!ew Jersey and has jeen Eccopnied oy ,illiam Sherril. STerrill

is ".itil-r r of A4rerican Zegroes," end :as one of the men vwho

At ie Levgue of Actione sexob2y r.t Geneva, zv;itzerland*

U *
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LARCUS GARVY .

The above individual was arrested on the 27th instant

in New York City, charged with having filed a fraudulent income tax

return for the yerr 1921. Garvey's return for that year showed a net

and gross income of 44,000 from which he claimed a '1,400 exemption.

It was charged in the complaint against him, however, that the govern-

ment can prove he received during that period over v7,900 from one source

alone. i.e., -s salary from -the UniversalN egro Improvement Association.

His case has been set for hearing on April 27th. Garve

was released on 4500.00 bond end was ordered by the Commissioner, at th

request of the U.S. Attorney, to remain within the juriediction of the

Southern District.

On the night of Marob 27th, Marcus Garvey was the chief

speaker at a mass meeting held under the auspices of the U.NI.I.A.

at Carnegie Hall. The principal speakers beside Garvey were "Sir"

William Sherill and "Sir" Robert Poston.

Garvey poke to aracticlly an enmty house, for :'ile

the sestizh capacity of Carnjie "all is apprc::iLtely 2303, there were

%54 t13 eao rle i n t he e nt 4.rea ,-W-z a dh e '..c.r Ee L0tn"a rt4- 0 hta e

s ..- o ta n.-,'o fI

e.

/
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Garvey had advertised that he would speak to white and colored citizens

but the white citizens failed to put in an appearance. His peeab,

it could be seen, v.as calculated to appeal to such white citizens as

may have attended, for he was extremely apologetic and he took pains to

explain that the U1.I.I.A. hold no hatred against the whites and that

they intended no harm toward that race in their activities. The bal-

ance of his speech was the usual "Back to Africa Propaganda."

gooI

JOSEPH G* TUC14"I"R

.1
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APRIL 7, 1923.

The trial of Ilarous Garvey and others, which was on the cal-.

endar for the 2nd inst., was postpone until the 10th at which time it

will be decided whether the case will go to trial on the 16th inst., the

date depending on whether or not a judge will be available at that time

. kU.
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Marcus Garvey was recently interviewed by the

Associated Press and was told of a dispatch from London which stated

that "IDrum talk" was held largely resp.orsible for ever increasing

agitation enorwc the Ilegroes of Africa. Garvey told the reporter

that the tribesmen of Africa realized that they could not cope with

scientific warfare and he, therefore, looked for no sudden uprisings.

Ee added that agents of his association (U.N.I.A.) had gone to Africa t

eager to impart to their fellow Negroes the education which they bad

received, but that propagaria work had been prevented and "then the

agents turned back to 9drum talk', centuries old. By staccato notes

of the drum, educational messages are conveyed rapidly and for great

distances from tribe to tribe." Garvey said bia agents had enlargeL

the "drum codes" to such an extent that sending of long messages was

now possible.

Later in the course of a speech made at Liberty

Hall at the Sunisy night meeting of the Ut.N.I.A., in discussing the

same matter, Garvey said:

"Our curious friends, as usual, when they get

news of that sort, hurried to interview me to find out bow much we

have over them in this wireless business, as if I was so cracy to

give th.-M. the information that they va-nt, which they will never get.

..2here arelpr.ny things that are going to barren that will surprise

*-ar teT one of those das: . 7z 6

L 14,1923.L .CEER Ka
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Marcus Garvey addressed the members of the above

organization on Sunday night, April 15th and promised his followers

that the next convention of the U.N.I.A. will be held on the Continent

of Africa. He also advised those of a scientific or mechanical *

ability to go to africa at this time. His speech in part follows:

"The Universal 1egro Improvement association has

started to open the eyes of tie native Africans, and although you bave

done this wonderful work without appreciating it, we have brought the

Africans to the point where they are biding many things from the

exploiter that will be knov.n to us later an. Thank Lrod the Universal

Negro Improvement Association has covered the entire continent, and

we have reached the point where we can triut those natives to hold the

fort until we arrive. And this I am appealing to the scientific

intelligence of the members of the Universal legro Imorovenent Assoc-

iation rnd especially to Liberty Hall. e vant men of scientific

and technical skill for service in africa; and, starting from next

month, I m going to advise every Negro of scientific and mechanical

ability who c=n find a thousand dollars to take his flight to Africa.

LIz,, a .I _e _Qrrdntrp4-i moi to G& -to

7k -
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go to Africa within the last two months. Lwo days ago the last one

sailed. I do not -;ant anybody to go to africa at the present time that

has no money and has no scientific skill because we are not ready for

you there yet; but we want men of scientific and mechanical skill -

minin enineers, mechanical engineers, civil engineers and chemists -

to go to africa now oecause in another ten or twenty years you will be

the John . :.akefellers and Andrew Carnegies of Africa. So that we

are going to advance a program in another sixty days which willcover

the great African program, and, as we have said already, the next great

convention - the convention of 1924 - will be held on the continent of

Atric a."
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On Sunday night, April 23rd, at Liberty Hal1, the

above organization held its usual weekly meeting, the principal

speaker of the evening being I..arcuslarvey.

Garvey discussed the affairs of the organization and

said that those who opposed it .'ere people of little vision. He told

his hearers that the Universal Uegro Improvement Association was

stroneer than all govern.z-nts because a s i c d en

planted in the hearts of the people and that when -the400,000,000

Negroes of the 'orld can summon enough courage, the whole world muld

fall before them. Ee stated that the organization is rapidly

becoming more united and that Lord Robert Cecil's visit to this

country while ostensibly to talk on the League of Nations, was in

fact for the purpose of learning the strength of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association. He closed his speech by quoting the

words of Patrick Henry, "Give us Liberty or Give us Ieatb."

Garvey has ueen making a tour in the South and

Expects.,to travel in the LMddle West within the next few weeks.

The I.arcus Garvey Defense ?und has reached a total

Of V67 *'5 ?3 09 l.
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Marcus Gatvey iuue a statemennt on the 9th irt. that ti

* Fourth Annual Convention of the t.iversal 1egro im.provement Association

rill be hold next ,ear in Liberia instead .of this year in August in Dew

York as originally planned.

Garvey's plars include leaving for Africa with a boat

jload of negroes from the United States ard South Aerica.

Garvey's trial is set for the16 inst. before Judge Julian

Isck.

At the meeting of the Universal l.egro Impnrovezment

i8ociation he1d on Sjunday n i , ayth, xrous Crvey was the prin-

cial Sreaker.

He told his audience that because of the economic sit-

ustion, the 1.egro would hve to go uack to africa in order to solve his

o':n troolem ani added:

"We are at the present tie between two fires; we are

between hell -:nd the powder house; we are between the evil and the deep

sea. hilst they do not want -wein Aerica - whilst they ere laying

their rlmus and traps to starve us out ultima-tely in the next fifty

years, on the other h'and, we have perfidious 3ritain, we have France,

ItLg Selium and 2ortugal, determined to hold every inch-of Africa

that they bave roooed from our fathers - to hold Africa, the land t -t-

1*.
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you and I claim as our legal heritage."

Later on in his apeecb, in diecussina, the situation

in the United State..i, he said:

"The white man in .'.=erica has realized that the

Y erro rroolem in A.merica can only be solved in an economic way and

in ustrially. That is why no Uiegro industry can stand; that is why

every big iegro uovemeBnt cannot stand, boecaue they realize that if

you can sunort yourselves, the trouble v.'ill Oe eternal, Uut so long

as we are depending upnon someone else for our read and butter they

can starve you snd you v.i.ll die. 2he solution of the problem. will be

purelyv an economic one. 2he white man has already 3sid that down as

the -ln by '.hi-h he is going to solve this ALerica race problem and

that is by starving the egro. I mean by that, tbht in a short while

when they left this emigration ban - and they :are going to'do it because

the great organizations that are looking ror white supremacy are uebind

them - the industrial caotains are behind them - and in a short while

that they are going to open the flood gates of emigration aain, whicb

means that they are going to ump millions of cheap .ite .'uropean

lecorers in this cou:.try, gad it means that the negro's occupation

will be gone; it will mean that you can not -et a joo and if you can no

get money, :'ou can not buy breed and if you can not buy bread you will

starve nnd if you starve you will die and the problem will be solved."

*1
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The tusu~l 3ufld97evening -eetinsz of the U.,!.I.A.

t o o1t . lace av.u Li be rty -Hal1 on the 2Nth ir.-3tant , v ne1 arcus 'iarve Y

;vas ~susu1, &,& -Lcir - a.r0 He indulged in ea tirade

acain~t t-he negroes 1,21a hec2:.led "t'Uhe traito..:c; of the iRaue, " and

r-lcs. j ic.ssuZod certain rha.ses of the comin= trial. In the cour,-,e oil

"lThey r--y Caetroy t".he Univer B1 egro Irirove--,nt

... ci15t ion in ker ic a; t e,,? -..a a Qe str oy t he Un iv ers al i",epro

I. rova::-ent z.6ociation in the i-hst Iri es, If Garve-r ahcluld die

or if Unr'ey -- h')l be i rrri E; ned, let them know it w~ill. be only the

beginnings 0:f the w,.,rk in "frica. r.he Negro is in no i:aoou. to be

pampered with nay:. he iVecro who died on -'nnders Tield, the !,'crro
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who died in 1.:esopotmis, Li the sme wco is A.lian to do his part

tov:..rds his rce i' it rme=Ans cdyinp in the attizot to put the progrPm

over." -ahat Garvey cannot da in person, we are gain

to ao ot>r.tYiese, and as Isaid, ,.e are not couiting so much on the

sliestern .dorld oecaue the Ilepro in contact with the Jhite man's

civilization is practically' uSeiess and helpless; he has imbibed. the

poison of the white --an' civilizttion nd Lhe is xracti-ally :alf

dead. If my vork had. not gone beyond the Dorder of the Western

lorld, then I ;aic v e oeen di turbed, but, tsnk God, all fr ic.a

is awake.... 'tst Aric, 1ortb Africa, South r-africa, .est africa -

thn. vo, the7 yc:.ve a.ll cau1,t the principles and pTzr ananda of the

Universal iearo Irthrovement issciation; terafcre, ou.r work of five

years tos not been in vain."

0 m p n w*.1W
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The :-vrcus '4rvey trial, bich b oeen in progress

thr-hout the entire zeek in the ?ederal Court, was adjourned on

Friday the 1st insant until onda7, June 4th:

The government closed its case on the let and when

Garvey was asked by Ju.dge I.:ack hori r.sn,* witnesses he expected to call

he relied that he thoUht the number would be forty. Owing to the

fact that Gwrve;, havig diMissed his counsel, is conductiing his own

defense, the trial has taken = more time than wras expected. Garve7

has wasted so muh time in endleavoring to cross-examine the governrient

witnesses that Juize I:ack bs threatened to hold nipht sessions in

order to e::re.ite matters.

Garvey is using his publication the Negro world d to

spread his rroragenda agairnt "the unemy," vbich is the term he uses

to desisenste all those I.egroes who 7-re not members of the UT. !!.I..

He insists that the principles of the Universal Regro Improvement

Asociation are on trial.

At Liberty Ball on Sunday night, Iay 28th, arvey

spoke at the weekly meting of the Universal Tegro Improvement

Association an] told his audience thAt he did not .'ish anyone to ret

-9-8T88
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into trouble on his account as he xas able to take care of himself.

This no doubt had reference to tihe arrest la.st week on a charge of

conte.-t of court of one of Gsrvey's sutporters who intimidated

a over ent ;;itnes iand vas entenced to two c.onths irrisonment.

In his speech he Qaid in part:

"I vaus very pleased after leading a cop pf an

Africa raper s ome time last week to observe the new spiri - the

new confidence of :frica. The same kind of ronaanda that has

been used here to demoralize you within the last nineteen months,

to get you to turn againt me n.d. the Association, is the sane kind

of proparganda the British, French and Italiars have used for the same

period of time; - The ancient enemy has played his game for

three bndred years; he has layed it so long until be has been

completely f.nd out End the.e is nothing he can now do to deceive

Eeczroes thart :'egroes don't knowi about." - .
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Th~e tri2L of L-arcus Carvey hcsi ieenri king s wrxopre-,

dturin~cl the currczit perio6i. Ov,,izle tu th~e fc-ct that otwi-thztan&inp., freqci

s -- atior..z ra-.,juive !aci: ,irvay insists on taki:q hiS tine in the e:

amintion of tAtnes3osen' o-kEinI'uvc-r th~e asmeround a number of rz3

1~
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He i s attemnotinrip to becloud -the issue and appeal to race prejudice, 2ud '

10 attontinz to create the impression that he iS not' receiving a fair

trial 'hon, as r ;tter f fact, an. as be has oeen more than once re-

Mindedb o Jud5e I.ck, he ha oeen allowed a preat ueal more latitude

than worl -have oeen ranted the evr r.e attorney. In the exn.:irtion o

one v:itness he made a sliphtinc reference to the Zion movement, in whicb

Jude 1:set is one of the leading? fiFures, and, by inference, said that

if the ion movement and not the Universal !earo Izaproveuent Association

hai fired in this trial the result would probably be different. It is

no tho-ht that, not*ithsteading Garvey's LilFtorY -ethods, the trial

ma' go to the jury in the early part of next veek providing Judge Lack

aoes not in the r.eantine call for a osictoneLent fur a few, days as he is

expected to be in Chicago toward the letter end of the present week.

* .7

*I
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The current ;meek up to Jridlay, the 15th instant tas ta6en

upuy rjus ervey in ea::miction of witness.et in bis defense.

Ocunsel for Garve;'s co-defeulants, ocutleted their evanation on the

14th irtant.

Garvey took the stana in his ow;n defense on the 14th int.

ari in the course of exaination b,, Lssistent U.S. attorney 1..ttrc:,

cleitee e -+ t"e helle0s victi. of unscruuous pnersons inside and

outside the 31ck -tar Line from the first time he undertook to estab-

list egro fleet. He also claimed that an attenvt hes been made on

his life Ct the instance of Assi tnt County istrict Attorney ilroe,

who,Garvey dleimed, sent a maen ns.aed yler to shoot him.

The government withdrew three of the counts in the indict-

ment against G'irvey on the 14th instant es they were b'ssed on evidence

o0 .itnes.ies *ho either could not oe found or could not ue induced to

testify. -

In the course of bis examin tion, by Lr. Uattuck, Garvey

Attated 00bt he owned about 270 abarea of lack Star Line stock,

(5,0~0 in bonds of the UniverScl liegro Iuroverent locationon an,

hnad a 'ovrnce in the b:nlk of (6.00. .

T WQF~i-.' M
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On the 15tUh instant G:a-rvey Ziml-ned up f o-r the

a-efence nnd atte-rted in the coi'r-e of his re,-.r'.- to besmirch the

char-,:cter of -orscztically every one of the Rovern.--ent rdtnesses and

all o12 his co-defoenr4vnts with the exception of G"eorpe '2obiaz, 'resurer

cifthe3l~k TrLine, ho= he sid he thought .- as honest.

On the afternz3Qn of: th,,e same day Aaistant UJ,..

Attorney .- L: t ti su=-ma.up -zo r the g over ri,,e -atafter vwhi ch JLd L.L

ordaere&. a recess tcken until Loi cringte1tintt t:hc

ti. he U:.ll charc-e the 3urye

III To
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AUG. 18,1923.

AFRICAkN dLOOz) cK~2R~iOor.

Cyril 3riggs who now resiaes at 213 'Jest 135th Str.,

is still active as besi of the above organization and has made the

statement tbt it is in chatter shape than it has ever been.

He stated that the Jrotberhood intended to start

a chain of stores which wi.l be run under the co-operative plan and

in order to raise money for the cam sign, stock will be sold .to

members onlUy at v25.00 a share. The plan is to operate 25 stores

in different cities throughout the country where there is a negro

settlement. Briggs further st-ted that fter the chain of stores

were in operation, the organization intends to start a negro bank.

Among the aims an objects of the African Blood

Brotherhood are the follwirg:

Ti ,7~n -
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1 - "To gain for Ilegro labor a higher rate of

compensation and to prevent capitalist exploitation

and the oppression of the workers of the race.

2 - "To eStablish a true rapprochement and fellow-

ship within the darker races and with the truly

-class-conscious white workers."

The brotherhood also has what it terms "The

Crusader Lervice" for the dissemination to the Negro press of the

facts and conditions of events in the ephere of organized labor;

reports f labor changes and increasingly the enlightened attitude

towards the colored workers and sends out news of general race-

interest interpreted frora the working class point of view."

Briggs claims that this service is mailed. twice

each week and is used regularly by over one hundred Vegro papers.

Otto Euiswood, vho is known -to be one of the

Iegro members of the Cornmunist party and who is said to have visited

Soviet Russia some time ago, is a nationc1 organizer of the African

Blood Brotherhood and a member of its Supreme Council. He

recently returned to New York after an organizing trip on behalf

of the organization to Pittsburg, Philddelphia, Chicago and several

other cities.

!7__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __k_ ___.._P tt0 "M as" WA W M I . -
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Cbaniler Owen, who bis long been know;n as an active

Negro Sociailit, having been the nonlinee of that prty for office on

several conians and 1 e with A. Ebillip dolph has been editor-of

The i-esaenger Chgazine, has left Iew York and located in Los Angeles,

Calif.

From 1l accounts Owen appears to have renounced his

Socialistic ideas as he is President of the California Development

Company with offices at 12%01-1/2 Central .venue, Los Angeles. The

company of vhieb Owen is President, it is said will deal primarily with

real est.Ate ana development .'rojects. and is said to have already

purchased a 12,00 acre piece of property. The company, it is

uner.tood, hAz.sanounced that it will provide for the locating of

homes for negroes from the South in Los Angeles.

t
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Cyril 3ri-trts is devOting all hia attention to

the affairs of the African ,.iJood -jrotherhood and "The Crubeadier Service"

lie is beirng ssiAsted in the latter vori11C' oy Ctto Luiswood, another

IIOevro'%O'O.uniSt iand they hzve oeen -romnised a mliieograpbing machine

by Allison of the XI'orker2.1 Party, which has movecl its headquarteirs

to Chic ago.

I
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Cyril riggs who is the prime mover in the above

organization, issued Curing the current period the "Lonthly Bulletin,'

which :"as sent to the membership of the Brotherhood. In the

. bulletin he stated. thet a sick and death benefit fund would be estab-

lished in tbe near future and he also laid particular stress on the

nronosed establisbh:ent of a number of co-operative stores under the

supervision -of the African 3lood brotherhood.

It is understood from a confidential source that

Post Ienelek of the Jrotherhood which hs its headourters at 149

test 136th Street has a memership of 8722, included in whib are

about 2,00~O women. Botwith.,tanaing the fact, however, that prac-

tically all of these members are paia up to date in dues, the organ-

ization seers to be short of funds as the overhead expenses seem to

be quite large.

Brigs has made the statement that the Brotherhood

bad "three thousand quick-action renbers whom he could call upvn at

any time and who would respond quicitly." The next meeting of ,ost

Lenelel is expected. to take place wiithin a few days when a campaign

for increaed membership vill be instituted. -W - -
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has seen q =raed ircr 3 i- ceCCer.i. of te ario n -looz, other-

b odl. r t-at children !huid cozje smbor- an. all posts should at-

tend to the work of or nizing bodies of Tiger Scouts whose ages

range from ten to eighteen and whose monthly dues in the organization

are to be five cents. .

Cyril riggs is paying practically all of his attention to I

the formation of a sick benefit ani death fan d 'or the A. 3. 3., but

does not seem to have made much progress up to the present. *

- -. - ~-***-.-. .-- - -.~- -~ - ~- - -~- .',--.
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.2he s..:ioan .3ooCou 3roth_:rbood bas not oeen active during the

wE-e a~a she~ed ~eeing hbci to be called off because of the illness

of Gr,--c.,e Ce'--Pbell, one of tw-'-e cri~e movers in the organization,

Cyril Briggs is still1 buQsy in run enc,.eavor to rut irito oper-

stio hi- c-orr~t7~ 2o~e~ch~ebuta~er,--to E utfficient

mone.;I tD start it. riEgs is still getting :out th',-e "Crusader vc"ervice"

and the issue marked. for release on September 24th states that Clue

+..-e nepxoro pt an"rid r:ical, is -- t present in G':-rz~mn for tke ~v

ssalr Service z-na th -:t h-e v.ill write his imp.ressionz anld lecture on his

return to thiS country.0

In the iesue S-bove referredto 2ripFs quotes a letter pur-

Portilu.- to IIave ueen written u, Leon Trotzk,%' to I.C1:al on the negro ques-

tion. T he letter iii -uart a 11-W3 a.:

- - - -*wp;;--~-*-;-~ - - - -. ~'-,,'
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"The colored v~oriers themselves rAut.t offer resistnce a-ino

bein; -c employed. Their eyes meut je opened no th.*--t they realize when

they help 2rench iuprrialiw to suujugate urope tbe, are hale2lig t to uo

jugate the..h-lvt, i '.t he re supporting the domimntio of ?ronch

in the Africar -ru other colonies. "

"In Aiort h ric- the matter is further coplictcd by the

abo=inicle obtr-one-s an: caEte resumption of the privileged upper strat

of the or in class itself, ;.b refuse to recognize their fllo:':;J-

u.=iJ fightie cories in the negroes. Gompers' policy is founded on the

eploitation of sucb d.es-ic le prejudices andL is st the present ti.e

the most effective puarsnte for the successful Enojugation of white and

coLared workers sli:e. 2.e fight aRtAint this polic nust be taken up

fror dii rent siet, Ind unue o ari lines. 6e of the o

important orenches of this conflict consists in en.ightenine the prole-

tarian conscious5ness by awakening the feeling of huan dignity, and of

revolutionry -rotect, soongst the lack slave of American capital.

stated uove, this vwork can only oe Orrie" out by self-sacrificing an(

politizll e.ucated revolutionary negroes.

. "VThat for.s of oUr.uiz::tion are iost suitaicle for the move-

=ent amorg the ;..rican negroez, it is dificult fur r.e to say, a I %a

iufficiently inrmed reading the concrete conditions and poseibi-

ities. 3ut the foras cf organization wilL ue furdnd sun a there is

uffi :il-.6 to actin. .

"'With cor.::unist greetings, . .

wow . vim"m -- I - w- .- -
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On 3::d ni-ht Se , rcusJrvey at Liberty

Al11 f ce a frc.'ell c et to -. eoers of the xIiversal 1egzo

I-rovement .Aczocintion n th eve o' f his yeprture on ,. foir weeks

v a ti:: tri" i-ir ':1ich he ei travel to the ?cific cosst. U:a rl.

of three thousc- neonle ere x crezent iL the A-Ell am G:rvey v.'s areeted

;.th Auob enthusis:.. urinp the cou-rse of the evening a contribution

from e ch of t rse present va a:s e a towar u a "vC.etoi. fund." h ich k-,

raised and preentcd to Gerve to defra ti-he expnses of his trip.

Grrvey w&s the principal speaker of -,h evening, his sub-

ject ig"31stin3 the day." Ee said, that he has just returned from

hilsieia, (Cincinnati, Letrait ain Clevelankd whe--e be tau visite- the

brancmheSof the Universal "e.ro Izrrcve.ent .. sociation which has helped

l-rgel' in r rising the :.oney' for hi s il. o stated, tha.t in hilt.4el-

pbi. :';hen he spoke, the Association > d to use a .ightin vcluo as that

was the only lace urge enuguh to accommodate the cror.vs and that in'

Gl.vel!Z. , four t 21srld people were turned awrv.

A.onv other thine-%, Garve; sid:

"I bhve three choices to sae in lUfo; the choices are

hv, va elln hn the jail. Now, anyone of the.e three that it takes to

e-ancipate four b uindred zillion ne roes ev redee'. a lb t count:- ! _

or* Al We*V "" %!! 9 V 4
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if oi)1p to cLo vc ne' yi:1 I.:ake ane r.*istdie sovt*

o i ' " ,T e l l , c o n t ile f o ur -bn in dr e d r ai l o It 1. 5 1 1.

I ure y n ot c o ::-ra3 nd s relY a oe o o u e re %n d it. -ctQ. t e

fello s v:b hve b the cure to bare 
ieir bra

c e orle in thi t4 . %qic , r,

tbs .;-r -na a-s V-Ss jare inTrueG-:ener. -

the levolutiona.&,O 

irr- in he

th^ pem that is the sentirent that vs :re devel'r
the~~ar peoleriu uutit

LiS e Iovaentd' .. sociauion n 1.e are seri - t
v. ier S tl Igro .. 1cno

inOtt about. You who sit own in i'ue 2 **

knov. vfact I s = t:citon

iraagile t the Univer.al ilegro ltprovt

imgie hesrnt on ,. Lve co-,e .1OCe!

-t rduu Ieve a e Believe :.e, y. --

You cennot -,;eie '..t ;nhv oe ' osineso

in the 20th cetur.,- in ringing men toget-. vith t he cresciou ncob f

fr a3 cean core by an- other rvc

, I bis deter mination f or service 'A b=ud o ov b1yubv oe

the lst three bur- years.. hy ou do not mov; vh-t Yuu bsve CL one

You ave set the world on tiptoe, looking fe no L Oki sc f o r troe

hvxled n regroes. ,bere is no

G h o. e f eo u r u n i z -1 - e*en ) 7 t h i S t i r .: e , b e c o u e at a n y 2 0 o m e t
sj.-- a.,Cui e c gently a-t t h s.

Jh l ep a i . - o f ou r hu n d e d L i l l i1 o n1 01 s e - e n .

they are listening for the tramp of h de Lilt want you t

1nooedserpoi ntecL . u, ~n o;"0

- onre of those as7 they vwI3.L not be t. ba oe. t to

thii k euou t tht * 'le are Raugings tce negro b the-.a oe s '.

Lo ic t tf- a yteD
E" - en ;tpvrJ

sq in t that we '-.re not 0 t. be jorld* Stat isr
Tth'"- 

ro- 
i " I

.. h~~~~~ ft oo. ua igsceE -~ - low tbnv.0Go . h

-bite Or yelow, tbi, - v !-ed .
va e-n nd1- other peo01)le ,;; Z

but we~men and , "ter that a emsevie

ol~e, then they i-*aV & tieh ~~n ~t~ttt CtSVO*~!
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OCT. 20,1923.

I,
JId- H G. TUCKER

Narous G'rvey, according to the "Negro liorld" of the 20th

inst., is at present in Los Angeles, California, from abic h place he

probably wired a front page editorial to the "Negro ':iorld," dated from

-: Ig-'*7'r **
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Los Angeles, October 16th.

Garvey, notwithstandig his periodical protestations that

he is not stirring up racial hatred, states in the editorial above re-

ferred to under the caption "Hunting for Trouble," that certain European

nations have been abusing the negroes. Part of the editorial reads as

follows:

"What right have France, England, Italy, Belgium, Spain

and Portugal to be in Africa. These European robbers and plunderers are

still on the path to war and rumors of wars. They are still hunting

for trouble and, by God, they will get it'"

Later on in the same editorial, Garvey says:

"Again I say, Europe is crazy, if they think that four bun-

d Ird A million black men and five hundred million yellow and brovn people.

are going to allow them another quarter century of headway to steal and

plunder in the name of Christ. Lloyd George would do well to tell his

people to stop fooling themselves about the 'guardianship of native

peoples.' These native peoples know them to be a bunch of sharks, plund-

erers and gospel grinders ani we have all lost confidence in you. You

have sold Christ beyond the redemption of your own souls azd we have

purchased him with the hope of light, truth and justice."

Garvey's letter purports to have been based upon a des-
Patch from Paris dated October 8th in which it is stated that three bun-

.dred native. riflemen attacked a platoon of sixty French camel troop:'

near Timbuctoo, annihilating the wbole detachment after a seven hour .

battle.
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The above organization beld a speciil ui-leetinp at Liberty

Hall on the evening of Uovecber 8th, on which date I."ercus Gtrvey

return to 1:e* York from the est. There :ere about 3,000 people

-present and n ciamision fee of fifty cents was charged.

dillimam L. herrill, actecd as chairman of the meeting,

and Soke rie^ Of vhat te org nization is doing and. what it Stanis

for.

R. L. Poston also spoke briefly, stating that the U.IT.I.A

is the grestest egro organization today ard that he had miet a great

many so-calle leaders, but Larcus Garvey was the only one he had. any

confidence in.

*arcus Garvey, the principal speaker of the evening,

spoke of his trip thrcuh the Liddle and i-ar liest, and criticized

the manier in bich the iegroes are being treated throughout the

country. 7e Stated that while in il'aubington,D.C. he had spoken to

an avaier.au of .,ore than 2,000 people, not only negroes but of white

pecrle, ard am ong those in the audience were United States Senators

and r..erbers of the Eouse, who were desirous of learning something

concerning the U.1.I.2.

I
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Cyril l. J3rigs, the prime mover of the boove organ-

i-ation the sole headc of the "Cruseuer service," recently mailed

750 of the Service L1etina throughout the country. He made the

stater.=nt that be had received a letter from the General Secretary

of the :.:iner' Uniin, in v:ich he was informed that the secretary

v1d nil him a lst of tlhe secretaries of the various units composirp

bbe union nd it is knuXun th&t Briggs intends to circularize these

unions in order to further aisseainate hi snti-'bhite proaganda.
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it '~soaen 1ezrrned. tllpt the above individi&1 is back

in::vYr after bavici mr e a tript .o Los -xaejes on a srvar-~tor

It s rvi.1 re-norted. tint Ovien had. enn-eaed. in the real es.-tate

bu.-i i,e 5i it cit-, jut h~e 6oiiiea it, saying that the reoor t w-as

szr alF., P reult of Garvey r~ro-pa-cpsl&.a
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C~il .Idri t'h-e exeottive hea"' of thio. orpani.-Ption,

o-ut %..i ,e of -sermCin, out hi s Cz r-er Se rvi CWe 1is &.lso dlise.-Anstinsg con-

a i~lera ble litei. &ture on t1re Co-onersative Lovezient ,'which be is

tr ) 'Lc 1 r.iv oc +wi -.g o th e m ee r s uIFt h-9 B ro th er ho o d. He i

also Zallir_ on labor unions in a.n en&.oznvor to enlist the--ir su'-oort

f or" h is or F--n i -_ t i n .

r.j --N
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1-: entoutby Br igs,
In a circular letter recent!4 to b rigg

cb o the afrievn 3lzoo "rother-

::a c:ia.peolL very £iuch
be.i-0over 3 % Out e

oo- itover .. ,ta'c sBership in thia letter be ref e;'s his

larertv-.anbe acAl Iebersi...

lrer t ote r:for 1923 in whicb the Qrother-
A. 90o f .the Jorl6- Al-anac

r-ee iro cre F a , u s these fi vres ,ere 'no
3.te ,,- b=be s, 'ut t

.; - creiited v, i U.. ,w -L- . cbe ace. rpona tedfneCe cane

Otev. ide of the letter referred to apcears
On the reverses...

L eeE-olloiniF

Concord a ined bo SiZ Leadig civil Rifht

Or c r±i ti On s

Oni is .' the unirsianed repre-etitative of the folo:-

tI u"
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'e ?20 : :f 1.egro _:edL1

ou i!t:r. . c ~ t i n forA. U .ua-,v c nt ofM

colore~ e l

t e i a tior-l g ihts L e E"CF

24h 9 Ir-terflti.,fla- t lift Lcu9,

aeUeiin cor 1C r eC in is' Yor; Ci~,Larch 23-24,92

Zn';nPth tren-tbuof t he forces ol.,ose to %Jstic

al firv.y c rCn e3rirei6 hat t baose

fore3 r~ be~etb~the closest co-orra.tiofl end tle mo.t hronious

reltiI1S2.P pS~ole amang -1al the aluermies vcrking f,.x the civil

0 r ar t -,-tr e t -~ C'st 6e-Cc4ti7j- Ccti.0II arL t-"-r

~r~e~& re~lt, w r~st t~&.' gail~tthe -p1-~tet loss- of energy

tTTd~ sitr f ~ r::ri frw r~ it ~,hri or, i at ;;e sh ,:-ahot. ld 'r e :

t16tvieer ofECL1_s ri 9i&.-ffor one .%Ic't !aoa ; fa(k

-r r3-.I a. it I!,e : rt- 1 '~ ~ t he o~

- o e0 s
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of t?:e. orranipti ons necessitates Pot gonis tovt.rd any of the

,t'r:er , or t1at er:uersh1in in ony in any v precludes e radshir and

active interest in the others.

1 6 I -A-AH he.sense of this conference that

:", a e rerrese t-tives of the -bove naed organiations take Lative

-ter2 to brir L.- out a closer relationship, both in action -and in

fel ine; and .

T!hat in the undertaking of these various orean-

i nations the cordial sunmort of all s hall be given; and

That u-ocn Rrest fvnda:eiteal vriminLes for v.bich e

all :tand there bal be the greatest possible correlation adi con-

centration of all ot forces, t1t ve r.y present to the common

ene::-y a united front and insire in te whole race united action.

For the %Conference:

(Signed) 'J.A. Doringo;

George . Jchuyler,

James .ildon Johnson

oit. onroe Trotter,
13 IATIOLrAL SU.'.L RIGETS 11'.U3.

Kelly l'iller,
- TE 1:A'IG1AL COCO0.,GSS.

D. . 2.Onbell
T E1.4IFT .A*1TIC :: L U PL IC H.T I.O

*4f
____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ___ ____ ___ __-_ _ *
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5. W.&GRO ACTIVITIES

AFRICAil BLOOD B1iOTE!T.HOOD

Cyril Briggs, Executive Head of the African Blood Brother-

hood has been active recently amongst the labor unions, whom he has

been endeavoring to interest in the African Blood Brotherbood 1Nove-

ment. He claims that several of the unions, whose names he does not

mention, have offered to give him all the assistance possible.

C., - r-w
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UNIVERSAL UEGRO IV N ASSOC NATION

Marous Garvey delivered a lecture before an audience

of 800 Negroes at Kismet Temple, Nostrand Avenue and Herkimer Str.,

Brooklyn, on Sunday afternoon, the 9th instant. Garvey's remarks

aroused the audience to great enthusiasm and he was continuously inter-,

upted by applause. In the course of his speech Garvey said:

. "The year of 1924 is going to be a big year for the

black man. We have a lot of things up our sleeves and we are going

to spring them in 1924. Next march one of the biggest steamers

afloat is going to carry the first load of blak men to Africa where-
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they will have a nation of their own. It has taken time for our

movement to grow, but now the time is near. When the United States

was formed the people had to wait a long time for sucb a man as

George eashingtock Now we have George Wasbingtons by the hundred.

S great many men have withdrawn from our cause, because it did not

move rapidly enough to suit them. They thought that a nation could

be born overnight and that the whole thing could be done in a week.

Garvey then announced that an ambassador, represent

ing the legro eace bad recently been officially recognized by the

Government of France and that an ambassador would soon'be seit to

Engla nd where be will receive the same cordial reception that was

accorded the ambassador to France. He tbon added:

*We will get the support of the entire world,

because wbat it takes to sway the heads of nations, the Negro of

today has."

After stating that a Commission of Negroes would

sail the following das for the purpose of interesting European

Nations in the recognition of the new nation, and informing bis

audience that Africa, with all her wealth, rightfully belongs to

the Negroes, Garvey said:

"If gold is good for the White men, it is good

for the. Black man. This also applies to diamond mines and oil

lands, aid if the White man does not want to give the black man

what Mis rightfully bis, the black man is strong enough to make the
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White man drink the oil."

"The White ran is not guirg to give us all these

things. Ve are strong enough and we will take them. It is natural

that he will not want to give them to us without a struggle. You,

t yourselves, would not want to give away the things you bave. You

would be a damned fool if you did. But te are going to take what is

rightfully ours. The ibite ran has got to keep his hands off. If

he doesn't, there is going to be trouble and a hell of a lot of trouble

at that."

After declaring that the separation of the White

and Black aces was a social and economic necessity, Garvey stated:

"The law and tbe Constitution of any country

does not affect or protect the minority faction. For this reason

we must take ourselves away. If I were a White man, I would be

certain that no Black man came into my hause. But, since I am a

Black man, I am goirg to be just as certain that no WVihite man will

enter my house. The :egroe of today has assumed culture, and after

a man has taken on culture, you cannot send him back. He must be

permitted to go ahead. Two intellectual Races, sucb as now exist.

in this country cannot continue to exist. Simne we are so much in

the minority, it is up to us go to the country that belongs to us.

The Uegro in his present mood is a dargerous an. We must organize

and take that part of the world that belongs to us, redeem the lend

of our fathers. Leave America to the Americans and the Ku Kluxers.

1P,-
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lines, and. the mercantile establishmaents have engaged a large nmber

of workers during the last month.

I
U- *~
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5. NEG.0 ACTIVITIES

UUIVSAI ITG &I.20-.L:T ASSCC11I ICN

The Delegation of the Universal Ilegro Improvement Assoc-

iation to Africa and. "urope, sailed from Diew York on nuesday, Dec.

11th on the Fabre Line Steamship Britania. The delegation consisted

of "Sir" Robert L. Poston, Secretary-General of the U.N.I.A., chairman,

"Lady" Eenrietta Vinton Davis, 4th Assistant President-General of the

U.N.I.A. and -ilton Vmn Lowe, an attorney of Detroit, Micb., aeoretary.

On the 10th instant a farewell mass meeting was held at

Liberty Hall at whieb Marcus Garvey presided. - -

The usual Sunday evening meting was held on the 16th

instant, the principal speaker again being Marcus Garvey. Garvey's

subject was "The Gradual Evolution of the Lasses," and after paying

his respects to the National Association for the Advancement of

Colored People, he warned his bearers of a terrible economic and

industrial reaction which would take place in the United States after

the European situation had been settled. On this latter subject, he

said:

"The European has been fighting for the last five or aix

years to.settle down, ani when Europe settles down, you may look for

a terrible econozmdo and industrial reaction in the United States of

-==To
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America - a reaction that is going to throw out of employment millions

of men. Bcar that in mind. And when that time comes, the first

group to suffer is the group that you and I represent.

"Before me I have a picture of horror - a terrible

picture then it comes, to the 1legro, as soon as this adjustment

takes place........I can see absolutely nothing but sorrow ahead of

us except we mcake some desperate effort to prepare now as we have

not prepared in the past. We have not prepared; we have not darkened

to the warning which came to us through the leadership of the

Universal Ilegro Improvement Association five years ago.

"I have before me a picttwe of horror I cannot

explain; but if you can contemplate a communiV of hungry men and

women; if you can contemplate what hungry men will do, Aten you will

have the picture before you. If you can contemplate %bat hungry

communities like Chicago will mean among Negroes, -bat hungry

communities like New York and Thiladelphia will mean, where no man's

life will be safe when that hungry man is at large - you understand

what I mean - the fellow in the alleyway, the fellow breaking into

your home at midnight, the fellow around the corner with a blackJack

or a razor or some deadly instrument, lying in wait for somebody. If

you ceapicture what hungry men will do under such oircumstames,

you will realize what I am talking about.

I a ~ )
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Garvey then advised his audience to save as much

as they can and to boll on to their jobs as long as they can"because

a terrible day is in store for us in this country." He then

added:
"If urope settles down tomorrow morning; that day

begins. Vatcbing the signs of the time, you will find that the

statesmen of the world, including the statesmen of this country aie

making every effort to settle normally the affairs of the world ani

in the normal settlement. of affairs, you and I will be pushed back

into the gutter and kept there probably until we die, except we have

a program of relief for ourselves. DonV't think this white an is

always going to provide for you. He has provided for you in the

past because be could not do otherwise."

I In closing, Garvey pointed out that the salvation

of the colored race rested. with the Universal Regro Improvement

Association and that he wanted them to realize their responsibility.

"Sir" James O'ealey, another speaker told the

audience that when the claim was made that the Negroes are causing

the government to change their policies against the subject race, it

was no idle boast andL that this could be prevented if a study were

made of the utterances of the statesmen of the colonizing powers-,

chiefly Great Britain, Frame and Italy. O'Lealey then quoted from

I4C
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a recent speech of Lord Birkenhead, a prominent British statesman

as follows:

"The world continues to offer glittering opportunities

to those who have stout arms and sharp swords, and it is therefore

extremely improbable that the experience of future nations All

differ in any material respect from that which has been since the

twilight of the human race. It is for us, therefore, to prove in

our history, to prove ourselves a military people, to abstain as has

been our habit from provocations, but to maintain in our own bads

adequate means for our own protection and so equipped to march with

head erect and bright eyes along the road to our imperial destiny."

He the n pointed out that in the face of sucha dictum,

it was foolhardy for the Vegro to rely on prayer, Sunday schools and

churches; that only one thing in the world would give the Negro

what he needed and that was force; political force; financial force

and military force. He said it vas silly to sit supinely by and

expect the bite can to perfect a civilization for the Vegro and that

in the next fifty or sixty years the white man would be so busy solv-

ing his own economical problem tb.t be would not be able to take any

thought of the egro. He said the Negro would be the first to feel

the economic pinch and thrcus Garvey was pointing the Negro to a great

and glorious country and bidding them to carve out their own destiny.

*-

* .
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At the 3unday evening meeting of the Universal Uegro

Improvement Association held. at Liberty HEall on the 6th instant, the

princical speaker, as usual, was larcus Garvey. Garvey took as his

subject, "The Struggle for Power," and aside from his customary

attack onDuBois of the Iational Association for the Advaement of

Colored Peorle, he sharply criticized Congressman Dyer, the father of

the + er Anti-Tyncbng 31l1, whom he charged ith bcd faith n 4+A

be, 1r. Dyer, knew that his anti-Inting 31ll vould never becse a

law and that be was merely playing politics in introducing it into

Congre ss because a large percentage of biz constituents in iAsaouri

are :.egroes.

Garvey followed bis usual method in stirring up race hatred.

In part of his speech he said:

"We don't Enite the white men. Ile regard and respect the

rhite men as we respect and regard all humanity, out we have reached

the point where we are not going to allow any vwhite men or yellow

men )r redm en, to fel us, as they haCd done f:r hundreds of years

and making us their footstools. oe hma reached that contlusion

because we have discovered ourselves in a soulless, heartless, material,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *
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world.

"I understand that Congressman Lyer was around this

neighborhood in Ile. York today, talking soout his Dyer Anti-Lynching

Bill, under the arspicos of the National Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored people. I want to say this frankly and openlythat

any messure tha:t 'would render azsistance and protection to the Uegro

is heartily _ndorsed by the sacred world-wide remfbership of the U..I.

A. tie are for every measure that seeks to bestow benefit or

advaitape upon this race of ours, out we are against hypocracy whether

it comes fro.i the public or any liar moving around trying to deceive

the Negro race. 1i. ;.yer knows that he does not mean anything

aoout the Lyer aiti-Lycbing Bill. TA does not mean it any more

than the devil mepne to make it comfortable for a sinner when they

come to their region. I:r. Dyer knows that be is but playing the

the trick his rce has played for centuries - trying to introduce

the saLE camouflage, the same hypocracy, the same subterfuge as

Livingston conveyed to Africa - as the missionaries took to Africa,

India nd to Asia........

"In the very congressional district thrt he comes

from - and that is not the heart of the South now, that is just St.

Louis, a "egro cannot drink a soda in a white drug store, a egro

cannot eal a meal in a white restaurant. LT. yer has come dL1

the way to Ievi York to tel us about the.oyer Anti-.,ynching Bill an=

to prove how much he luves t1he colored folks. Brother* love

_____ _____ _____ ____NMI__Ow_ __ ___W__0_Moon__ __ -
'TI
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cozocnces at horne. CArity begins at bome. If he had no love

for the Negroe3 of St. Louis, by uod, he could have no love for the

eNpces in Ilississirri."

karvey then went on to say that the I.ational Assoc-

istion for the Advame.ent of Golired Teople were using the .Jyer Anti-

Lynching 3 13ll as a prete::t for c ollecting aulitionl funds. Later on

Lin s speec h, Garvyaid

"I repeat 1.hat I said a while ago. There is no

Justice but strength; there is no justice but po;er. iegroes, if

you to-e senze -ra rant justice, get power, get it quick, get it anyhou

'Then you stall hbve gotten power or. your sile, there will ue no more

need for 1yer to cone to arleM or o anywhere ele anr talk about a

Dyer Anti-Ly.chin Bill. Your areoplanes hovering over cities will

talk for you. Your suozmarines sailing under the seas wvil tell your

messages. 'lhen you get to think in terr=s of rodern thou-ht, fh ich

is oceed upon racial consciouSness, racial self-preservation and racial

self-protection, then you will be on the right track to redeeming

yourselves, redeeming your race and redeeming your country."

*

* **I
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Lt a %a ss meeting bel L t a1 on the afternoon

of Sua , nuary 22th, Dr. ::ichard Hilton Touitt was appointed Uy

:a"rcus a fe; ss " . or to the Qurt of .t. JLes, L o ndon."
.. 4.

Tobitt :'as rreviously "knighted" as "Sir iichard " and admitted as

Eni~ebt-Coander of the ublic.e Order of the Vile." This males the

second SaDsSonador sent awxoad by the association, the first being

Gene Joseph asm vho is the ambessador to Frarce and lives in Paris.

After poi nting out to the A4 entiem 4 that beocuase ui the

Labore Govern:ent in Great 3ritain at present, the ti-n seemed pro-

itious for sending an ambassador, ;ervey said:

"Our A.os sador will oe cha rged to carry out certain instrce

tions, A:n them will ae the seeing to the presentation oefore the

British Parliament of a petition similar to the petition that we are

no-:signinc in the United Jtates of rmerica to be presented to the

Congress and to the President astir for friendl; co-oper-tion in

carr-ingr out our nationalist program for Africa. as we are signing

in the United statess of -- r=erica a petition with six million names

to be treented to the Congress, asLing the Lmericcn Governa..ent to

.trent with favor the plan of this ass nation during s1924, so all to

Ur- j
-
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erroes within the Jritish mpire are to sIgn a petition that will be

pr'eeted to the iritish I?&rlia:.ent asking -or uicilar co-operation.

At a other meeting hbld on the evening of the same

day, ;ervey again snoke and in tbe course of his remrks stated that

a cer-ain white Len had said in discussing the possibilities open for

the .egro in the United States:e.

"Yes, the legro may find an existence alongside of

the white 'an in Aer ica for another generation or two, providing he

keers his rlae."

Garvey then added that so long as the Ilearo would

confine biself to c-enial or tadU o, he might gt along for

another generation or tvwo, "but if he attempts to out on airs aid to

desire a riace in povern::.ent, it is going to end in a bloody conflict

to hie Cetrimrent."

Further on in his speech Gavey said:

"Do you know what the white 'man has done The white

.man 's killed the In.tian so as to ret this country. 1earoes, do you

think he loves you cet:er than he loves the Indian? If he killed the

Indian, ':ht will be do to U? He will send us to '11, and. further

th:.n Kell, if :-.e cor.e in competition with him for his country, which

he ?'as shd his olood for, nnd which he h.s sacrificed aid died for."

-a*
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Marcus rv; sent the foollovoln.c~ ca'0lcegrrtims to Rcammsy

1''ac- )on0 1d I ritisb 2remiter ani "Llbillip Snol:den, Chrricellor uo--Pt he

-;xc he quer , commlimenti-i',;them on their elevat ion to ",heir noul ros-

.,.tionH e &Izo Sent a cable,,ram to Rus.Aa uuoxi-the cdeath of ""enin

which ree-ds as follows:

"E~on. R"iv.msay iacdonaid,

British ?renmier, 10 ..ovining Street, London:

The Univ erz:.l ".e,"_rO Tpro ve:.Lent A c virepre sent-

insz the four hundred mill-ion heroess of the world sends you greetil.-g Or:

the trinmnh of labor in Great 3ritrain rznd on your elevatimn to the

~reriersh :.)Of te nation. As 11e~zr o eo iitrt~rorid'ne

and a nttiin of-O our ov.r in our motberlcxnc. Afrior, we sbhsll l1:ok to

Y.Ur meritorkurs p'nrty for help r-n concider'ntionfl. ..y you live ionr'

to adnm.ister the wf-'nirs of your country."t

Presidenrt-GOenera'ltUniversal .Vleero Imrove!.,tt

AI3jaou1itiA1 rVI'd. :roriM-i)n,?l ?sent %M 4'frica," ~rT

LOW,.

( j .. -.
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January 24th, 1924.

"?illi; .norcxen,

Chncellor of the locecquer, ..

1 =0 wniing atre.t, London.

"21ease accept the congratulations of the four hundred

million 'esgroes or the world frE the triumh 0o Inbor in uelran sand

"our elevat on to the ,xctecouer s Chencell r. 'The Universal 1:epro

Imorove:-ent Assoc iction looks to you ain your party as friends of the

egro race in the r fip'ght for national inieoend-ence in -. rica. Longs

live the nev chancellor. *

Larous Grarvey."

January 25t'c, 1924.

"All Soviet Congzreas,

Los cow:

"?lese accept the deep sorrow and condolence of the

our b.ndrei raillion 1egrees of the world over the death of Mickisi

.enin, -.ud the irreraraole loss of the ,Aszian Yeople. To us Letin

-was one of the wojrla's greatest Gredctors. Long li1e to the -uviet

&overn..ent of u a.

Izrcus iarvey."

* .
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jAt the Jun~pty nii'ht meetiiw held at Liberty sL 1
o0.1 the ;27tb ult., I-:rcus 8reyv the levciicz eaker t alin cr s

his .?2Le2, inp 'Of 2lussia ' sGre:-.t 1L:n." He sazir. in ne-r t

"Sozew~here in 1L soovi 1toav .as 1ovierecL into a reav

the body the Lmortal remains of-* one of -..ussials greatest men, one

Of the .,,orld 'F szreaitezt c'r.-rcters £flC. prouauly the rres-.teet fr.an in

* the world between 1917 r nd the hour of 1924 vi-en he breathed his

la -sr took his :aPht from this worldd. Some neorle,te rvled

class -":., heir ereittesek of L.enin in terms not very

cor ir~~it~~. hey call him izwfes not celculvt-cd to enhence his

st'avir.R amonp the untihirL:ing 'e pes of the viorld. 3ut th e y Say

th e t11ixL -s uf hi L st h ey -. Ci d 'ti erin off 4hr-ic. ; who o m anesrlit twio

thou..lnd ,,-eFnrb ago to spiritually refzorra the world. It vias Lenin

vTho in dicauicse .sm~ut fLive ?earz a*--o arched. up to a certain Uiuli-.

ine in --. ssia, even thovu -h they Y.ere looking for hin are. ser-rchinic

~or him - thris mcn vhom th-e.; regarded Cas a traitor, as a cdi~rt.ter

of t'Uhe -eace &nd a revo.-utionistl marched. into a path erinsz of his

cinioett'iot--,nd in a fevw words declared for the freedom of.,, the 17ew

~USi F. . nLr.at that hour the rev olit on t hz I ;:e re--a of %,ool: out

id z brs i'te rr iv i ee c1 a a t "ead a tinyOf ? us-ia'a govern-

ze i t, th e destiny of -. ussia'b 'eo .- ,Le For over five years Lenin

' rotsL' Leetal3e to buAld.the ,;us ain e ~t~ oehrLde1J

-- ___ ____ _____-POW"J
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li3b f&or the first tir.:e in moiaern ac-'s r. scd.erocratic 'overnr,.ent,

a Fovern'.ert wv'reln the reoxle ruled..,,,,,,

"......3 .:Ourn tith ;zaiu3ia o-.ver the aeath of this

pre.-t r~ln de rnuurn vwit.,h the oroltasri.-_t xo the wijrl& fc'thY.e

d eni 3e o f the world'1E.pareate';t leader. ','nd .- 6 it izcto:%1viry '.ih

us ve id not f-LAil%--t the hourx to rayuoir tribute to the All-."or-iet

Cujre xleL"re i=1- -s -I ed. to the world of the death of

iLeain. Imzecia tely -. ;e ua o.Led. the Al_-Soviet Congress x~e~i~the

,worrov, i cidepr,15 ea othe 4OQ00 0) 71 e zr oe s oath1.e v~r ld. Ln -

fortuii-tel:;, vie ha-_ve aot et sent an an ues.-zaCo r t o r sut-I 4ee

sur t t oi, :ess.e is conveed. -,id I feel. sure that -r re s a e

is receiveCL U ba ~h r esn~c t and as nue 1h Lonr C.2,the message of

any o-ther reorilee or Fo~ermernta in the world." 1

In speaking of -. rotskLy, V'rvey said:

"I also rezari 'Trotsky with vreet respect, witb great

reverexres . I uelieve hiM '0 08 a ore%-t lpesdar ~ia. greatt striot,

rnd I 11ore,--t I urderStand. that it is miost likely, that tlt dez-th

Q.. ,.enin will irir.;*suout a reconcil..intion oetween the fl.ctionE au&*

.,irzie.-n!ofthe :oiete so th.-%t Liilue%-.')7 tthey conl Po on perpetuvt-

ing the eocivl Qem.cracy fa- .bicb the- fought pri. 1or rhich they

bl-id &j~ for uhich Lenin has dieis"

In ac1o ai uza~r'y e;- Q i U'

A"vniiito u~ hr .VOiltOd thu'n ~r vhr ter'Jriz

o f t 1,e rpe ocfi.e v;il1 r ul e, .rs Lenin 1,,-s rointe~ Vie vray for a betterr
Q.I I
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'o ri:.-col . o0zon, ,-::c - riett rton 0v1 -d .- ltn TP.Loe,

the ftrce dcolo-tos o .7ere ct to .:rica b - the Universal :Ocro ove:'iet

Associati:: .re c::-cc ci to ret:rn to tiz co:nt, o. the 1--th of the present

mot a: to be ta4e hie i e at the ar s , .eeting widh is to boo held on

thc Ctor:. n:-.d eve :i: of A1ch 1th at d.'dison :e ;ardcn.

.t the to ft se .sociation held at Iibert-

.11 on Fb:': 24th, .zz 3 r'rt; was the chief- hr. :s object ewas

".he ttle of ,its," ::1 to tol5 :iz audiece thzt the only - for the ecro

to eveituIlly -:in a p1ce for hizzelf *.:; to orc e ize a::1 f'ool the re:t of' the

::orld. In one p rt of hi spoochn he said:

"I o bcforc 2e orl2. with a plnin z-,d bl-.nt ex"ression of truth.

I ai intercztoa onl;- in the dcvelo-xt of 400,CC0,00 1.ocroes; the rest of t:he

%30rl c 0 o 0 to holl. Tht is :'0t the rest of' the orld ons to-..-3d re ad

tho.c .:::o 1oo-: li.:o :::, 0but they cover it :*:i u.) ;ith the rra:or 'boook cud the bible.

TO :ope anid t '.cbioho of C Otor' 0r toll u4 th:.t we are all brothers

rClteLd to onc -o:::on f Cm* -ther v:1 :hn tbo brotior pload ^ holy the kic: ;you

o-It in the oen no::. t -o'rt of fro cn hola the world n-o lon er; that

- 4I4
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that :!,,d o- lie o==.o w' tz:o ar.; lo-cr, &t:.,t is zfhyrt Universal :1c~ro

Iw'ov 4n ~zc .o iz %;.:ir. tiJ-itvonoii* The hour Ib".;

oor ~or::'ro - o -ct ow t a .. Jtic1: t o cthcr ud live to*,ethor, -- ,-,d if

..e =-t die, to die to~c-tAce1'. ,a rc-t o-!f Gr.rJC:s 31ecez a~ial

t~osa.r~e1i czid 1-holost aojo Ot--Lnity 'to stir ;~race I'elinzC.

In sCnother ' :xt his z4 c 170hoscid:

".Thlztour o-;ai eic is tellin.; u.- about peace, thev

are nd~avoin t sel t~ hii~iesto sell iorto Maco, to sell -Hrtiti', to

sell juba, to sell oc;ti- t:iey can .-a t teir :dns on."

i

IJ

0
~ )
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I -- v - - V me a 9 wppmrp " "rwo ltdt



:.:cus 0" ,c:i h !rinct1 cy:tlon :at th 1und

night :cir Of t)o Chob o 0 iation hold a ot:al nErhlt

!!i- : cch beia"a '"J i a o f!t Time.

T: (. - U~f Q0,19d m24. o

e spoe of he ale-ed injustice -racticed a-,,nammbro

e-ro s-.itrozes ho hdbeen disc-.-red ifLromn ,.rad Unircrzit a Sd thIn

l-~t::eito an o an t i- io e 't irc.iaei-a In ol. rt of his reach on acid:

"I believe t:.t the -roblera of thc 'erro in :'erica in another

is - to be 4- C: ic- n. through the st-rvation

of this race of' ours throu h the vmhite , if the .c~ro does not lool: out and

re-or-,nizO hi-:zelf to tacove i'dutrially d eco:or.ically inc'ondCnt* It

is c1e of 4.zt tht the T"nier'sal I2ro I.:mrovo.Cnt -:oiation is c:11e cor-

to btUild u a aut rrc.t of or o:m in :frica zo that roliCtca1ly ad1

.idczri ally we can c, strO on cn:gPh. to tci:e carol of our Doo2lo all over the

w.orlui If you can o-1d 1 r an ecoc:c:ic :rica, if' ;'ou can b-tild un G 1. inu -

trial .Aica, ten you :ll . :Otle to protect 7cTrooz all ovcr the ',:orld.."

In hlia 1 7c 3.; 1c . to the meoaours of hi a loo, *:Mich

awn- cars on the front zc of the -. e ro .. orld on the 3th inztanit, he attack 

enrd -nts of ,outh .f'-a, stati.* tAt ivi ngtun, thc c:.2 lorer only

a trickAtar, and _oiLnti.2 out teo alley& ' o1CceptiOl of the 2hitc miS-iOflar7

Jocictics. ::o close: this letter b-. arin a

***F
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the;721, e i ~o:M2to how t tothoatx ti--cr a ilto,-x to

z:~CL.5 li to -- icc- iti' h~ osihswz to dcrivc Di- Of

-,'. zr-;c-. s3tc o: clxiiorn 0-11, c ero c rro-blemn .- Ofr ca.

is" tc 0o17; ho,-c te i:nn4E, rC =C*LC-.r re cett r-

i~c~t:~ ~i z:1l b s~ved, zozitb.;z~dr2 te his'.tal: o0A

2:~tz~.2d.his cc~;.
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rmert xs o f z at i or- 'r.21 3 t o0 n hod t-.;o 1a33ivc constr- tion:; at :ad~i3o"

~uao '1~ ~2.'.~iay .A'zh1.t at3 O 'lov: in the after.oon

'umi S O'clz: i2 t:-.c cvenL'L.

I::arcu--Jz"7~-i', 00ccu'Ceq, b -

jobn . o'rie n., 2Jr o &Iteoff :-cv -- oriC Coualty --ill be crinother sper.21'. I

D)avis aniiltoa T .ao- g the 1-izt t-,reo rvaitiofled. beiri delo--:atez

IC. 7h , cre S oon Ali t 1'0 ,,67r -70 L.2. :ro r.OVQ- elt zs30cj-.at i'mr

~1 rC :;c~tcL o ct'V~in taivnto al'Czs the ~.1 rictbiU.

on nd %nc ia: 1,u .c 9hhe -a,=al c noctt s I; c ld b-,,-t 'n

0Uicz. : Tzo :oc.n .ZCition -,t ribcrt-y 17l, t tho-iin-kial

,,Ia-vclr (,%:o ,a s :; xucct, 11"103C~ tle to ' -il ad i i rid -I ,:

ticul?: tcc .~ ~ :I "Cocsduty to : 0co=!"f, cla2.il.U that h

;;~it ha:n j -crouodccl e::cz-ro of his vornefl zi~d zalcd in rj-t:

"Alif -.70 doM.!t s:out, Ill fifty yca u t1-D 411it 0

1Lnan i;o 1 -6to 2th3la aCh 11. ~lto dis X=86 .In the saCC O f
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fiftj p'r :o 'iven is over 'uCCCOC; bstastd o*idren, i!ly

beca'lze **c 'o 0 too d-i:o.blo lazj to looZ: oftor our ver'en, 2rd if

..roI 40-19t took out, in v.ot!:or fifttr r,oc r he '.:ill rip'. e-t ,ou

r~co C.ad -reiCent to :Tou a r*zco of' ranOgels.

I
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,-3O-old. to toetr ~i~oi of tho acociatPin All1 aro remiuc-ted to

~m~ -ce~tir- cf±10t--c ssociratic'n hld at ~dio

W. 0! O:±t *. e zft crn0nc aic-.invof oti.c.y. , zrc 18t'h, at w cbt7oo

d ~ .zi7 c 3 o -e '7 Mc .Ir3 c r ft v,lo cac it: o f thle .1 'be in-, ab out 20, .C

-eC~oe-e 7:,.c tor ,--.JLd.c Jo"hn 2. 33ien of' t:h c '.o-@-I -e z

JLlcle 3-'ien =;z-. of AC0±' the ;r. that the Universal :'.:jro

-!.r0cC :tzzoc ation CL C^ co. i- 6; .in s-.ch a :ort time and.(3m--atulated 4

on tl~ed.o.onztl'Aion,

..Cvrvey uiLe Tfhnt as vo him 'a very te~porate speech in. '.vbich

at i:,.cs hoeulczi-ed the _generosity of "t21 ::ite taco. '-Ie aozcedthat tie

::.:7=o a Ziveni f-,*r %-d oclJustice, a-l1in eocin of The orjaizatin said.;

"..nd to z-o-i :-e roes, -7e are =:-cir-. a direct racin.lae1

---- c:-L.onz:--: ~cn-f. or te:h ~l:-c 1,ro r-mvemc-:t Zsociaticrn to or:-,ize

mad brin- into one solid ;;-leth C0,CO,'C C fthe lo ' .o started.

out t o or. -ci. iz e the - Sont i ent of the :::.*-y4o -,n cm thr mi.iou t theo rld and all

of :c- -o -7c'L .CcbOa czt iicd. . thie or IU-.at ion, :motv its 'history. Pi ve

~evr a.%1C ostw,.ted in cvr Yor~ citthirtcn x~c. d Vhirtcci .- onf, vilo for~d.

the ±i't:cvyr ~:C7t7"03.Z . W- vc :in-.e l20br'ancL~cof the UIvor.cal

0 CJO ::Ovc.'-;'t . 4  I 'It Ion i ~x~zed t 1Lr a-.ho-at the Ulnitod %'zt%.t c -0of .. ,:oric aq

I - j J

ou t.' 1-des 
tI'ia-u T.%rqc d ut -P!.

I



coda' this orjzization ro recent mi active oelobrs"h"I

Of 6.CIT00 O0roo3. 'U22t ao -.7o fi ti . for? .e ,- e fi;hting for the

creation of a 04atten - of ' 've t of our own, ..b oolievo it :: riOC..t

for the gre"t *:ite n to rule hir elf. t it is 1reat for the risin Yellov

.mxn of ..aia to nulo hi:zelf, it iL also ri2t for the :lack man to rulo himself."

.Lt the col~cLiCion of the .retin2 Carve, evlounced that

Robert :inedh ::oton., *:'ILo -"it. ::eriotta V:tonm Davis and :ilton Th.: .ot::o

as dolo 'teto..fica h. diic' on boorrd the 2/.3 ICident oosevelt at 5 o'clock:
*te to*

At the mreeti-- -rinted re-ne1t for dontions to help

the associntion were distri'a:1ted throu-hcut the a.-dAience as well as an eiZ.t-

ae par:-let c::titlei ".2t !.1 -. to t ,oe -ol of the .Thite =crica." part of

Who arcal road- as followris:

"Let ..xite and. "laclc stop deceivi'j themselves. let

the *.Zite Race stop thinking that all .12ck racn aire do-s cad nct to be considered

as hu.81big. Let folihr .r -itutors z o-C'lle-d reforceM:s,

ecourznedl by doce-tive ad u.thinking .'ite associates, sto preaching and

2~oatti the doctri:1c of soci::1 eulity, !.ing thereby the social inter-

muncli.: of booth raccs, ints -n'vned o e:.ral social co-relatio".shi. *

C.o tro::toes will .:ot u :o::.e, other th n brec.1in,: hate and encoura.in

dai-.cord w -ill eventuall: end disaster'usl;' to t2he wCa:rr r:ce."

L
P~** . *

a . I MlJ - M'u 1 g ggaggI a IMM ltk5I
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A mass eating of the Universal Ilegro Improvement Association

was held at Carncgie Eall on the lCth instant at which the principal speaker

was arcus Garvey, the suoject being: ".;,hy the Uomeland for reGroes." Other

speakers were: Sh L. Sherrill, Second Assistant President-General of the

Association, Ecnrietta Vinton Davis and Dr. Louise Contagne, a white woman, who

is President of the International Eumanity League.

Im opening his speech, Garvey told his audience that all the

different nationalities wanted homes of their o d said in part:

"The Frenchman wants a home and is fighting to retain it; the

EnGlishman wants a home and is holding it with all the pover he can smon

to his comzand. The Thite .=erican is about to thrcw everybody out of his

home that doesn't belong to his class and who cannot be a member of the EA Klux

Elan. 7%e, therefore, want a home also."

Later in his speech, Garvey said:

"The 3lac man in the ,:estern world, in the last three hundred

years has becn taught that everything that is black is bad and bad luck. Our

education has mde the devil blacl- and God as a handsome prepossessing white

man with a long well-rept board. All the itirs of Hell are little black

chilIren, and all the ancols of heaven are beautiful, pretty, preposessinG white

.t .L*

I . . -4
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women and children - little peaches from Goorgia. That kind of education

has to be destroyed............

"Do you knovr -hat we are goin- to do iii August at the Conven-

tion? .e are -oing to deify a BlaCk Josus Christ. The artist has already

completed the painting.. the painting of a black =an of sorrows and we are

going to deify hi= as the symbol of our Christ, and we are going to canonize

in August, not a .Zhite :adomna, but a Black Ladoma, with a black child in her

arms. We have to destroy that old stuff before we can do anything with you....

Tie Hians you sing, do they not tell you about angels with white wings? Zhere

do you think you will get singing and praising about angels Tith white wings?

Cut cut that stuff ad put in a-:els with blzked wings."

On the 13th instant the Association had its usual Sunday

uight meeting at Liberty Hall at which Garvey was ajain the principal opealer.

Ie said that the Universal regro Improvenent Issociation had started with

13 =ea ers and now had six million and that in ten years time they would have

400,oo,000, including every man, wzman and child of the Negro 11ace. He spoke

of the plans for purchasing another ship and in this connection said:

UWhen our first ship sails away, if you makt it possible,

1 on september lat, you or I will not have to do so uch talking but the thing will
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organize it self , .'On e put our second ship, our third ship, our fourth

ship, and our tenth Ahip, and our twentieth ship and our fiftieth ship on the

ocean, 7e will have swept the vorld."

Garvey is at pre sent on a tour of the midule west. After

leaving :hiladelphia, where he mde his first appearance, he will visit Pittsburg,

Cleveland (.1pril 27th %o I'tay 2nd), Detroit, .Ly 4th,5th, 6th, 7th and 8th;

Gary, Ind., ':cy 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th; Cincirnati, I'ay 18th, 19th,

20th, 21st, 22nd and 23rd; 3ozton.:ass., ay 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th and

30th and will return to rew York on June 1st.

It is understo od that Garvey has opened up a large office

in Jersey City f: the Black ross navigation and TradinG Corpaq, zoere there

are said to be a consider..lo number of clers already engaged.

-.
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arcus Garvey, in his weekly letter to the members of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association, states in part:

"Liberia is a blac: republic governed by black men, offering to

the black peoples of the world the greatest opportunity for their de-

velopment.

"The Universal ".e-ro Irprovemn.t Association wants everyone, es-

pecially its members, to take advantae of the opportunity in becoming

a mart of the citizenry of this risin- nation. Abyssinia also offers

a welcome to tne members of the Universal Lero Ircvemcnt Asociation

to help in her development, though e are not ready yet for the promo-

tion of our colonization plans of .byssinia, but right now we want all

well-thin::in2 negroes to start making preparations for GoinG to Liberia.

"he -ssociation intends to spend millions of dollars during 1924

and 1925 on the colonization plans for developing Liberia, and it is

felt that vith the co-operation and help of the members throughout the

world, so ruch :Ill be done as to ren.dor us able to show the world in a

short while the capability of the negro in helpinG and developin- him-

self rhen hone.atly left alone. The opportunity to assist in building

one's own country where peaco and happiness are uXaranteed is to us

negroos uniue. -,e have assisted in building up the nations of others

19
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,,to be kic",ed about ani 1un'.~ec1 ru,.d t .cin in other cases, L~udcredi; but

bare thie foar ".-uncL'cd. million of u3 have a chance of uintinC- our edu-

cation::l, induzstri.-.1, cultural cand financial forco- in buaildin," a coan-

try that we can.-c.ll ho:-.e."
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The Univerzal :Tero In-rovcment Association which is atte!ptinZ to

raise a fund of .2,000,CC0 for b-uiildin- its first colony in Liberia has so far

received 33,402.63

The Convention and &elleral Fund of the Association for the 1924

Convention now totals .S83.49.

llarcus G.:rvey has made the announcement that Captain 2. L. Gaines,

minister of Legicn of the Universal :Iegro Improvement Association, having violated

the Constitution of said organizatiCn, has been suspended from the organization

and his office declared vacant. Garvey's statement says further;

"o division or memberss shall receive him. He shall not be

allowed to visit or ta:e part in ny of the unetings of the or-snization and any

divisicn, chapter or member w7ho entertains hi= against this order shall be con-

sidered in rebellion against the Constitution aid authority of the organization

and shall be expollcd permanently.

~ On- et r .2i-i. II . -: ol. z

--. r oil.

I __________________J_
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situation in Jap-n he said:

"If I understand the papers correctly, Japan is all up in

the air now and Jan= is talkin- loud, so lcud that, thoy have to be or:anizing

a rropcr syzteD Of suprcSsion, Zupre~siflJ the ne;.;Spa-ers because thoy are talkni

too much. You know what Japan has said ithin the last fortnight. Jaan -

has said openly in the press of Cokio that the tim e has come for Japan to line

u Azia =d call it all ifrica ...... 'arous Garvey did not say that, but

Iiarcus Garvey forsaw this years azo and that is wvhy he brought into line the

Universal ::egro Irnovem:ent association n *........omethinZ is going to happen.

You are not Coir-3 to start it, but you are going to finish it. 7e are not

troublin, .yone. 7o are too helpless and too wea: and to poor to interfere

with anybody or start ainthing, but we know the Jorld is getting ready to start
*

something that only 4CO,000,0O Tegroes can finish. Took out. France has

gone into the hands of the Socialists, &ngland has gEcne into the hands of the

working ran. Ger=ay has already gone into the hanrds of the "ocialists.

You know what that is going to lead to? It will lead to a world upheaval,

a world urhenval for capital and labor. Between Jocialism on the one hand and

plutocracy on the other hand when all these roLues start to fight, you look out

and get your share, that is all."

I * *
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The Univerzal To ro 21g)rovcr.:cnt Accociation Convc.ationl

and General Dund ha reed the stsn of :1,105.

Zarcus Gar'vey in a Czpeech at Liberty 1Zll on the

21st in tant, :0. o avioicr- a-te: on w;hat he termed "2ool eyroes,"I

-ihO be clai c* inc-c terfe' ri:ith the fairr' of tin Universal ::04ro

E'rove.:eut .ssocia'Ltion. He said in tart:

"Certain :roirDs of' :cO:*oes have started to 1lay the

* fool. :e are coins to give tiem hell. The Ire roes who think

they can l the fool with t:e Univerzal j10ro Lxzrovem-ent -hssoc-

iation in 1924 as they played with the lack J2ta' Line in 1921, let

me tell you you are ilayi the fcol 7ith hell. :ow I = ZVinZ

advised w ith every bit of r Lnhood behind it, and I say this to

t'he ou- of e-roes in this country that ave started to lay the

fool, you are zoin- to -et the hell that no :,zn or ny ;ro,: of

-pole "vor 2ot before

"he :ero who thins he is oirC to ply the dn.uied

fool azd aot aay with it this time, mes a tre:tendous istal:es

You tal:: aboat the -u 1u:c U:an, you will have a 31ack Xu Mlux Ilan

that will bo worse than hell if you play the fool. :arcus Garvey

says that to all the ::Coroe3 who are layin- the fool around 4ew

York. To all the ::ojrocs wo are rla:-in.- the fool around the

countsty. IA- you start to play the fool -:ith the Univerfoal ::ezro

IrDrove:out -coociaticn in 1924, in this .criou. atte-mt it Is m,'n-

*,"*.-w

I
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to put over the nroyTa for te -alvat ion of the 2 co, rot oven

hell !ill ue .ood ecou';h far you wen Tie a'e throuh........

**::o7. I have said that advizedly =.d you ::c.*roos

arou.;d-1 wo tink you cn play z::art, ta:e Le advice o: a foolish

Trero. If you w.t -our 'in and it is Iay use to you, keon of:

the Univerzsal :.ezo Irmrovemient AzZociation during 1924. I zay

thnt to te young :oa 'd0to the old I.ejro and to every 1:e:ro

woplay z thie dented fool with theT roram= of the UnivrlIer

Improvement association during this year. Ilor that is ry sub-

ject for toniz:'t. I -ant it to be so emphatic and to be so

clearly understood that I will not add to it or take from it.

That will remain rW one speech for tonight and I would advise all

fool I to read it because '.-rcus Garvey means every word of

it in protection of the millions of dollars we hive at stale and

the destiny of the 2ace."
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SPECIAL KUP0BT JULY 26, 1924.

5. NW?'T)O AC TIVITIES

UIVERS ;t 80 I:Iv?072:: AS30CIATION

ljarous Garvey so3s to have been very much distubed by an article which

appeared recently in the "Pittsburgh Currier," which stated that Earnest Lyons,

Liberian Consul General in this aDuntry, had stated that no arrangement had
,-W

been made with the Liberian Govornment for the reception of rombers of the

Universal "egro I::rovSeant associationn who proposed to colonize in that

country Touching upon the matter, Garvey, in the "aegro .orld," issue of July

26th, says in part:

SCATTER41G'DOCOIESD' INE

"Vhe latest effort of these spineless, cringing, dog-like,

*s ulicas, UMscrpulous and raceless ours 15 to 'oe circulating

through the usual agency of corrupt and policyless 'nigger newspapers'

(that can be bought for 50 cents, and if you refuse to make an offer to

be blackmailed with malicious articles published therein frcm week to week)

the 'cooked up','paid for,' 'arranged', 'timed' and *doctored' statement

made by Ernest Lyons, Liberian Consul-General of 3altimore (where the

Afro-American newspaper of murphy Brothers is published, against which

the Universal i;agro Improvezent association instituted a libel suit

three weeks ago to the extent of one-half million dollars for their falsely

publishing that the organization was to invade Liberia with force of arms

and fo,r the purpose of prejudicing the Liberian Government against the

organisation) not to vise the passports of Garveyites or members of the
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J TEC:ER SPECIAL HOSPORT JULY 26, 1924.

"Garvey env~mnt. The wretches know well that there is no Garvey

movement or Grveyites, but for the purpose of confusing the midls of

people, and at the sans time to escape libel damages, they mention

the Garvey movement when they really mean the Univorsal iegro Improvement

Association. The idiots do not seem to realize that the Universal Negro

Improvement Association has more to lose than to gain in spending its

money in helping to develop Liberia, which, no doubt, some of these

scoundrels would like to exploit and rob* *

*AN OFER SOT MFUSED.

* Liberia has not refused the offer of the Universal Negro Improvement

Association as yet to help in her industrial, cultural sad commercial

development On the contrary, the Universal legro Improvement Association

is chartered in the Republic of Liberia with a capital of one million

dollars, and when the Liberian people state their opposition tc the

Universal egro Irprovement Association, thn it will be time enough for

us to pay any attention to the ravings of a few wicked, purchasable

Negroes who would Zell their race into holl for a few dollars. If the

time should ever cor.e when Liberia does not need the help of the

Universal Negro I'provement Association, than we can find many more

outlet for our energy and money to help our race, and the outlets

ar many and pressing."

At Liberty Eall on the afternoon of the 20th instant a meeting

was hold by the Patriotio League of Haiti, at which a Dr. A. P. Holly, of Haiti,



JOJPH G. .UKAR SPIAL ?220= JULY 24, 1924.

was the principal speaker. The audience consisted almost entirely of members of

the 1TIV.RJAL :20G IZZTOR BUT AS3OCIATIONT and L.RCUS 1;i.3V, who introduced the

speaker of the day, also made a speech* DR. HOLLY'S remarks had to do solely

with conditions in his country. Garvey, however, introduced the usual Anti-.dhite

propaganda. He said that sometimes he believed that the American occuation of

Haiti was for the purpose of helping the people and then added:

"BUT, on the other hand, I am stron&ly of the opinion that it is only

again to further cement their (the white people's) control over the

black race and exploit alien peoples because, when I come to consider

this violation of a people's rights, I realize it is all a farce and a

lie. There is an animals I believe it is the goat, of which it is said

if its mouth once touches a blade of grass, it never grows again. That is

W__ % *V W - WW ti W4 W' O W W a A b*,& WW M ib~ if there Cont hi -~~

there, you cannot move them except with a crowbar or a gun."

Later on, in the same speech, in speaking of a recent uprising in Bazil, Garvey

sail:

. We see in an article in the newspapers that Amrica will send her

Battleships there to protect American interests. Soon Englan will do

the same and you may see the British and Anerican flags hoisted in

Brazile It is a capitalistic action. The capitalists send their agents.

The first agent is the missionary. He is the advance guard. The preacher,

the so-called minister of the Gospel, who is a part of the modern material

orgsaisation, who is the advance guard of com-ercialism, graft and plunder

and rum and murder. He wasthe advance guard In Africa and that is why
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SP.3CIAL R2'OR"A ,JULy 269 lV2'i

"there is nothing in Africa but robbery and plunder, east and west, north

and south. The same they are doing in South America, robbing, exploiting

and civilizing the bathen. This is the modern trend of Christianity

as banded out by the whit e man."
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LARus GARTZY

the Convention of the Univer

his trial and had the follow
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in the course of a speech made at a session of

sal ilegro Improvement Association, touched upon

sing to say:
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"I am here tonight not to blame the white man for what

happened to me or the Universal legro Improvement Association.

It was the white man's duty to put Larcus Garvey in jail. It

was the v.hite man's duty to get rid of Iarcus Garvey. It was

the white man's duty to send Larcus Garvey to hell as quickly

as they could get him there because it was a fight for exist-

ence between peoples. But the individual I cannot forget, the

individual I c.n not forgive, the individual I can not under-

stand - the Legro himself who constitutes himself a stumbling

block in his own progress. It is natural that the white man

would want to send Larcus Garvey to jail for five years to pre-

vent Larcus Garvey leading 400,000,000 !:egroes to a free and

redeemed .. frica, because white men have their eyes on the gold-

fields, on the diamond fields, on the radium deposits, the iron

deposits of .1frica. A white jury and a white judge and a white

prosecuter 'ould not only send arcus Garvey to Leavenworth, but

to hell, Znd I don't blame them for doing it. I am reasonable

to say that and feel it.

"If I were a white man, I vould send everything to hell

that did not look like me that stood in the rath of my progress,

YZ 8 1
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and since I am not Chinese, since I am not Japanese, since I am

not Turk, I am goinC to send everything to hell that stands in
Z

the way of 400,000,000 IKegroes. (Applause).

wI was in jail last August. I am ready to go back to

jail or hell foor the principles of the Universal :TeCro Improve-

ment association. (Applause). Some men make a big noise about

jail. .very time they write about the Universal I7egro Improve-

ment Association they say Larcus Garvey was sentenced to jail,

and so on. Now, .1r. Newspaperman, let jail go to hell. ow you

tell the whole vorld that 1arcus Garvey does not care a damn about

jail. .'arcus Garvey does not give a damn about jail, when it

comes to the e-ancipation of 400,0C0,000 1:egroes."

4W*-*
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SPECIAL REPORT CARLES J. SCULLY S7PEBER 6, 1924.

ig "7GRO ACTIVITIES.

The "Negro .orld", the official orgau of the Universal regro

Improvement Association, in its issue dated September 6, 1924, gives considerable

space to Garvey's attacik on the Liberian Government, due to their granting

certain concessions to the Firestone Rubber Company.

Garvey, as usual, charges that men of his own race are "double

crossing" him in his efforts to treat .ith the Liberian Government.

The Fourth International Convention of the U. I-. I. A. closed

on Sunday, August 31st, with a meeting a" Carnagie Iall, hicha filled with

followers of Garvey, who, incidentally, was voted the sum of Five Thousand

Dollars per year.

Garvey has made a general denial that his organization endorses

or sympathizes with the Ta 2luz Elan, ad claims that his purpose in meeting

with "7wizard" Sirmons, in Atlanta, was in order to secure the latter's viewpoint,

and again to show that he, Garvey, has no physical fear of the "%zard" or of

the organization he represented.
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Earcus Garvey, self styled "President General of the

African 2epublic", convicted a year ago on charges of using the

mails to defraud, in connection with the sale of stock in his

Black Star Line, has retained George Gordon Battle to argue his

appeal before the United States Circuit Court of ,Lppeals. He

has prepaid a printed brief for his appeal consisting of about

3000 pages, the cost of which was defrayed by subscription from

Negroes from all c7er the unitedd Sttes.
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M(GPO AC TIVIT"I

farcus arvey from his cell at Atlanta Penitentiary is still inciting
race hatred amonr the nacroes-. In the October 24 issue of the 97egro vorld" a
message from arvey reads in part as follows:

"There is no safety for the negro in the white vorld
any way. -;e are lynched, burned, secregated, oppsed and

. humilited everywvhere* Circumstances has forced us to
take a stand and we are fightity with our backs to the
wall. Prejudice ill be the downfall of civilization.
No portion of humanity, nor group of humanity has an
abiding right, an everlasting right to oppose others
or sections or portions of humanity. Some nations believe
themselves to be above the law of lod. Their very arrogance
will prove to the their destruction. Some races and nations
have arrogated to themselves the right to oppose, the right
to circutrscribe, the right to keep down other races. But
the hour is uuaing v.hen the opposed rill arise in their
might, in their majesty and throw off the yoke of ages.
* * * * * * * * The older negro is buried. The day is
bound to come then the races of the worldd will marshal
themselves in great conflict. Then only the fittest will
survive. '*en and vemnen of the universal Sevro Improvement
Association, . am asking you to prer-re yourselves and to
prepare your rice the world over. The conflict is coning,
not because you will it, not because you desire it, but
because you will be forced into it.* * * * * * * I am --

hoping that the white world will chance its attitude toward
the weaker race of the world, for we shell not be everlasting-
ly weak. As nations have fallen in the past so will they fall in
the present, so will they fall in the ages to come, as a
result Of thoir unrighteousness. * * * * *od Almighty made the

- blak man and placed him in the world. This world owes us
a place and we are determined to occupy that plnce. ;ehave
a right to a large part in the political horizon and I say
to you that -e are preparing to occupy it."
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#5. iGRO ACTIVITIES

EARCUS GARVY, self styled "PROVISIONAL PRESID=-T OF TH AFRICAN

REPU3LIC" for whom a bench warrant had been issued following his failure

to surrender himself to the U. S. Larshal, was arrested on an incoming New

York Central train on February 6th, 1925 and arraigned before Federal Judge

A. N. Hand, where he applied for a three day stay in which his ttorneys

planned to seek a writ from the Supreme Court for a review of his case.

This application was refused and Garvey will be taken to Atlanta

Penitentiary where he will begin a sentence of five years for using the

mails in a fraudulent stock'promotion in connection with the financing of

his defunct ship line.

Crowds of Negros filled the corridor of the Court Bouse and the

railway station on his departure.
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